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Area Chairman to Follow
Up Mail Se.licitation In
Five Pointes This Year

This Thursday the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will
launch its campaign to raise
$501000 among the residents
of the five Grosse Pointes
for its' 1960 operational
budget.

For this, the tenth allnuai
Fa m i i y P"rticipation Fund
Drive. under the direction of
John W. Paynter. War Memo-
rial president, a new method of
solicitation will be inaugurated,

As in the past, rcquests for
funds will be amving by mail,
today and tomorrow. But this
year. personal solicitation by
volunteers. all leaders of the
C'Ommunity and represenlatives
of the various organizations that
use the Center, will be incor-
poraled as a follow-up.

Joseph L, IIickey and Harry
Hogan are the co-chairmen of
this effort and working with
them will be 33 captains and
their some 200 workers. Their
work will not begin until later
in the campaign, which lasts
from April.1 through May 30,
allowing ample time for the
mail solicitation to bring forth
sC.ne results.

rCenter Goal
For'Budget
Is $50,000

Kick-ore Dinner
. Most of these 33 captains
were in attendance last Monday
evening, tllarch 28, for the kick-
off dinner at the War Memo-
rial. At that time, 1\11'. Paynter
outlined the goals of the funds
drive.

"I urge all resideh1s-~ of
Grosse Pointe' to contribute
and. I hope, generously, to this
most worthwhile community ac.
tivity," said Mr. Paynter. "In
one way or another the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial has bcen
a real service to all Pointers,
whatever their ages or what-
eve!' their interests."

What Center Provides
The Center provides the

Pointe with much that is essen-
tial and worthwhile in com.
munity Iifc. There are many
rea'sons to give to the 1Ilemo-
rIal. It is a meeting place for
all Pointe organizations. with
food service as addedaccommo-
dation. It loans hospital equip-
ment free of charge and ar-
ranges for free blood in ca'se
of emergency, Cancer pads are
given out to those in need

The l\Iemorial is also an' ac-
tive Art Center and the home
of thj! Grosse Pointe Garden
Center with its Trial Gardens.
Fine exhibits and displa)'s are
featured regularly as well as
distinctil'e and high caliber con-
certs, both instrumental and
vocal.

Special Interest Groups
Outstanaing speakers on a

wide \'ariety of topics are
schcduled throughout the year.
There is activity for youth of
all ages. And there are all sorts
of special interest groups for
the Pointe's adult population
and classes are held in many

(Continued on Page 2)

No Garba~e
Pichup in Cit,Y
After Oct. 1 '61
All Residents Required to

Have Disposals: 64/,0
Already Comply

IPolice Aid Pact
Sought for Better
Law Enforcement
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Garde,; Council Sponsors
Public Meeting at

War Memor'al

-'pic,ure by Rred Runnell)l
the direction of new coach, DON ZYSK, dig out the.
courts from the last snowy and. icy deposit-of the sea-
son, before they get down to serves and backhands.

Police Seek
Hit-Run Driver
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Agreement Proposed Between Pointe and Harper
Woods Signed by Department Chiefs;

Need Councils' Approval
A proposed Reciprocal Aid Agreement 'between the

police departments of the Pointe and Harper Woods, is
under study by the Park council, the first c.ity body to
receive the pact for approval.

Park Police Chief Arthur C\---- _

Louwers personally appeared
before the council on Monday.
l\fareh 28, to tell of the benefits
of the pact and to. urge its ac-
ceptance. He said a similar
agreement is in force among
police departments in South
Oakland County, with satisfying
results.

The chief said that the Pointe
and Hal'per Woods have a
Mutual Fire Aid Agreement.
wherein each fire department
wil) come to th~ aid of the
others when needed. rhe police A
aid pact, he said, would benefit new garbage disposal
the peoples of the six cities in ordinance was passed by
that it would bring about better the Council of the City of
law enforcement through a Grosse'Pointe at the Mon-
grcatcr flexibility of operation. day, March 28, meeting at

Slone Agrees the City Hall. The vote was
City Manager Robert Slone unanim0!ls.

agreed the pact would be of The ordinance, which has
benefit to the Pointe and Har- b:!en under consideration for
per Woods, and r.ecommended two and a half yean;, will dis-
its acceptance by the council. pense with garbage pick-ups by

Chief Louwers said that all the City truck beginning Octo-
, I the police chiefs have signed the bel' 1, 1961.

document, and all that remains, By that time. which is 18
now, is the approval of the re- months away, all apartments,
spective city councils. household units, shops, stores

In a letter to Mr. Slone, which and restaurants where garbage
the city manager read to the or food waste is produr:ed or
council, the chief stated ex- accumulated, should have some
amples of the cooperation be- method of garbage disposal at
tween the six departments in hand.
the fight against crime. 64% Have Units

l\lonthly Meetings In the City now. 1,0;:0 house-
In the letter the chief dis- holds are equipped with the

closed that about six months garbage grinder disposal uniLo;
ago, his department initiated a and another 575 have incinera-
monthly meeting of the Detec- tors. These units constitute 64
!lve Bureaus of the six depart- percent of the residences in the
ments, to discuss current crime City of Grosse Pointe, accord-
and the method of operation of ing to Neil Blondell. Assessor
the criminal. and Deputy City Clerk. The

This has been very successful other 35 percent have ]8 months
in providing each department in which to comply with the
with almost. daily knowledge of new- ordinance.
all major crimes, which is im- I\fayor Kenneth Bergmann
portant to the success of opera- told the Council that he had
tion in each department. consulted a plumbing engineer

"This mutual endeavor to co- to thp possibilities of installing
operate has gcnerated into a grinder disposal unit in an
actual participation of one old type sink as exists in many
anothers problems," the chief of the City's older houses. Ac-
stated in the letter. "To empha- cording to Mayor Bergmann, in
size these problems, I preface most cases, the installation is
the examtJle with the estab- possible. "This should not work
lished fact that a small police too much of a hardship on any-
department's flexibility of op- one" said the Mayor
eration is limited and that crime i 'FOllow Farms 'Lead
bordering our limits is of def- I ... . .
inite interest to each depart- I The City. 111 wntmg the ordl-
ment. The reciprocal aid agree- nance, decided to follow in
ment will pe.mit assistance in general, the form usco by the
the apprehension of persons for Farms. That I!':that a~ter Octo-
crimes in progress. bel' ], 1961. there Will be no

I\lay Borrow Now garbage t>lck-ul> service by the
"In addition, departments may City. This ordinance is differ-

borrow manpower for definite ent from the one adopted by the
assignments. As an example, Park. which will offer a pick-up
the Park recently ~taked out 14 service to those r~sidents who
officers on Beaco::-rield. Not- desire it, but at the expense of
tingham. Balfour and Berkshire. the resident, himself. S'.. l L
in an attempt to capture II burg- "Any pick-up service used by I l.xl t enten
Jar. Of this number of officers. the residents of the City after I L t T d
nine represented other Pointes October 1, 1961, \\ill be by a ec ure , lLes ay
and Harper Woods. In a similar, private concern and will have to •
recent situation, Harper Woods be approved by the City Coun- The fifth of sevcn lecturesRichard P-TA utilized Detective Bureau per- cil," said the Mayor, following in the Lcnten Lecture Serics
sonne! from the Pointes to some discussiun. was presented last TuesdayT M t A .17 break up a gambling problem." Trash Pick.Up Continues evening, March 29, by ;o,lsgr.o ee prl The chief pointed out that The City will still maintain Frank ;.lcPhillips of Sf. PaulTom .Crowther. age] 1, of 790 l' ft' th 'I h' k . h' hlquor en orcemen IS ano er I s tras pIC -up scrvlce w IC on" the Lakeshore Catholic

University place. was struck by Dr. Kathar:ne B. Green, wide. I eXlimple where om~ers of all- will include such indisposable Church.
a hit and run driver on Thurs- (C I 3 3Iy known family and, marriage ont nued on Page ) (Continued on Page ) A capacily crowd, as at all
day, March 24. at thc corner of 1 '11 sp k n ext I ------------------ '- ----- .------- I f tl . ISt, Cla;r and Kerchcval. counse or, \\'1 • ea 0 Ie pre"lous ccturcs, turned

Thursd~y. April 7 at 8 o'clock Ip. R · M. 1 out to hear Msgr. :\lcPhillip,~.
His father, Robcrt Crowthcr to thc Richard P-TA. I oUlte ell.ctlOl" lXel , at the Pierce ,Junior High

reported the jlceident to City Dr. Green. counselor for the: SchOOl .'ludilorium on K('rche-
police officers. telling them that Wayne County Circuit Court. II C F d D · val avenue.
his son had suffered a slight in~ will talk on "Helping Your 11, (l,flCer llll r'tve Next weck, at 8 o'c1ock. Rev.
jury to his right knce. Child Grow UiJ." An author I Charles W. S,1ndrock of the

Tom was crossing (hI! slrect and lerlurer. Dr. Green is The Amcrican Cancer Soc!. City Attorney Pierre Heftier, St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
on a green light when he was widcly rccognizcd throughout ety's proposed fund drivl!. the qrdinance docs not apply Church will speak and the fol-
hit by a blue anrl white Ford the statc .'lnd nation as an scheouled for Tuesday, April to organizations such as the lowing weck, April 1::. the
station wagon. The driver. ac- authority in her Held. 26, was met with mixed reac- Amcrican C~ncer Sock-t.v. or l.'lst lecttll;e of the scrics, Rev.
cording to young Tom, was il She ll.1s achicved prominence. lion by Pointe officials. the United Foundations. Hugh Whil(' of the Grosse
teenage hoy, wcarillg 11 bluc and ,1Sa speaker on television, radio I The Park, Farms and Woods, In the Fllrms. City'M1Inag-cr Pointe Methodi.,t Church will
gold Grosse Pointe Hig;, School ,1l1d the lfocture pl~tform dis- for different reasons, will pcr- Sidney DeBoer said th~t thc hav!, the floor.
jacket. cussing family problems. Dr. mit the Society to solicit funes, city has an ordinance aqaimt Tile purpose of the series is

Grcen will be introduced hy but C,e Shorc,~ and City will hO;lsf-lo-house solicitations, but to acquaint thc puhlic of Grosse
The driver, aftcr striking the Richard School P.TA pro- try to inforce thcir ordinanccs that the council has not yel de- Pointe with the history, organ.

Tom, backed the car off and gram chairman, John Hughes. and discourage an~" solicitation. cided to Ict the Society carry ization and beliefs of the vari4
drove away without chccking to B. Dale Davis, prcsident of Park City Manager Robert out its drive. This will be r;e. ous denominations reprcsented
see It there had been any pos- the Richard P.TA, will conduct Slone said that the city has cldcd possibly at the next coun- in the community. A question
sible injury to his victim. a short business meeting before already sent a Ictter to the 01'- cil mt"Cltl1g on Monday, April and answer period follows each

The police are on the lookout Dr. Green speaks, The clcction ganlzatlon, after a solicitation 18. lceture.
for a car and driver answcring of P-TA officers for the ]960- permit was requested, stating Howe\'cr, he said he does not Though all of the original
young Crowther's description. 61 school ycar is on the agcnda. that it was free to carry out IL~ believe the council will objcct, tickets arc gonc, anyone ; lter-
One boy has alrcady becn c;ucs-I Following Dr. Grecn's talk fund drive in the Park, since Icaving the decision of whcth('l" est('o in allending these last
tioned In connection with the lhrre will be a qucstion and thcre is no ordinance prohibit- to donate to the drive, or 110t, two lectures might be able to
accident, but Tom said that hc answer period. Mrs. Don Mat'- lng this. up to the people of thc commu. get a scat by going to the
was not the driver of thc car, Donald and hcr committcc arc The Park has an ordinance nily. Pierce auditorium. Illness and
The car the suspect was driv. in charge of the social hour prohibiting door-to-door soliei. Woods City Administrator abscnces from town prevent
fng did answer the description which will follow the program tallons, but according U> an in- William Lange said that at its some or the ticket holden from
of the veh,tcle im'olved. In the gymnasium. terpretatlon, recently given by (Continued on Pl~'e 3) attending all of the lecture ••
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EZ,n Spray
In Good Friday Setvices Hearing Set.
At Woods Theater April 15 For April: 11

15 Area Chm.ches to,.Join

The calendar says it's time for the tennis squad to
begin practise at the Grosse Pointe High School but
weather mansa"ys ole man winter won't give up yet.
Here a quartet of the Blue Devils tennis team under

Library Asks
For Visits
April 3-9

Rotary's 4th Antique Shotv
To Benefit Pointe Projects
,The Grosse Pointe Rotary penses this yeat the mass mail-
Club's four-day Antique Show, ing of tie k e t s to all Grosse
to be heIr! from May 10 through Pointe families has been eli-
the 13 this year, at the War mlnated. Tickets are available
Mcmorial Ccnler. is for the now from any of the A8 Grosse
purposc of raisin~ funds for the Point~ Rotarians.
Pointe Rotary Foundation which The sale of these tickcts pro-
helps maintain many commu- "ides the main source of funds
nily service projects in this with which the Rotary Club
area. . maintains lis numerous com-

Annually, for the past four munity service projects,
years. the Pointe Rotary Club
has presenled an outstanding For many ~'ears Rotary hM
antique show, with exhibits sponsored local projects of a
from a score of antique dealers charitable, humane and edu-
from all parts of the counm. catlonal nature. Each ycar the
Thc manager of thc show this Community Affairs, Student
\'&1r is Mr. Sam Ycagley, who Loan and Scholarship. Traffic
rtirects many of the bcst shows Sa f e t Y. Underprivilegcd and
throughout the Uniter! States, You~h Servic~ Commit~ees in-

.All of the wares shown by vcstJgate. specIal needs In these
the dealcrs will be for sale dur- fields. Pointe Rolarlans are
log the days of the show. Iproud of these services which

1A all effort to cut down ex. (Con&inued on Pare %)

of the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosre Pointe News

HEADLINES ! ,-

Thursday, March 24
THE PARIS MEETING be.

tween Soviet Pre m i e r Nikita
K h l' us h c h e v and his host
French President Charies De
Gaulle, after a week's delay due
to Khrushchev's illness, is now
in full swing. The Russian
leader has already toid De
Gaulle that the West must back
down and agree to a peace
treaty wIth Germany. Khrush-
chev demands recognition of
Communist Easi Germany as
an independent nation.

'" '" >10

Friday, March 25
MISSOURI Democratic Sena-

tor Stuart Symington, formally
announced yesterday that he
would be a candidate for his
party's nom i n a li 0 n for the
presidential race in November.
Said Symington, "Any good
Democrat can beat Nixon this
:year. Maybe that's why so
many good Democrats are try-
ing." Though Symington has
been stumping the country for
a number ()f montI,s. he hasn't
officially announce&. his candi-
dacy until now. 'He does not
plan to enter any of the pri-
maries.

Monday. I\lareh 28
THE DETROIT Red Wings

lost a heartbreaker iast night
to the Toronto Mapie Leafs in
the third game of the semi-
finais for the Stanley Cup. With
the score tied at 4.4 at the end
of the regulation playing period
of one hour (three 20 minute
periods) the two teams went
into overtime. After two 20
minute overtime periods the
score was stili. tied. But with
three minutes of the third over-
time gone, the Leafs' Red Kelly
scored a goal again~t Red Wing
goalie Terry Sawchuck. to win
the game 5 to 4. The Leafs
have now won two games to
Detroit's one... '" ..

>10 >10 >10

Saturliay" Mareh 26'
TWENTY TRAFFIC offend-

ers will appear in Traffic Court
l\'londay for questioning as to
why .their' traffic convictions
never reached the Secretary of
,State's office' in ~ng. ~bey
will be questioned on alleged
"ticket adjustments" by Traffic
Court clerks. "We may have
just scra'tched the surface when
we uncovered these 20 viola-
tions in the routine spot check
of Lnnsing files against those
of the court," said Judge
George T. Mumhy.

.. '" *
Sunday, !\larch 27

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S
,latest distinguished visitor, is

Britain's Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan. The Prime Minister
arrived in Washington yester-
day for talks with the President
on the nuclear test ban. Mon-
day. the two will be at Camp
David. Md" for the taiks that, as
Macmillan puts it. "may. in.
deed must, affect the whole fu-
h,re of mankind."

>10 '" >10

Wednesday, March 30
RIOTING broke out anew in

South Africa last night, as
whites battled Ncgroes and
mililant Negroes fought bot h
the police and other Negrocs.
The ncw rioting came as a
elimax to the "day. of mourn-
ing" for !.he 72 pC'Ople killed
by white police in last week's
demonstrations. Cap e Town
was the scene of the worst
rioting while Johanncsburg re-
ported a Nc'gro policcman
killed and tv'o othcrs injured.
The violence erupted whcn
the militant Ncgro Icadcrs at.
tempted to force a work boy~
cott against other Ncgroes as .\
protest against the 72 deaths
of last week.

Branches to Mark Library Sponsored by lhe Co!.!ncil of Churches Community
Week with Reading Lists. Observance Will Be Held from r to 2:30 O'clock;

Displays and Exhibits Children Services at .We,ods ~resbyteriari
. . . . Fifteen churches in the Gr:osse Pointes, Harper

Along WIth lIbranes e.1se- Woods, East Detroit and St. Clair Shores will cooperate The DutCh Elm Problem
whe~e,~he Gro~se Pom.te, in the presentation of their annual community observ- is 't~e title of. the public
Pub.hc LIbra:y WIll obsTerve ance of Good Friday, April 15, from 1:00 to 2:30 o'clock at hearmg and dIscussIOn to
Nat~onal LIbr<;ry ~ eek, the Woods Theater, Mack near Seven Mile road. , be. held at the .. Grosse
AprIl 3-9, and Its natIonal Sponsored by the Council of'" Pomte War Memonal, Mon-
theme, "Open Wonderful Churches, the theme of the [cation. Gr~sse Pointe Congre- day evening, Apri~ 11 at 8
Worlds - Wake Up and service will be. "The Suffering gation~1 Church Rev :Marcus o'clock.
Read." Accordin~ to Mr •. ,Ch~,st a~d Hi~ Suff~Iing Peo- W. Johnson, R~\'. A~old D. i The Garden Council'of Grosse
Robert M, Orr, DIrector of pIe. This subject Will be de- Johnson, and Grosse Pointe' Pointe. in cooperation with
Public Libraries, every ef-, veioped by Dr .. ~ryan de Kret- Ba,ptist Church, Rev. A. Dale various public grou;ls and pri-
fort is being made this year ser, .who is a cItizen of Ceyi~n; I Ihrie, Rev. Manuel D. Wolff. ,'ate residents, is sponsoring
t' . t I b' studied at Bangalore and EdIn- . this meeting for the purpose of
o appropna e y 0 serve burgh Scotland' s e rv e d as Grace Evangelical and United d' 'th d'

th' k d t d t ' th • , Iscussmg e pros an cons In
IS. w,ee '. e,:,o e a e minister. in the Dutch Reformed Brethren. Church, Re,'. R~y H., the use of DDT spray in com-

NatIon s hbranes. _ Church of Ceylon. as chaplain K.relzschmer; G.race U n.1t e d bating the Dutch elm disease.
Nationally observance Is be- in the RA.F .• as president of Cnurch of Christ (pulpit va-

. d" t' d b th Am . the Galla Y M C A as secretary cant): First Church of the There has been much contro-
109 aL~blms ere y. ~ erl. of the Natl'o'n~l 'Christian Coun- Brethren, Rev. Lloyd B. Stauf- versy in the Pointe for a year
can I rary Assoclai.lOn and .. h h ' f th 'bl f tal
the American Publishers Coun- cil of Ceylon and at present is. fer; Bethany Ch,rlsllan C u.rc , n;f'" t as f t~ D~:ossl e ~h
cil. A great deal of attention associate professor o~ Mission Rev. Kennet~ Brady: Flrst- ~. ~c s ~ .e I rr sp~aitton e
will 'be placed on libraries of the Federated Faculty of Bet~any Un I t e d Church of II' an amma I e 0 e area.
through newspapers magazines Theology at the Universit~' of Christ, Re,'. Arnold R Lam- The .Garden Council, under
and television.' , Chicago. barth; Bethel Church of the the leadership of its president,

Th . 1 rt' f th Nazarene, Rev. R, C. Johnson; 1\Irs Horace Ray Will has ar-
Purpilse of the Week is to e mU~lca po 10~ 0 .e Faith Community Church. Rev. ranged to have thi~ public

call attention to ail libraries. ~ro~ WIll have specIal musIc William Van't Hof, and Ridge- meeting for the purpose of
The public Iibra'ry is a unique- mcludmg organ music by Ken- mont B apt i s t Rev. Waiter d tin d if' t.h

neth Cook a vocal solo by Ray. ' e uca g an n ormmg e
ly American institution that W 'd ti I Stem, Rev. John Ziegler are public as to all sides of this
plays an important part ill our . e ~ n e 1', an congrega ona the others. controversial subject.
national life. The public library smgmg.
develops a J.ove of reading an Participating chUI'Ches and Children's Good Friday serv- Hope for Panel of Experts
of books in children. suppie- ministers include: Faith Pres- lees will be held ~'.:the Grosse Phillip Biebesheimer, who is
ments the school library for the byterian Church, Rev. Glenn Pointe ~resbytenan Church, the county executive director of
student, and informs and edu. N. Rogers; Redeemer Methodist, (Continued on Page 2) the cooperative extens.ion of
cates the adult, in llddition to Rev. Janis Laupmanis; 1m- (Continued on Page 2)

Tuesday. March 29 I't I t 'h t' th h manu~1 Evangelical and UnitedI s arr;e con n U Ion roug
. A WESTERN counter offer I t- I d' Brethren Church, Rev. Paul C.

to the Russian proposal to stop recrea lO:la rea mg. Truran; Grosse Pointe Woods
all nuclear weapon tests is be- In tOday's World battle of Presbyterian Church, Rev. An-
ing discussed at Camp David. ideas, of democracy versus to- drew Rauth and Rev. Charles

'\ Md., by. ~reside~t Eisen.h~wer talitarianism, the public library B. Kennedy; Grosse Pointe
and Bntlsh Prime Minister . .. . Methodist Church, Rev. Hugh
Harold Macmillan. Spokesmen plays a slgmflcant pmt In keep- C. White, Rev. Helen D. Thorn.
for the two leadcrs would not (Continued on Page 2) as. Director of Religious Edu-
gh-e any details of thle confer- --------------------------
ence between the two, but both
expressed confidence in arriv-
ing at an agreement prior to
entering the talks. The Western
program for banning nuclear
tests will be presented at the
Summit Conference in l\hy.

'" '" '"
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Sensibly
Priced'

and
Expertly
Fitted

STAY
FRESH
IN
PORTRAITS

Studio
20083 MACK AVE.

in the Woods

Smith. Henry Eal'le, Mrs. John
McNaughton, l'Iirs. Edwin O.
Bodkin, Howard II. Lawrie,Jo-
scph H. Parsons, Remington I

Purdy, Harold B. Tyree. Bruce
Bockstanz. Thomas Litle, C, A.
SchneIder. William B. Hurley,
C h a I' Ie s Parcells, Jr. and
Charles W. Elliott.

Will you contribute?

Thursday, March 31, 1960

We Pay Your Parking

Your Happiest Family Memories

Hudson Mead. James D. Stand-
ish III, Mrs. Stanley F'. Dolega,
Mrs. Frank W.. Hausmann, Jr.,
Mrs. Edward V. Luss. Edward
F. Gehrig, Mrs. William J.
']'umel' and Mrs. Alice !If.
Sheaffer.

Also, Bert Wicking, John K.
Roney. MI's. Jean Mesritz, Wit•.
Ham M. Dant, Raymond C.,

Kercheval near Cadieux

Charge Accounts ltwited

Parents who care ar~ insisting on Kali.sten-ih, the
famous line of children's shoes that are made so
wen they stay good-jooking much longer.

For children of all ages.R'4, ..
~ENILE AND SPORTS FOOTWEAR

communIty as a living memo-
l'ial to those who sen'ed and
sacrificed In World War II' and
Korea. Its doors are open. for
use by tu mlutary and service
organizations.

3.000 FamlHes. Helped
Last yeal', 3,000 families In

the Pointe helped support this
cause. The Center, again, in
order to continue its valuable
and need~d service to the com-
munity. must have funds to the
amount of $50,000. They a're
asking that Pointers, again. con-
tribute to the maintenance of
these services.

A brochure and a postage
free remittance envelope will
arrive in the mail today Q!.J to-
morrow. Towards the end of
April, the solicitation ca'ptains
and their workers will go into
action.

- .
Area captains are: Arthur E,

Louwers. Mrs. John Bockstanz.
William Klingbeil. Jr., John
Rini. Thomas Nester, Louis
Hyde, C. Henry Haberkorn III.

If you've never owned an elec~ric dryer, you've never known complete washday freedom
because only electric dryers give you all this;

Crean- The cleanest meth,od of drying clothes there is! There are no fumes or products of
combustion to circulate. No flames to guard. Clothes dry in clean electrically heated air,

Center Goal for Budget
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G R OS S E P 0 J N TEN. i:w s
Hearing Set

Dispo'sal Laiv

Gross.e
Pojnte News

(Continued Irom Page 1)
items as shE-lis, large bones and
corn husks and cobs.

"The City has already had
problems with getting. a place to
dispose of the garbage It now
collects." said Mr,"Blondell. "In
the near future, we are going to
be facecl with paying from $3 to
$5 per ton of municipal waste
disposed of (that includes gar-
bage), plus anothf!r $13 for the
cost of h,auling it 30 miles away
to an iftcinerator. At five to
seven tons a d<lY, that will be
rather expensive."

"It will be much better for
the City and for the residents of
the City if each resident installs
a grinder disposal unit," Mr.
Blondell added.
. Ed. Note-A copy of the new
garbage disposal ordinance for

. the City of Grosse Pointe ap-
pears elsewhere in this issue of
the Grosse Pointe News.

Puhll he E"NY Th,. :d..v by
Anteebo Publishers, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, l'lllchigan

Phone ru 2.69'00
Three Trunk Lines

Entered as Second cl .. s matter at
the post oUlee. Detroit, lIllchlgan,
under the act of March 3. 1897.
Subscription .Rates: $4.00 Per Yeal
by Mail ($5.00 0 u t 5 ide Wayne
Countyl. All News and Adverlbing
Copy Must Be In The News. Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In-
.ierUon.
"ddrp.ss all Mail (Subscriptions.

I :hange of Address. Forms 3579) to:
'199 K e r c h e val Avenue. Grosse
Pointe 36, Michigan .

Library Week,

Antique Show

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued Irom Page I) (Continued from Page 1)

ing people Iniormed on vital Michigan In conjunction with fields on an adult and advanced
issues. . the U. S. depal1ment of Agd- level. And of course there are

In Grosse' Pointe, the Public culture. will act as moderato)' of the two popular Senior Clubs,
Library is inlts thirty-first year the' mecting, April 11. for men and for women.
of service to the community. Mr. Biebesheimer is eur- The War Memorial Genter
Local libraries have attracted a rentIy working on a program for

b the. meetl'ng that 11'1'll consl'st of opened in the summer of 194c9.su stantially higher percentage Since that time, according to
of users than most libraries, a panel of experts in the vari- Mr. Paynter. nearly 800,000
having at present more than ous fields affected by this prob. Pointe residents have used its
24c,OOO registered users. or 36 lem. He .hopes to .have expe.rts services and facilities. More
per cent of all residents. This on che~1lSh'y,. agl'lcul~ure, bird than 16,500 groups have used
year they will borrow more and ammal !,lvfe, all In ~ltend-: the Center as a meedng place
than 4c50.ooo books from the a':lce at the ar .Memorla! the I 01' for parties of various sods.
three Public Libraries, and rught of the meetmg. I and food has been served to
more than 70,000 reference and After the- speech. there will be 350000 persons.
reader~' advisory requests will a question and answer period./ '

Ihe handled by the Professional conducted in the manner now 97,188 Yislted in 1959
Staff. being used at the Lenten Lee-- The record of usage has been

The contributions from the ture Series. The audience .wlll one of steady advance. eachl
Friends of the Library ,group, be asked to write out th"ir year. For example in its first
one of the la'rgest and strong- questions on a card or cards, full year of operation 50,000
est in the COl.ntry, have and these cards will be given to persons used the Center. Last
strengthened the book collec- the man on the panel who is year the figure was 97,188.
tion through special girts, and 1110St.qualified to answer the "ObvIously" with this kind of
have made possible many new qu.~StlOIl. I " growth, it has become necessary
services. We hope .hat the public Will to acquire ml>l'e funds in order

During the, coming week, attend Ihis meeiing," sald Mrs. to operate the Cent"r" said Mr
each of the three Public Li_ WO!. "It i~ generally thought Paynter. "Our paid' staff ha~
braries will feature disPlays of th~t what the people of t~e grown from seven to 14 in those
new books. special exhibits, and POlnte ~ant. and need In thiS ten years. This has been nC(es-
reading Ii~ts especially pre- matter IS l~form~.tion as to sary to handle the rapidly in-
p a l' ed, co\'ering investment, w~at DDT IS domg t.o the creasing number of groupS wlill
opera, sports, antiques, young bIrd. animal an~ plant life out desire to use thefaciiities
people. gard<ening, and Staff here. Th,ls mee~ng ~,hould an- here."
favol'ites. In addltion. the-re wlll swer thell' questIOns. The Center has a total opel':
be special displays of rare books Other Interes~ed Organizat~o~s aUonai budget this yea'r of
at the C e n t r a I LibralJ'. RepresentatIves of the varIOus $159250 More than $109000 of

The Public Library Staff Garde.n clubs an.d other .Polnte this 'tota'i is raised by th' Ce _
organizations Will be mat. '. e ncordially invites local residents t d It. th h f tel' through receIpts from theen ance. IS e ope 0 e g t .. tl . tsto drop into their closest Li- Garden Council that officials pro I' a ~ ac 11'1 ~s, recel~

brary during this week, from the five Pointes will at- ~rom services. supplIed and d~v-
------ tend also Idends and mterest from In-

The DD'T spray was used last vestments. The remainin~ $50.-
year. and h.as been or will be 000 mu~ co~e fro~ the Fam-
used by all five of the Pointes i1y Participation Drive.
this year to combat the Dutch ~,oney l'l~ust Come From. Y~u
Elm disease which has been We thl~k It Is most slgIufl.
killing many of the beautiful ~ant that. m the ten ~ears .of
eIni trees In the area. The spray Its operation the War MemQrlal
has proved (0 be extremely ef- Center has been able to be
feclive in preventing the Dutch mor? than 65 per cent self-s~p-
Elm disease. portmg and that only one third

However because of, the ef- of the money each year must
feet it has had (01' is thought to come through the individual so-
have had) In killing 'the birds licitation route .... said Mr. Payn-
and animals that populate the tel'.
Pointe, another spray was sug- T~e Cente~ is. strictly l) non-
gested to the municipal govern. profIt orgamzation With board
ments. That spray. call e d and committee members serv-
Methoxychlor, does not have a ing without pay.:.Beeause of this
fatal effect on wild life. It is structure and bee'ause its pro-
about five times as expensive to grams an~ aims al'e cultural.
use. however. 'rhus the con- edueatiqnal and in the interest
troversy has arisen. of e0!I1mbnlty service. the Cen-

The meeting on April 11, in tel' is tax. free and ,ll donations
the library of the War Memo- to it are income tax exempt.
rial, may be the beginning of It does. not draw funds from
an answer to this community the United Foundation.
,problem. Residents are urged The ,War Memorial Center
to attend. was a $1,500,000 gift to the

(Continued from Page 1)
are the main reason for the
existence of the club.

A few of these projects are:
COmtn!lnity fishing rodeo and
annual Halloween party; camp-
illg and equipment expenses for
Boy and Girl Scout troops; col-
lege scholarship grants for
deserving Grosse Pointe gradu-
ates; maintenance of radio and
television equipment for hos.
pital patients; school safety
patrol awards; support of for-
eign exchange students attend.
ing Grosse Pointe schools;
support of Litlle Leagues and
Babe Ruth leagues in baseball
and football; maintaining our
Central Library's Tool Library.
And'many more.

Nil case is ever submitted to
Rotary which does not receive
careful study and action If it
comes within the scope of the
club.

This year 98 Rotarians and
their wives are working hard to
make this fifth annual antiques
show the most successful to
date in order to sustain' these
activities which mean so much
to Grosse Pointe. Everyone Is
invited to visit this unusual
event at the beautiful War
Memorial Center.

o Sustaining Member, $10.

-----------

Services

During April

work. Chlldren's choirs from
some of the Par ti c I pat I n g
churches will provide the music
for these services.

A recent map lists 13 diffcl'-
ent nallles for the word "moun-
tain", They are: berg. giri,
kangii, kilima, kuh, mil', monte,
nel'ado, san, shan, tagh, ula,
and yama.

Most popular sizes
included in sale.

Plus tax ond recappable tire

Typical Example

6.70x15 1245Tube
Type

Lubrication
~

Mobil
I' ~

e~.SPRINa~S . I.~,:~~VING~.

-Tire Prices
SLASHED!

with the
purchase of
oil change

20700 Mack at Vernier
TUxedo 1-3090

Open' 24 Hours--Free Pick-up and Delivery

Let' us service your car
while you Sleep

Name I ' "" I .

~ :;UT OUT AND RETURN • _

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Anti-Cruelty Assodation, Animal 'Shelter
Telephone TWinbrook 1-7188
13569 Joseph 'Campau Detroit 12, Michiga n

. HELP US PREVENT CRUELTY
Enclosed is my donation (any amount is appreciated) $ .. , . _ .....••..••..•
Or please enroll me as-the folrowing member .
o Associate Mllmber, $2. 0 Active Member, S.o Jr. Member, 25c 0 life Member. $100.

Date .. _ , , . Phone _.............•• ,
Serving Wayne f!nd surroundin9 counties for 25 years'

Operated entirely by private donations

Address r I " '" •••••• " •••• "" ." ..

City. I I .. I .• " "" •• , State, I I I .

Good Friday

SPECIAl..!

The Anti-Cruelty Association asks you-
~ Won"t you please
....... ...Jorn us In

helping the
heJpless?

D'Mondt Service

Page Twe

(Continued from Page 1)
19950 IIlack avenUe at TOl'rey
road from 1 to 2:40 o'clock.

This observance is scheduled
tOI' children in grades one
through six with a primary and
a junior service. "Growing in
God's World" is thf! theme for
the aftemoon.

BesidCl; Easler talks. and a
tilmstrip. there will be cI'aft

•

See your electric al'pliance dealer

Choose from these leading makes of 't/edrie d'yer$:

Safe for all f~brics- There's exactly the right setting for every fabric. 1\'') hot spots, No tem-
perature fluctuation. The most accure~e controls are electric,

Fast-Gentle radiant heat starts drying right away. Drying time cut to a minimum,

Low priced-Because of fewer operating parts andc;lmple trouble.free desigr), electric dryer
prices are surprisingly low.

Special Installed price-During Electric Dryer Days, the price you pay for one of thp.sewell. known
eie<;tric dryers will include normal wiring installation on Detroit Edison lines in dwellings up to
and including four.,family. "Normal wiring installation" means one dryer (220.volt) circuit only.

Free Service-Over and above the manufacturer's warranty, you are protected by Edison's
long.standing policy of service without charge for electrical parts or labor,

, FRIGIDAIRE • GENERAL ELECTRIC • HOTPOINT • KELVINATOR • WESTINGHOUSE
'I

• EASY • HUDSON • MAYTAG • NORGE • PHILCO • SEARS' KENMORE. SPEED
QUEEN • WARD'S SIGNATURE • RCA WHIRLPOOL. HAMILTON

I.

• • •

IT'S SPRING~ IT'S TRADlN' TIME AT BUICK DEALERS

LIVE BIG

.......III.' *' •••••••••••••.•••••• , •• , , ••••••••••••••••• , ~ •.••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• ' ..

TURNER BUICK, Inc. • 15103 Kerchevol Ave., Grosse Pointe DETROIT EDI'SON-------------------------------------------------
•

• (
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City will take no definite action
untll approached by the Society.

If all men were placed on an
equal footing today it wouldn't
be long before one-half wal
pulling the other half.

• nO. _ ... .-- ..........~ . _

new idea in the tailored

look for spring . , •

l!olorful 2-piece pure

~ilks by Lady Alfred
of New York

Jockey
Silks

Tre1lt yourself. to the luxury of silk-so light

.snd lovely for spring-in a smart coordinaTed

blousfl Md skirr' ensemble tnllt'5 certllin to

be ., winner. Jockey SilkS-II dassi\% line in

delightfu! shades: white/navy/red ..• white/

light grey/chllr!olll ••• white/green/yeliow.

The shrt is lined. In sizes 10 to 18.

H &: H-H S present their next re!:uI~r fashion
show d the fabulous Roostel1ail, i\larquet1c
Dr. at the River, Saturday. April 2 at 1:30 p,TJ'.

... Harry Suf'f"rln I
EASTLAND Center MACK & Moross

OlHln Thul1;doy, Fridoy, Soturdoy to 9

110.00

THE SRITTAIRE,
by LEBOW

Spring

!

WHALING~
'~~,

520 WOODWARD 6329 W. 7 MILE
Ncrth cf City. County Bldg. Near Livernois

WO 2.1456 UN 4-2600
Open 9.00 to 5:30 Doily Open Th'Jrs. & Fri. Eves.

Evenings •• , at the Piano Bar

2Jann';J Stctlcnaon

14800 Mack

luncheon and Dinner

Tuesday through Saturday

Unmistakably

A 7.ounc9 British light-
weight worsted, woven
exclusively for lebow by
Neville of Huddersfjeld.
Custom detailed, with le.
bow's patented hinged
sleeve for fulf.action com-
fort ••• and the Hand.
Tailored construction of
the Brittaire insures your
perfect fit.

not want to object to the Soci.
ety's drive, but a city ordinance
prohibis sales and solicitations,
and efforts will be made to en-
force this law.

However, Acting City Man-
ager Neil Blondell said that the

.'.'h".b.7

Cancer Drive

(Kotcher Oldsmobile Co.)
TV. 1-7020

Evenings: TV. 5-4611
14350 E'. Wcrren - VA 2-7941

Branch rental station:
t6~~O Reuheval, Grosse Pte.

Cheaper than owning
your own new car!
Daily: $7 doy, 7c mile.
Weekly: $5 d"y, 7c mile.

Weekend SPECIAL!
Fri. 5 p.m. to Mon. 9 o,m.

$15 plus 7c per mile
Above rates on. Ford and Chev.

Insurance Included.

CAR
LEASING

f1g!:iI!

GROSSE POINTE
DRIVE YOURSELF

..

IN THE WOMEN'S FASHION SHOPS AT
HUGHES & HATCHER - HARRY SUFFRIN

Grade 9, (Clark), Short Story;
Linda Balas, Joel Bremer,
Shirley Jenzen, Pam Schneider.
and Kathy Snyder, Brownell,
Grade 7. (Gregory), Poetry;
Justine Trubey, Brownell Grade
9, (Meyer), Familiar Essay; Bob
Wells. Brownell, Grade 9,
(CampbellJ, Editorial; Marianne
Moran, Parcells, Grade 8,
lM c C a i g), Autobiograpliical
Article; Christine Carothers,
Parcells, Grade 9, (Haliyard),
Feature Story.

•

.1 _

•

r a • Z ' 17$ • tt 5 '7 t t 'P Ph P

ffOrTMrly Holme. '" EdwtudJ)
W only .ilrJO'p14/. inl4i4

with..,/id Ii/veT

"HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY.

Pattern

'1NTERNATIONAI.

DEEP
SILVER

*Ii •
~ •

to
fntroduce

.j( newl..

16835 Kerchevtl
-in Ih, Vmflg'

TV 501232

FAST SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

High School Students. Win
92 Awards in Writing Contest

Th. pUP'cha•• of your Party S~ c.n btt the clown
payment on a compl.~ Happy Annlv.rsary Sliver .~.

~ THE INTERNATIONA&. SILVE't COMPANY

CARPETS and
RUGS ,BOUND
4SC per

yard

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Comer LakewOOd

VA 204100

Special..
introductory
offer

McGOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

LIMITEDTIM~ ONLY

PARTY SET
reg, price wlll be $7.'50 #

'1r

NOW *
$3~~~

REPORTS LARCENY
Mrs. John C. Purcell of 816

Barrington, com pIa i n e d to
Farms police on T u e sd a'y,
March 22, that while her car
was parked .in the Grosse Pointe
High School parking lot, some-
one stole its four hubcaps. The
vehicle was put -in the lot by
her son, she said.

(lU

For ,a
Boy's Easter

11~4
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

16930 Kercheval, III Nol" Dame

m s: "7' 77ZrnnrU.7tzhs2rr2r 7 at s'rrn.s DMZ?? IS 17'oXI SP'

Reg.
3.98

Pre -Season Sale'

Bermuda
Shorts

Popular summertime favorites ••• in
an assortment of materials - polished
cottons, cotton cords, Indian Ma-
dras, wash 'n' wear fabrics. You'll
want several for the long season
ahead!

Regularly

2°0% rrJ
OFF

Remember,

Joel H. Sutherland
14434 E. Jefferson, at Chalmers
VA 2.4381 VA 2-4190

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AlJrOMOBllE I NSU RANCE COMPAN Y

HomeOffice:Bloomington,Illinois Ml-52

Very,
Very

Ever have to pay a full $50 ded~lctible after a.
$60 accident? Frustrating. wasn't it? But now,
State Farm's 80-20 deductible coverage pays 80%

of all accident costs 'on
your car, up ~o $250 per
accident ... and pays
100% Ofyour damage over
$250! Another example
of full protection from
State Farm. See me about
your ear insurance, today.

Thursday, March 31, 1960

•.. at Young's Men's Wear

Short Sleeve, Acrilan Knit

Sport Shirts
All completely washable and require
no ironing. Available in grays, browns,
olive and blue. AU sizes.

"An ' ....M

&
INIUUNCI •

PARK GETS STATE FUNDS IFund from the State, the Park I P I. P
'The Park received $26,542.25 council was informed by City 0 ICe act

of the Sales Tax Divel'Sion Fund, Clerk-Treasurel' Charles Heise , __ , _
and $18,518.11 of the Highway on Monday, March 28. (Coniinued from Page 1)

other department can be used
successfully in securing evi-
dence, as opposed to the use of
I'esident department personnel,
who might be recognized.

Points In Agreement
'l'hc gist of the proposed

agreement. is as follows:
1. The departments agree that

in' an emergency, each shall
cooperate in an effort to pro-
vide services within the cor-
porate limits of lhe other pal'-
ticipating cities, subject to the
terms and conditions of the
agreement.

2. The chief, director of public
safety, or other commanding
officer of the police agency, or
other individual the governing
city bOdy may designate, shall
have the right to determine
whether in' his opinion the reo
sponding municipality shall
send men and/or equipment to
another city, and shall reserve
the right to determine if such
men and/or equipment shall be
sent out of it~ mWlicipal limits.
Failing to respond will not make
any unit liable for damage to
any other party to the agree-
ment. .

3. The properly designated of-
ficial of any municipality may
order persOJUle1 and equipment
of his department into the
service of the other unit, with-
out regard to the corporate
limits of the other unit.

4. The chief, commanding of-
ficer, or other designated of-
fici.al , of the unit needing
assistance in emergencies, may
request aid from any of ~e
municipalities as he shall deem
necessiry.

5. The chief, or commanding
officer of the department re-
questing aid, shall be in com-
mand of ill units responding
from other departments. and all
personnel and equipment shall
be under the inunediate com-
mand of the highest ranking
officer attached to the respond_
ing units. All commands and
orders shall be made through
the ranking officer of the units
responding. The 0 f fie e r in
charge of the department send-
ing assistance shall have the
right to recall his men and
equipment.

And 6. Any participating
municipality may withdraw at
any time from the agreement,
by giving written notice to the
other participating communi-
ties.

The Park council accepted the
agreement for study, and will
discuss it further at its next
regular meeting on Monday,
April 11, .

Each police chief will appear
before his respective council at
meetings to urge acceptance of
the agreement, it was said.

m7



TUxedo 4-5770

16.98

March 24. when she sllpped and
fell in her home, injuring her
head. She was treated and re-
leased.

Thursday, March 31. 1960

INJURED IN FALL

20183 MACK AVENUE

lacobsons, (

ION OPTICIANS
28 WEST ADAMS AVENUE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Notp it, a 'Iew branch OjfiC8 at

Free parking in rear

Between 7 and 8 Mile Road.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED •• , CONTACT LENS
SERVICf ••• ZEISS PUNKTAL LENSES

Each style in 4 to 7 sizes.

catherine Walker, 70, of 1011
Maryland, was transported to
Bon Secours Hospital by Park
pollce ambulance on Thursday.

STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 5:30 Monday t.hrough Saturday

Bradford Grads
To Be Iiollored

be rets with tassels, curved b,~imsailors,

ribbon-streaming cartwheels, ripple-

EASTER IS FOR BEAUTIFUL HATS

for eve'ryone interested in Eoster egg

hunting ...doisy.circled bretons, British

brimmed bonnets, flower-frothed cloches

or jaunty clipons exactly like those

in our toddler to teen age collection.

Just everyone is wearing them. 3.00 to 7,98

OUR COAT-AND-CAP SOS MAKE EVERY BOY A LITTlE GENTLEMAN ON EASTER.

Single breasted tailoring with roglo" steeves, leather buttons, ond hems thot grow

with him. left: AII.wool hopsocking in smort gold or grey tweed. Righ~ 900/0wool.

10% cashmere in popular cornel color or grey.

I-Hour Free Parking on Any of City's 3 MunIcipal Lote-<Parklng stubs validated wh en you make II purchase)

,Better to Give Than Receive

Thurs •• frI.,
Sat,Ollly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Use Kresge's
Thrifty Credit

Charge it!

-------- 0
Not many people give gifts on Her friends, as anxious to

their birthday Instead of reeciv- lIelp as Janice, brought contrl.
ing them. but Janice Lee Wedge, butions that, when totaled,

Kaiser Wilhelm's court and who ,was 10 'Years old on Mal'ch mounteu to $'10 - enough to
wel! known in Anglo-American 26. did. send not one child to camp. but
cil'Cles in Hamburg, Baden-Bad- The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. two.
en and Territe!. George Wcdge of 1025 NottIng-

Miss Newland marded the ham road, Janice had a birth.
Count in the Detroit residence day party. She invited Defer
of Mr. and l\lrs. Howard Graves School Brownie Troop 703 and
Meredith (her parents were the some other friends, and asked
victims of a tragic train ac- that instead of bl'inging gifts
cldent while h'aveling to the fo. her that ther donate money, 1111'S. Eugene F. Wambold, Jr.,
Chicago World's Fair in 18931. to send a handicapped child to of East Jefferson avenue will

The couple lived abroad IJl. camp, I give a tea at the country' Club
Baden-Baden lInd Geneva and I Janice. who herself attends A .'1 9 f . tI I f
were the parents of three I on pll 01 Ie a umnae 0
daughtel's. all of whom survive t~e Leland School for the han. Bradford Junior College.
the Countess. The Count died dlcapped, ha~ been t{) Camp All alumnae in the area have
in Baden-Baden on April 29 Grace Bentle~ near Port Huron, ..
19-" Thr d h'ld' Iso' and wanted to see some other been mVlted to become ae-0". ee gran c I Iell a
survive. child have the same good for- quainted and renew the com-

tune as she. mon interest in the college.Funeral and burial services
for the Countess Von Limberg-
Slirom were he!1 in Brighton,
where she died January 27,
1!lSO"Her a long illll"";;;. I
Center Offers
Opera Courses

Designed for those whose'
knowledge of opera is limitptj
as well as for the opera en-
thusiast, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association in cooper-
ation with the Division. of Adult
Education of the University of
Michigan and Wayne State Uni-
versity is offering to the Grosse
PoInte public a series of eve-
nings comprising "An Introduc-
tion to Opera."

The course of five weekly
meetings will begIn Wednesday
evening, April 13. at 7:30 o'clock
and continue each Wednesday
night through May 11th.

The classes will include lec-
t~res, recordings and discus-
sions. The basic principles of
opera will be discussed as an
art form in comparison and
contrast to the drama. The
changes in structure and style
of works from Mozart to the
present will be traced.

SpecIal study \\'111 be given to
the five operas to be presented
in Detroit by the Metropolitan
Opera Company later on in
May. These operas will be Vel'.
di's "S 1man e Boccapegras,"
"Gypsy Baron" by Strauss,
"The Marriage of Figaro" by
Mozart. "Andrea Chenier," by
Giordano and "II Trovatore" by
Verdi.

The instructor for the Opera
Course will be University of
Michigan's Professor William
J. Welehlein who took both
under-graduate and graduate
cOUrses. at AI!n Arbor in the
History of. Music and advanced
courses in Music Literature and
Music BibliographY; Professor
Welchlein is a Ph.D. in Musl~
cology and was formerly a
member of the Chicago' Sym.
phony Orchestra.

The entire fee for the five
class course is $8.50 per person
and married couples are invited
to attend for a total of $15.00.
The Center would appreciate
advance enroilment by calling
TUxedo 1-7511.

Three Pointe Men
Have ARF Positions

Two Pointers have been
e 1 e c t e d officers for 1960 of
the Michigan chapter of the
Art h ri tis and Rheumatism
Foundation, an agency of the
Torch Drive and the Michigan
United Fund.

They are D. E. Mitchelson of
1017 Whittier road, vice-presi-
dent and Lewis S. Robinson,
of 29 Dyar lane, secretary.

Elected to one of the trustee
positions for 1960 was Oscar L.
Buhr of 405 Lakeland avenue.

• Double Boiler
• 4 Qt. SllIucepl!ln
• 8Cup Percolator
• 6 Qt. Covered Pot
• r 4"x I0" COlle red '

Utility Pan
• 3 Pc. Sauce Pan Set

99.~
Kercheval at Notre Dame

in The Village

1 ~ \.

. 5.5. KR-ESGE COMPANY
'\

Reg.
1,29

Manager' 5 Super Special
FESCO

Aluminum Ware

Countess' Death Stirs
Memo'ries of Pointe's Past

An echo f!'Om the long ltgo
past sounded along Lakeshore
l"Oad and in the homes of long
time Pointe residents this week
when the news came fJ"Om
Brighton, England of the death
of the Countess Von Limberg.
SHrum, aged 76. •

The Countess is l'emembered
by such families ItS the Rus-
sels, the Joys, the Buhls, the
Mclltillans and the Ledyards
who formed that Edwal'dian
colony of summer residents
along the lakefront.

She was Mal)' Joy Newland,
daughter of Martha Alger Joy,
daughter of James Joy, and
Henry A. Newlimd, who began
his merchant career as a clerk
in the firm of Frederick Buhl
and Co., and became senior
partner of a wholesale fur
company which bore his namp

Mr. and Mrs. Newland and
their daughter (a son James
Burns Joy died when he was
three) occupied a home next
door to St. Paul's Church orig-
inally built by Thomas Pitts,
The grounds were famous for
their orchards. their straw-
berries were, delicacies of the
summer season. •

Mary joy l~'ewland was one
of the belles of that halcyon
summer colony and like sev-
eral other society misses of the
day (Maud Ledyard, Julie Du-
Charme and Amy and yladys,
McMillan) grew up to marry a
foreign nobleman.

Mary Newland met the Count
Menno Von Llmberg-Stirum in
St. l\loritz in 1908. He was a
member of the royal guard in

Senior Men
To See Films

A llxiliary Plans
T'wo Benefits

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet 'l'uesday,
April 12, at the War Memo-
rial at 12:30 o'clock for, a pro-
gram of underwater movies in
color.

George Harding, president of
the Harding Chemical Corp.
and a Pointe resident will be
showing th(\ films he made off
the coast of Florida and the
Bahamas.

Many of Ws unusual pictures
have been taken for the tele-
vision industry. His experience
in un d e rw ate r photography
dates back more than 25 years
and his pictures and equip-
ment are the products of his
own development. '

InclUded' in the fllrps are
shots of the hand feeding of
Moray eels, sharks, baracudas.
whip rays and many other in-
teresting and exciting under.
water scenes. ,

Members of the Senior Men's
Club are all invited and asked
to bring, their friends. Tickets
are $2. For further details, call
Ed Gehrig, VA 2.6614, or Gene
Hoezle, TU 2-9545.

.
The Fontbonne Auxiliary of

St. John HospitaJ. will have a
benefit brunch at AI Green's
Sunday, May, 1, from 11 to 3
o'clock. Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher
is on the committee.

The regular monthly mee'.ing
of the All."dliary will be held at
the hospital Wednesday, April
6 at 2 o'clock.

Plans will be discussed for
the bridge luncheon to be held
at Hillcrest Golf and Country
Club on April 20 with Mrs. John
Byrwa as chairman.

RED
SEAL

DECORATOR
FOLD

In addition to being
beautifully cleaned all
drapes are now finish-
ed with D e cor a tor
Folds in place just as

. put in by your decora-
tor. This is another
s e r v ice by the top
QUALITY CLEANER
in your community.

9030 CHALMERS
near Horper

14801 KERCHEVAL
at A5hlond

8355 E. JEFFERSON
01 Iroquois

BY

DRAPERY
CLEANING

NEW YORK tHICAGO COlUMBUS' BATHE CREEK BAY CITY
FLINT GRANO RAPIDS GROSSEPOINTE lANSING SAGINAW

DO YOU KNOW
ALL THE .INCOME
ADVANTAGES OF

TAX.FREE
MUNICIPAL

BONDS

£~Cfl!6il1e

NEW FEATURE IN

Save Now •..

20% OFF
REGULAR DRAPERY
CLEANING PRICES
Offer Expires April 9, 1960

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MUNICIPAL UNDERWRITER

Call: VA. 24908

Page Four

Pointe Camera CI'tb to Meet

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE • 17114 KERCHEVAL • TU 2.8004

18755 MACK AVE.
near 7 M.le

14342 iE, JEFFERSON
neor Cholrr,(I;

No 'extra cost for pick-up and de
livery of draperies. Removal and
hanging service available.

- - - - - ~ -- ~ ~ - ~---~~----,--.._---.--_ ---._ , ••_ = __m_=__""_ __ ._ ;:c _ ~ e.. s e_e ~ e..p p ~ P S..PIll"".-'lPS.. P.. P PlS SIIIS..-lS , .

The Grosse Pointe Camera I slides, snow or ice., alternate,
Club will meet April 5 at 8 birds or anima Is. '
o'clock at the Neighborhood The anaiysts will be Dr.' C.
Club. J, Marinus,' APSA, 8nd Gil

There will be a print and Lehmbeck, APSA. There will
!l!de competition. Assignments ,also be a short demonstration
are monochrome, a b s t l'act s; of slide mounting.

8100 E. JEFFERSON
jn Alden Perk Maner Aph.

call or write for a copy of

"AN INTRODUCTION TO TAX EXEMPT BONDS"

.FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION

------------- ,-_ .._-_._._-

\
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Page Five

Silk chiffon oblong scorf 10 drape
or tie for a smart (oslume accen!.
18"x"<5"; hond.~olled hems. Almond,
beige, champoq"e, chamois, 3.00

Bone call treasure chesl handbag
with a rigid bracelet handle .. the
polest of spring's neutrals, smart
accenHor OilY hue. 15.00 plus tox

Mademoiselle bone-co~our pump,
a ,hie alliance of two leathers .. ,
daldi suede in ffOnt, sleek colf in
bock and around the thro01 19.98

Hof$ shown, from our collection,.
lell, Milan lompshade cloche 12.98
Cenler: Drape tofielo toque. 13.98
Right: Oli.fhe-face sfrow fe2 16.9~

sand scoops
Our cloche collection is brImming

with sand in all its varied hues ...deep, ....

deep scoops with eheek,shodowing brims.

We show twO: square crown milan with one giant

rose ...and the thimble crown eyelet I~ce. Each, 15,98

. ,

.1acobsons"
, ,

7797 SPlr.,.,' mEn', r.z??strsm' x: •• 7 rtt._.

STORE HOURS
lUonday Ibm Saturdl)'

9:30 to 5;30 P.IU.

Giro sse po f NT r; 'N ew ~
William, Mrs. Novell (Elizabeth)
Schoof, and Fred; a sister, Mrs.
Kathleen Nightingale; and 15
grandchildren. .

Services we I'e Thursday,
March 24, at St. Paul's Church
and burial was in Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

... '" ...
FREDERICK G. CURLE

Mr. Curle, 75, of 694 St. Clair •
avenue, died Saturday, March
26, in Saratoga Hospital.

He was born in Scotland In
1884.

He . is survived by his two
children, Mrs. trietor Burkemo
and Raymond. He was the hus-
band of the late Sara Curle.

S e l' vie e s were Wednesday,
March 30, and burial was in
White Chapel cemetery.... ... ...

JMIES V. DROSTE
James, age threll, of 858 EI.

lair place. died Tuesday, March
29. .

He was the son of William
and Sally (nee Simpson) Droste.
A broth!.'r, Bukh, n]so suryi\'es.

Services will be Friday, April
1, at the Verheyden Fun~ral
Home, Mack avenue at Outer
Drive, at 10'30 a.m. Burial will
be in White Chapel cemetery.

Ea'silythe most versatile of the

palest new neutral

sand-

he was educated at the UnIver-
sity of Toronto and the Detroit
Institute of Technology. From
1919 to 1921, he, was with Conti.
nental Motors and then went
with Timkin Delrolt Axle Co.
from 1921 until 1956, as an ex-
ecutive sales engineer.

In 1957 he joined the Bendix
Corp. In South Bend, as a de-
sign engineer. In October 1958
he was transferred to the auto-
motive general sales division of
Bendix as an executive sales
engineer.

He was a m e m be r of the
Automotive Engineers, and the
American Ordinance AssocIa-
tion of Washington, D.C.

He is survived by his wife,
Marjorie and a sisler Eleanor
of Hamilton, Ontario.

Servi ees were Tuesday,
March 29 and burl a 1 was in
Woodlawn cemetery.

... ... ...
SUSAN MAGEAU

Mrs. Mageau, 69, of 315 Mc-
Kinley avenue, died Wednl'sdi1Y,
March 23 in St. John's Hospitnl.

She w:;s the wife of the late
'Joseph Mageau. "

She is survived hy her chil-
dren; Mrs. John (Allee) Steger,

I

new pale tones, sand springs to

life against fashion's entire

color palette ...sand, in all its

lovely variations ronging from

creamy blonde to honey beige.

left: Driftwood ~eige wool boucle

walking suit with a wonderful new

sfandup collar. lOo18sizes, 49,95

Center: Mam'seJle ju,:"iorcostume

of foast-on-beige raw silk

...0 scoop neck sheath

under cover of ifs own

fing'ertip triangle jacket.

7-15 jur.ior sizes. 69.95

Right: Creamy beige linen.

weave silk jacket dress with

a chiffon blouson fop.

10.18 sizes. 39.95

'" ... ...
ANNIE S. VANDERBUSH
Miss Vanderbush, 76. of 627

Vernier road, died Wednesday,
March 23. She was a native of
Grosse Pointe.

She is survived by two broth-
ers, Edward and FranlJ.

Services were Sat u l' day.
March 26, in Sf. Joan of Arc
Church and burial was in SI.
Paul's Cemetery.

* '" ....
LAWRENCE W. FISCHER
MI'. F i s c her, 64, of South

Bend, Ind .• and form e r I y of
Grosse Poi n t e, died Friday,
March 25.

Born in Yonkers, New York,

ers, Hillary, Ed and Walter
Thiry; three sisters, Mrs. Jo.
seph Schulte, Mrs. AI Schulte
and Mrs. Estelle Schroeder; 33
grandchildren anti three grea't.
grandchildren.

S e r vie e s were Saturday,
March 26, in St. Louis Church
and burial was in Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

777

2.Hour free Parking
en Any of City's 3 Municipa/lofs

Have Your Ticket Validated
When You Make a Purchase

At Jacobson's

Thursday, March 3 r, '1960

ARTHUR D. KRENTLER
Mr. Krentlel', 61, of 140 Ton.

nancour road, died Tuesday
March 22, in Fort Lauderdale'
Florida. '

A long time resident of th<!
Pointe, he was a mcmbe;' of the
Country Club of Dctroit.

He is survived by his wife,
Margaret E,; a son, James A.,
of Colora'do Springs, Colo.; a
daughter, Mr5, Mason Uumney,
of £1 Paso, Tex.; a sistel' !\Iiss
Lurclla Krentler; a b;other
Gilbert; and five grandchildren:

Services were Friday, March
25. and burial was in White
Chapel cemetery.

'" ... '"
GENEVIEVE BUCHMAN

Mrs. Buchman, of 317 Kerby
:toad, died Wednesday, March
23.

~h!.' is SU1Ti\'(;u bjo lie(' cllil.
dren; Edward, Ralph, Alton,
Mrs. Leonard Magdowski, How-
ard, Thomas, Janles and Mrs.
'I'homas Schneller; three broth.

I .. III TIJ 1\ III ES

.'77
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998,00
29,95

398.00
69,00

149,00

159,00

229,00
149.00
219,00

349.00

149,00
49,95

Thursday, Mereh 31,1960
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FREE PARKING
at rear of store

$198.00

All SALES FINAL
All ITEMS SUBJECT
TO PRIOR SALE
CREDIT TERMS available

TO

4.pc,
C)roup

Sofa, lounge chair. 2 end tables, feak flnish

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Regularly $279.95
FICKS REED RATTAN

1,733 Harvey . Pro b b e r Dining Room
Grouping, 48" r a un dextension
table, 2 cone bock arm and side
choirs, impressive buffet base and
hutch top, Resin Mahogany, out-

standing value ......••.......
40,95 Rattan top dining' table with block

Wrought Iron hairpin legs ..•...
586.00 Modern Walnut Round Extension

Table with plastic top, four side
chairs and two orm chairs, buffet
base and sliding gloss door chino.
cabinet ................•..•

117.00 Teak Dropleof table, closed 11x
34, opens to. 54x34 .•....•..•

280.(10 Walnut 45" round extension toble
and 4 side <:hairs ........••••

309.00 Daystrom Dining Room Group _
refec::torydini{1gtable, 4 cone back
side choirs and matChing I bronze
metal trim, 6 p(:S. • ••••• , •••••

396.00 Heywood Wakefield Dining Room
Grouping in solid country <:asuol
Ash, dropleof table, 4 side <:hairs,
buffet base and hutch top .

292.00 5 pc. dining group. 46" round ex-
tension toble in beige walnut with
4 ebony side chairs ,

3 I200 Donia walnut drop leaf table, 2
arm chairs, 2 side choirs. Table
opens to 81 " .... , .......•.

667.50 7-pc. dining group. Formica top
extension table, 4 teal blue fully
upholstered chOirs, large buffet,
with chino top. Amber finish ....

330,00 Beige M a hog 0 n y 7-pe. d,ning
group, Drop.leof extension tobIe, 2
arm chairs, '" side choirs .

84.95 45" round brunch table .• oiled
walnut with til. inserts •••• , •••

NIGHI

39.95
99,50

OfF

119,95
99.00,

119,00
275,00

109,00
34.00

• ;C P • S • 0 .7 a 0 , • p p W••. A. $ 4 « Q e a,« 4 a t 4 $ t . 4.4 j ,( 4 4 OJ

. ,

Included are groups end pieces by Am~rica's foremost designers-many, many of
them sparkling new 1960 designs-fabulous furniture at fabulous reductions: living
room, dining room and bedroom groups ond individual pieces; sofas and sectionals;
chairs; room dividers; chests ond cabinets; lamps and accessories; wrou'ght iron
and rattan. There's never been II sale like this in Englander's 28.year history!
Rush downtown to get your share of whllt are quite possibly the best vlllues in
fine furniture ever offered. This sale is at ou' E. Jefferson Store only. which
will remain open every night to 9.p.m. for this very unusual event. Convenient
credit terms are available, of course. And there's plenty of free pllrking at the
rear of the store: 450 E. Jefferson lit Beaubien.

75%

EVERY'

to

IT
CLOSING-O T PERMIT

....
Trundle Bed Outfit, complete with
2.link springs, on casters. Walnut
Walnut Chest and full size Panel
Bed , .. , .........•.. , •.••••
Drexel Man's chP.stof drawers with
ample storage space in Modern
Cherry , " .
Double Dresser Bese and chest of
drawers, from large open stock
grouping .

cocos,s •••

50%
(

OPEN

141.00

205.00

389.00

15995

Wrought Iron and Rattan.
39.95
99,00

119,50
69,00
12.95

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
MATTRESSES & BOXSPRINGS

25% TO 50%
REDUCTIONS
Twin and Full Size

Innerspring and Foam Rubber

DECORATIVE ACCESSORI ES
over 100 pieces

77.00 Woodard W r 0 ugh t Iron Lounge
Choir in choice of styles and covers

214,00 Ficks Reed Loung'! Chair and Otto-
man. Full foam rubber construc-
tion. Cinnebar finish - .

169.50 Three Bar Arm Rattan Sofa and
Lounge Chair-foo.m Rubber, re-
versible cushions. Chaice of colOrs.

89.50 Wrought Iron Din i n g group in
Pompeian Green table and 4 side
choirs .

BEDROOM FURNITURE
205,00 Drexel Man's chest of drawers with 119,00

ample storage space in Modern
Cherry .

389.00 Double Dre;ser Bose and chest of
drawers, from large open stock 275,00
grouping _ .

173.50 a.Drower Double Dresser Bose and 98.50
mirror. Gray walnut. One only ...

1,025 W j d d j com b Walnut Bedroom
Group. Double dresser base, chest. 649 00
Continental bed end night stand, . •

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
61 pieces of Troy solid Driftwood Mahogany
and Brass Anodized Aluminum, including
Settees, chairs and tables.

50% to 60% Off

21.75 Heywood Wakefield Ashcroft step
tobles , , .
25 pieces of Ronan
Furniture .... 50 % t~ 70 % OFF

49.50 Wrought Iron White Loveseot - Ex-
panded metal .. , .

140.50 'Wrought Iron group-Ivory finish
- 3-pc. sectional, corner table,
end table , , .

190,00 5pe, outdoor group-43" round
table, 4 side c h air 5, COst blue
aluminum frames, strop seats and
bocks' , ..........•

56.00 Wrought Iron and Redwood Love.
seat, White frames .

a.PE

219.00
139.00
198.00

395,00

29,95
99.50

4.95

149,00
49,95

169,00
169,00
39.95
79,95

$ROSSI! POr"'!T! N!WS

JEFFERSONE.

....... pa .

Pedestal !obles-Formico tops-
choice of colors-Walnut bases ..
.Johnson - H<mley - Johnson Tri-
ongulor Bunching Tables, Grand
Rapids mode .
Solid brass and 9 Iass cocktail
table, 20x60 .
Teak imported Don ish stocking
stools with metol legs , ..

REGULARLY 22.50
TEA CARTS

$9.95
Black Frames
Rattan Shelves

Hi Fi Cabinet and Bookcase in
Bleached Walnut , .. ,
Oval Marble Top C~ktoil Table
60x20, solid walnut base " ....
Hi Fi Cabinet, Cus;om Built, in
Wolnut-60" size ........•..
Imported Mosaic Tile, 42" round
swiveled top toble on bross legs .•
Bross, g loss and morble freeform
step table , , .
Desk with drop lid and imported
from Denmark, Teak Top with
block bo~e ... , .•...........

.Living Room Furniture
79,50
99.50
49,95
98.00

169,00
498.00

49.95
149.00

Our E. Jefferson store is heing
10•.0 do'tvn to make rOOID 10.. the

Ch•.ysler Exp•.essway.

450

Everything must he sold, Three full floors of

America's finest contemporary furniture - reduced

for unprecedented savings.

1595

695

5750

8950

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS, HERE ARE A FEW:

119.50 Selig Danish Style Chairs. Beige
textured fabric .

209,50 Pou! McCohb Lounge Chair-full
foom rubber cushioning; textured
raspberry upholstery .

69.95 Lounge Chair and Ottoman -
Black textured fabric .

16900 Modern Sofa in Moroccan Brown
fabric-3 loose cushions; soiled ..

239.00 Modern Sofa-in choice of fabrics
and colors - zippered full foam
rubber cushions .

696,50 Oversize 2-Pc. Sectional, modern'
Lawson with. expo~ed wood base,
gold textured fabric ..... , ....

159.50 Modern Lounge Choir - textured
green and block fabric - nubian
exposed frame. . .

209.00 Modern Sofa in White Washable
Plastic-Zippered foam cushions '.

298.00 2.Pc. Sectienal Sofo, Foam zip-
pered reversible scot and back
cushions in black and white t.....eed
fabric with contrasting block wash-
able plastic .

189,00 Modern Sofa-textured turquoise fa-
bric-zippered, molded foam rubber
rrversible cushions .

407.00 104" Modern Bumper Sofa • Grey
textured fob r ie-zippered, molded
foom rul:A>erreversible cushions ..

569,00 96" Loose-cushion-bock so f o-ex-
posed wood frame and arms - zip-
pered, molded foam rubber cush-
ions. Unusual ribbed olive green
fabric .. , .

930.CO 2-pc. sectional with chaise effect
-full kick pleat skirt. Modern
blue-green fabric. Full foam rubber
cushion ' ' .

149.00 Modern lounge chair - exposed
wood arms - textured pumpkin
fobric ... , ... ,., ..... , .....

18900

25300

282.00

298,00

99.50

139.00

•

Mueller's Interior
Decorllting Center
offers the finest
ill wllilpaper
decorlltions.

, •. with the newest

in fashionable

Wallpaper

let our wallpaper and
color consultll nts help you
make your selections lit
no extra cosT.

Young Artist
Is Contestant

STRATEGY
The man who takes time to

study P.11the angles will never
be caught running in circles.

MUELLER
PAINI CO.

::Decoratin'J Cenle,.
14600.12 MACK .t Philip VA 1-3162

Soto... HOt".: 7:30 '.IIl. to 6:00 P,IIl.
Thursdoya ,"41 F,iday, till .:30
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Easter Eggs Decorated
At Center on Palm Sunday

The Grosse Pointe War Me-, of many faJrilliar objects or
nlorial Association is again places.
scheduling its very popular pre- Dyes were made from dl'ied
Easter program on "Easter Egg Iplants, roots. barks or berries.
Decoration" to be presented on or any 'local growth proving
Palm Sunday, April 10, in two suitable. The eggs usually were
sessions at 2 and 3:30 p.m., re- prepared in secret. using meth-
spectil'ely, 0"; handed down (rom mother

The lessons given without to daughter to attain the neces.
charge will be directed b~' Mrs. salj' brilliance. clarity and last-
Martha Wichorek, Easter egg ing color. Often chemical dyes
expert of the Ukrainian Section of rare colors \\'el'e purchased
of the International Institute, II''Om tradl,'rs.
~\'ho has been named "Ukrain- Most Easter egg designs are
Ian of ilie Ye~r." of ancient pagan origin, but

Assisting her in demonstrat- eae-h woman applies her own
ing and explaining the Ukrain- skill and ingenuity in crenting,
1an art of decorating "PysankY", combining, and arranging pat-
wili be her three daughters, terns and colors harmoniously.
Marcia, M~mica, and Myra, Rarel)' are two eggs identical.

Both chIldren and adults en- Finished pysanky are kept
joy iearning to decorate eggs, well-hidden from the eyes of
the Ukrainian way in time for I prying neighbors, least some-
Easter, And these eggs just as one try to imitate an original
in Ukt-?ini?n Ih'l!~{'h('ld~ m3~' dC~igll. It i~ !lot untli Holy
be treasured as works of art Saturday. when food prepal ed
from year to ye-ar. Eggs and {or the Easter Sunday feast is
the materials to decorate them brought to church for the hoiy
may be obtained at small cost water blessing, that pysanky
when arriving at the Center for are eXJ}{)Sedto view.
instructions. I Th b t Ukra".." .. e eau y of Illlan Eas-

The Ukramlan p y san ~ a I ter eggs has long been recog-
(~aster egg) has a v~ry. ancIen! ! nized. Yet it is only reeently.
~lstOry, Proof of thiS l~ found with increased study o{ folk
In th.e man? archaC?loglcal ex- arts and a renlization of ilieir
cavatlons 111 Ukrame. where importance, that artists and
these decorated eggs have been scholars have sought to study,
found that date {rom the Stone and analyze their designs
Age. thus exploding the com- .
mon belief that Easter eggs What once seemed to be only'
were primarily a product of an ancient tradition is now
pre-Christian era. re<:ognized as a distinct and

Our early Ukrainian ances- well-devel~p~ branc~ o.{ folk
tors, like aU oilier peoples, art, a defilllte contnbuhon to
were pagans who worshipped world cultw-e.
the sun as a great life-giving Perhaps nothing better mus-
force. Our ancestors greeted !rates the Ukrainian {eeling for
spring with various songs and teauty and form. The simple
games which 'still remain in elements of Easter egg designs
our {~Ik culture in the form' offer almoot unlimited combi-
of our Easter "hayeevki." 'nations which reveal the skill

The egg, which stands for re- and good taste of the de~gner.
birth, or new life, is closely We can o.nly hope that t?IS &:rt
awakening and rebirth of na- will continue and that It WIll
ture. be realized as a superb express-

This spring brings people ,joy, ion of the spirit.
new hope for a better life, new ------
desires, health and we-alth.

The sun helps the whole
world to refresh itself at this
time and to bloom anew. For
this reason people in ancient
times depicted all their hopes, TRAVERSE CITY _ James
expectations and' joyS on the Taugner, 17 year old son of Mr.
egg, as a symbol of that recUf'- and Mrs. Taugnerof 406 Mt.
rent rebirth. . Vernon., is one of the contest-

It is well to. note that the ants in the Ypung String Artists
an c i e n t Egyptians, Persians, Contest b e i n g con due t e d
Chinese. Greeks. Romans and throughout Michigan by the
possibly other nations all used Northwestern Michigan Sym-
the egg as a spring symbol; phony Society. of Traverse City.
therefore, it seems reasonable
to assure that the practice ante-' James Taugner will be audi-
dates the dispersitln of nations. tioned by William Yarborough.

musical director and conductor
A bowlful of pysanky was of the orchestra. He is a vio-

inva:iably kept in every home, linist and studied with Emily
~ng not only as a col0r.tul Adams; of Detroit. He hopes to
dIsplay, but also, as protection. make musi" his career
against lightning and fire. Some I .' .
were emptied and bird's head The. contes~ IS state-W1~e. and
made of wax and wings and the WlD'.ler will perform ill 'rl:a-
tail feathers of folded paper verse CIty. as the guest solOIst
attached, Thes "do s" at a youth concert on April 2~,
" '." e ve or and an adult concert on Apnl
- PIg~ns w~re suspended ~e- 24. In ad.ditioD, a cash prize of
fore lcons ill co~nemoNltion $50 will be awarded the winner.
of the birth .of. Christ.. lIfrs. JilY Valsko. chairman of

Many varlati~ns in the pro- the contest, pointed out that its
eess of eg~ dyemg are found,. as purpose is to further and stimu-v:ell as 1Il the accompanymg late the study of string vlaying
rItuals. Bu.t., throughout the among young people. the future
whole Ukraine. the custom was artists of America
observed solemnly with great .
ceremony. Hutzuls are, perhaps
most noted for their intricate-
ly-decorated eggs. Theil' pat"
terns are predominantly' geo-
metric with abstract adaptions



69,95

"Ct. size 19-e ill

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 10 p,M.
Closed Sundoys

ibatures: a bip-tip

'. .
. .

"larobsnns

An amazing low price for

luxury eoats like these!

Hand-finished season-spanning

travelers in a selection of

the fashion favorite silhouettes.

Choose yours in Bahama beige

or black. Custom and misses sizes,

OF THE HAlF-SiZE surr
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Registered Pharmacist
Always ell Duty

Blue Cross Drug Store
17511 Mack, at Neff Rd,

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5.0828

Lutheran World Actlon Film, a Ithe work of the church ovu.
documentary movie, will show seas helping people In need.

CASHMERE COATS

I-HOUR Free Parkin~ on Any of City's 3 Municipal Lots-
(Parking stubs validated when you makc a purchase)

SALE!

Store Hours: 1l:30 to 5:30 Monday through Saturd{lY

The W.om ~ n 's Missi()nary
Guild of the First English
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
BOO Vernier road. will meet
April 6 at 1 o'clock.

J

Lunch will be served at noon
by Naomi Circle and Pastor
Keppler will continue the Bible
study of the Book of Mark.

The program theme is "1960
World Refugee Year". The

NAnROW MINDED

night, his speech was so much
improved, it looks like "Norb"
is almost back to his old fa-
mililir form.

GPHS To Offer
Test Program

Grosse Pointe High SChool
seniors will have the oppor-
tunity in May to take the Ad-
vanced Placement tests to de.
termine what subjects, if any•
the student is C'.apableof skip-
ping in college.

This is the first time that
these tests will be given at the
high school. Registrations for I
the tests. to be given from May
16 to May 20, must be in by
tomorrow, April 1. There is a
fee of $5 for registration and
an additio:1al $B for every ex-
amination taken.

Registrations should be giv-
en to Dr. Robert J. Han~on,
gui~ance coOl'dinator. He has
stressed the fact that there will
be no late registrations .

The tests will be given in the
following fields: physics,. biol-
ogy, chemistry French, Latin,
European histo'ry, mathematics •
literature and English compo-
sition.

Advanced. placement in col.
lege allows the student to
waive the freshman level course
or courses in the subject or
subjects in which he has ad•
vanced knOWledge, and enroll
in a. more advanced course. in
that subject .

Beware of the man who is so
conceited that he thinks his
opinion is public opinion.

IHarks Birthday

..
. ,,'

Jacobsons

Upswept bretoft.15,98

8Iouse-cJown brim.13.98
*ftus tox

t;ROSS! POtt'fTI! "'!W5

Uncle Norb

S-tddenfy if"s spring' fresh,
der.ghtfllJ os EI robin, brim.

fuf of fashion. , .its fantasy
capturedia Foberge's "Strew

Har frogrance and OW goy, wide-
spread strow hot coflection. 80th set

wiIb dysting powd~, ~ne; shower kit

with cologne, soop, both powder; end

cologne spray. Eodt3.75*
Our breezy straws;

{'.'s.'~~;~<.,':!:O:<
-Picture by Rred Runnells

The jam p'acked Grosse Pointe High weather is gone forever. On any school
School parking lot proves that the old day this is a familiar sight in the
days when sons and daughters' walked spacious parking' grounds on Grosse
miles to school through all kinds of Pointe boulevard .

Dad Must Have let Them All Take the Carl Lutheran Guild
To See Film

... _--_._---,
: PIMPLES? J
I FACE SICKNESS? "Uncle N"rb" had a birthdayparty last week, with pink
• • • champagne, thick, jUicy steaks
• Get rid of these ai!~entsl A • and a two-foot square birthday

clean' healthy fac. slin .can be cake. But best of all, his old
! YOUII. Ci.ARlto.'ACIN a trie,1 I and deal" friends were there.

and hsted treatment discovered'I by a Jlin Jpecialist must clear I Norb Neff, for 41 years a
your face of iheJe blemish .. or public servant in his office of

• it costs 'Iou nothing. You must I City CL3J'k for' the City of

•
admit w. must. be sure it will dc I Grosse Pointe, celebrated his
all we say to make such an offer. 65th birthday a week ago today,

I Get CLARIMACIN treatment at I March 24.
YQUf drug store now. Money

I back guarantee .if it faili to I Mayor of the City, Kenneth
help. Get CLARIMACIN now Bergmann, along with City As-

• and in 10 days feel like Iivbg I sessor Neil Blondell, and many
. Igain. Available at your favor. I other City officials and old

I itc drug counter' 'Ill friends were on hand at the st.• ~~2ra~~.r:r~~~~~y I Mary's Nursing Home at seven

I Rand's IIIedlcal Service Phcy. I o'clock for the celebration.!__\::.o\:a,: ~e;. _.. \ Telegrams, cards, flowers and
I other gifts filled his room, and
heart, to overflowing, just small
reminders of the many ,friends
he has all over the Pointe.

The nurses at St. Mal'y's pre-
sented him with a toy pickup
truck ("Norb always drives the
City truck instead of his car,
if possible." said old friend Leo
Carrier) filled to capacity with
packs of gum.

How many kids over the
years have received gum from
Uncle Norb when meeting him
in his office, on the street, any-
where! Hill pockets are Idways
loaded with an sorts of flavors .

And one of tbe stores across
Nine Mile road from the nurs-
ing home had a big sign say-
ing "Happy Birthday, Mr.
GroSse Pointe."

It was really a grand party,
in honor of the gentleman who
has d'<>neso much for his com-
mWlity. But the greatest single
event of the evening was the
fact that Norb made a speech.

Having suffered a stroke, not
too many weeks ago, his ~bility
to talk has been somewhat
hampered. But last Thursday

TiME!

STRAW HAT

-----.:.

~IT'S

PAOPI8810RAL PLAIlS OF

BY MUr&OHLSR .DEeteN A9SOCfATE

YOUR NEW KITCHEN

'Robert E. Mozer.lo
MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.

20489 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods TUxedo 4-3700

,
As ~itovftoed ,.. &iring (or. 1011"9 Hom~alce" magazine

for complete installation,' which includes: UHF
converter, 4 element roof antenna, expert ad-
justment of your TV set. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••w•••••••••••••••••••••:••••:
!••••••.,•••••t

No commercials, just wonderful entertainment
and educational features. Now take coJlegp.
courses at your leisure, or for degree credits.

Now only ••• $5900

Now! ••• gel
CHANNEL 56!

Enjoy a delightful lunch
in the new st. Clair Room
JACOBSON'8-Second Floor

C. A. Nutting Co.
RADIO • TELEVISION

341 FISHER RD. TU 5-0110

Thursday, March IT. rl960

GARDEN TOOLS STOLEN

Ml'S. Ohsea S. Spaulding of March 21. She said that some-
1825 Stanhope, reported the one broke Into her garage.
theft of sever/ll garden ImpIe- where the things were stored.
ments. Including a lawn mower, The loss Is valued at a total
to Shores .pollce on Monday, of $60.

7 :;'?'ZRR7?RR?S7EF?S?'? 7 777 7F • • 7 7 77 'A 7
\rr ?P? P ••• • •
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welcomed each Tue)'day to mak~ hospital supplies-
10 a.m; to 3 p.m.' , . ; .

.Adult Art Classes in In t e r me d i ate and Beginn.ing
Painting taught by Society of Arts and Crafts Pro-
fessor Marco NobilL 12 weeks of 2 hour classes [or
$36 - 1:30 to 3:30 p.n!. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

*Childl.'en's Art Class-Marghel'itta Loud-Instructor-
3:30 to 5 p.m. '

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meeting-
. 6:15 p.m.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-
6:30 p.m.

Exchange Club of Grosse. Pointe--Dinner and Meeting
-6:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Artists Association - Meeting.- 8 p.m.
.Comparative Religion Seriel' - TO BE HELD AT

PIERCE ,JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, 1543(}
KERCHEV AL-8 p.m.

'" * ..
Wednesday, April 6

Grosse Pointe Public School Art Exhibit - Exhibit -
9 a.m ..to 1} p.m.* ,

"'Art Class for Pre-School Children and their Mothers-
Class-Mrs. Chris Komp-Instructor-l0-1l:30 a.m.

District Nursing Society-Meeting 11 a.m,-Tea 12 noon
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club BrIdge Group - Cards -

12 noon
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4

to 9:30 p.m.
'"Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and

l\1rs. Andrew Walrond-Directors-7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

Thursda~/, Ma rch 31, 1960

B)' ROBERTA

WE MAY BE JUST A DOT on the World Atlas BUT
did you know that all the beauty of the hill, in Grosse
Pointe Farms, no less, ~vas captured in the Marcn

,28th issue of Life Magazine on page 4? It was.
. 000

RUMOR HAS IT that guests arriving at 123 Ker-
, cheval, sometime soon, will be delighted to find that
their bast will be that genial and notable restau-
rantur, Al Green. We hope this rumor materializes.
Don't you?

.000
MARTY SLOWIN of Chet Sampson's has been' sell-
ing so many Grace Line Cruises' to exotic place like
La Curacaco, Aruba, Kingston and Nassau, that she
has the wanderlust. She will be off herself come May.
Bon Voyage, Marty!

. 000
THEY HAVE SEARCHED for thes.e treasures .. ,
new scenic mural wall papers .•. oxidized foil has
been applied to the handmade backgrounds. Each is
a distinctive work of art ... rich and glistening. Your
friends will think you're a genie should you decide to
succumb. Discover these unusal wallpapers at the
Wm. DenIer and Co., on the hill.

000
RIGHT ON HAND with the first Spring crocus are
violets and colorful posies in delicate relief on stark
white wicker waste baskets and kleenex. holders at
Trail Pharmacy, on th~ hill. Ditto all of the new
bathroom accessories like water glasses ... soaps ...
pow:der puffs, etc. "Really glamour touched," you'll
say.

000
IF YOU ARE SPENDIN(i a part of your summer on
wheels and want a complete ~hange all designed for
happier mobring you should see Frank Adam. He is
that popular dealer, on the hill, who sells Lincoln,
Mercury's AND Comets. .

000 .
HAVE YOU A SCHEME? We mean a color scheme.
At Maurice Wood's, Inc. we saw' this: A heavenly
Wisteria print on sheer, sheer natural silk for drap-
eries. These were sparked with a pale green quilted
taffeta spread accented with a darker seagreen tex-
tured upholstery on the chairs. So-o-o l'estf1.ILThis is
just one (Jf the myraids of color schemes the deCorat-
ors can plan for you at interior designer's, Maurice
Wood.

000
IRVING'S STRATEGY for Spring is to provide you
and you with a suit from their Little Shop. Of course,
they include two and tlll:ee piece numbers ... short
jackets, .. chanel jackets, or if you wish, the fitted
look. The price tags are the good news here . . .
around sixty dollars. Nice comforting thourljt, huh?

,: 000
A SCHOOLBOY in the Pointe, one snowy day last
week, wandered into Anthony's, on the hill. He had
twenty-five cents to spend. He wanted a gift for his
teacher. The boy knew they didn't have anything for
that amount ... but he was sure the gracious clerk
could give him a suggestion. She did. After a trip to
the florist shop he came back with a tulip' wrapped
like a dozen red roses. He thanked her and also
stated that the teacher had told him to be sure and
not to buy cough drops.

000
IF IT'S A LOVE AFFAIR you're drooling for why
not start with the French Etain for a country look
~itchen? These are pots and pans for baking, how-
ever, they are attractive enough to serve in. There
are milk jugs, teakettles, guernsey jugs, casseroles,
individual soups, and more! All are French imports.
They are on display at the League Ship.

000
MEN WILL SAVOR summer more in a handsome,
easily washed, quick to dry, sport shirt fashioned of
100 per cent textured nylon. They are showing at
Kilgore and Hurd's, specialists in gentlemen's attire.
Available in blue, green, gold ..

000
AT THE ST. REGIS this .week is Mary Ward from
the Top '0 The Hill. She is currently combing the
!tlarket for new .lincns and things for the May sale,
plus tricky gifts for Mother and Father's day.

000
SO ESSENTIAL for under Spring and Summer
fashions is the svelf~ shaping of a strapless Merry
Widow. Perfect fittings for same are found at Martha
Lawrence, above the National Bank Building.

000
AND SUDDENLY it's Spring! Docs this mean you
are selling or buying a new home? If it does you
should see the Real Estate Companies, on the :lill ...
Champion Real Estate ... A. Raymond Jeffs ..•
Maxon Bros. . C. \V. Toles ..• or Tappan Real
Estate.

..

I

• •

It seems that a research department is
almost always thought of in connection
with a large corporation. You hear of
the many companies that are con-
stantly checking the pulse of dealers
and consumers and are searching for
better things, so that you may have a
better life in the years to come.

Through our'New York correspond-
ent, Baker, Weeks and Company we
receive specialized research services
from a staff of experts covering all
investment categories. Here at Manley,
Bennett we also have a well staffed
Research Department, that analyses
and evaluates the many stocks and the
companies behind them. By having.
these departments we are better able
to serve you in planning your invest-
ment portfolio to meet your needs for
a better investment future. Remember
our Research Departments are always
ready to serve you, naturally without
obligation.

,

Memorial Center Schedule

.Why a Complete
Research Department .

fi\A:J MANLEY. BENNETT & COMPANYcg MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Buhl BuildIng, D.lroll 26 Bloomfleld HUI., Mlch.

WOodwo,d S.112;' JOrdlJn 6-4650

* * *
. Monday, April 4

Grosse Pointe Public School Art Exhibit - Exhibit _
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.* \

*Cancer Information and Service Center-8ervice work
-10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are ur-
gently in need of clean white material to carryon
their work-anyone having old, sheets, tablecloths,
shirts or the like is urged to press the material and
drop it by the Center to aid this worthy endeav(lr.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting
12:15 p.m.

"'Memorial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets,
every Monday under the direction of Mrs. Andrew
Walrond. Everyone may be assured of having a
partner-1 to 4:30 p.m .

*Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper-Instructor-4 to
7;30 p.m.

"'Dale Carnegie Leadership Tr.ail,ing Class-7 to 11 p.m.
*Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-

Instructors-7:30 p.m.
Gro~se Pointe Faculty Wives - Bridge - 7:30 p.m.

. Citizens for Michigan - Meeting - 8:00 p.m.
Preview for Europe - Lecture Series - 8:00 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe MenJs Chorus-Rehearsal-Under the
direction of John Finch. All interested Pointe. men
are welcome. Besides rehearsals and concerts at the
Center the Chorus ha.s many enjoyable engagements
scheduled around the community-8:30 to 10:30 p.m .

* • *
Tuesday, April 5

Grosse Pointe Public School Art Exhibit -Exhibit _
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.* . .

Jr. League Glee Club - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m.
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital- Volu,nteers are

(;ROSS! POINT! N!WS

**

•

liThe odor is the ros:;
Tbe smile's the W011/(//1.

Deligbts tbe bud doth sheathe,
VII/aIded, aJlmay breathe.
So joys tbat tlolle could k'WI/!
Hel' smiles 011 all bestowJ

As though a rose were happy to be hU1//all."
(??)

Grosse"
EXtaggera tiioll1lS

A. PRYOR

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor: I rcco~'e:jng it without causingI This is wilh rcference to the i any )n)ury 10 the young man he

i article which appeared on the captured or serious damage to
I first pagc of the Grosse Pointe the car.
News on lIfnrch 17 concerning While we realize he was Pill'.
the theft of a car. forming his duties, neverthe.

We are the owners of the car less, we do fecI he should be
mentioned in this excellent prllised {or doing such a good
arUcle. Ilnd we would Jfke you jon.
to know' how gr11leful we IIrc I Will you plense convey our
to Patrolman Allan Selby for sincere thnnks to Patrolman
his very fine efforts in recol'cr- Selhy.
ini( it. Very trUly yours.

Patrolmiln Selby should he Mr. and Mrs. Charles
commended for his alertness in Hamlyn
spotUng the CaT, ancl for the 17130 Lincoln St.,
good judgment he showed in East Detr.:>lt, Michigan.

Open Sundays
10,:00 to 4:00

Oldest ill the Wood.

ON FAMilY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Opcn Thurs. alld Fri.
Evcnings Till 9:00

S1mdays 10 to 4 ~

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE
DELtVER

2102U MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woods

FULLi' PAID CIRCULATION

A Job for All of Us

A Lasting Friendship

Page Eight

By Fred KOPIl. R. Ph.

Memb~r Mlchjgan Press Assoclateon and National Editorial Association
NATION AL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE I

Weekly Newspaper Representatives. Inc.
CQ.I Fifth Avenue, New 'lork 19. New York BRyant 9.7300

CHICAGO OFFICE
333 North Mlch1.~an Avenue. Phone FInancIal 6-2214

RUHKHl B. EDGAR ..EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
NA'crHEW M GOEBEL. ADVER1'ISING MANAGER
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PETER CI .AR K, I. ADVERTISING
MARY LORIM ER ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE , BUSINESS
ALBERTA WILKF. ,CLA,SSTFIED ADVERTISING
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FLORA HARDING CIRCULA TION
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DETROIT WESTWARD.
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Three Trunk Lines

About That Boulder
In Your Eye

The phone rang and the woman's voice asked rather
sharply: "Why didn't your newspaper have some kind of OOPS!
a tribute to Norb Neff?" N ' I h

We acknowledged that we were immensely aware of ewscasters errors are no onger a t ing of hoop-la
Norh's resign. ation from 41 years of service to the City since so many are made ... but we heard a honey the

f other day ... on TV. This -here now guy was talking
of Grosse Pointe ~nct that a story on the first page 0 about a great haul of ~ARIJUANAthat was retrieved
last week's issue called attention to that fact. from a dope ring in the City. His next story concerned

"But is this enough?" our caller asked. "Shouldn't something Mayor Mirani was doing or not doing. With-
there be a more elaborate expression of gratitude to this out batting an eye or even being aware of it, he blithely
man who has meant more to this community thanJ pos- called the .Mayor • , . Mayor Marijuana. Well, it's a free
sibly, any other single citizen?'; Country isn't it?

Our answer to this was an emphatic "yes" and then *
we started to think. Our gratitude to Mr. Grosse Pointe Politics ,
has extended continually.over the years since this .news-

1

The following incident was told to us by a woman
pape!: first made its appea:ance. Were '.'!P. to combme all who made us SWEAR we :\Vould not implirate her OR
the m~terial we .hav~ prmted on Norb ove: th.e yea::s the subject in question. After giving a history of our
there IS no questIOn It would total a good SIze ~sue ill) past performances column.wise and taking a lie detector
itself. Without exception, these stories told ?f hIS good test and a blood' test, she gr~nted her pennission to
works, his complete devotion to the city and ~he ~oP!e use the item ..
he served, those who looked to him for. assIstance m
every inlaginiable quandry. .. This concerns' one of the many hopefuls who would

Th~re is no need for us to elabDrate on the contnbu- like to sit in the White House next tenn. We shall call
tions this man has made nor is there need for us to dwell him "Mr. Extinguished."It seems our heroine had been
on our admiration :for him. Norb, we are sure, knows foHowing this man's career in Washington and elsewhere
how we feel. 'He has thousands of friends and we count fol' quite' somc time. She liked what she read abol.lt him,
ourselves fortunate to be included among the older ones. she liked what he said, what he thought and what he did.
It is heartening to know that he plans w continue work- Came a time when Mr.Extinguished did a really
ing in some capacity with the people and the city he outstapding job on a project our infonnant was inter.
loves. ested in. She was so touched by IT and all she knew

aoout the "now candidate" ... that she sat down and
wrote him a letter of compliment ... adding that she
was a grandmother ..• and obviously her letter. was not
to be considered as a fan letter from a crackpot. She
also wrote that should it ever come to pass that he might
run for a high office, he could call on her for a campaign
contribution.

.~t was an intelligently written lettcr (we saw a
copy) and was sent to the man's homc address •• , BUT
• .. she, never ev~n received a thank you note OR a
printed "thank you" form letter. Obviously, the little
Jnan didn't dream at the time that he might one day
aspire to the Presidency. But he made an enemy. Not
only because he failed to acknowledge her kind letter
but bccause it showed him lip for what he IS. "'rom now
un'til the primarics are involved, Mr. Extinguished will
be running around like a mad thing. trying to get votcs
.•• make friends alld influence people. Maybe he WILL
.•. but something tells us he won't. He just AIN'T got
what it takes. Amcl'!."Gol something in my eye,"

the customer S<1id. "Fecls
like a boulder. How about
taking it out?" He was hurt-
ing and wallled help then
<!nd 1h(,r('. The pharmacist
remf'mhf'rf'd hearing about
another man wl10SC "some
thing IllIned Ollt to he a
ste('] splint('r cmbended in
his eyebalL He advised him
to see his physif'ian. Prompt
5U rger'y s[Jvt'Ci his sight. So.
we're carefu!. Ann if we
seem everly cautious some-
times, rr,mem!l('r -- wc're
pl1lll'maeist;;, not physiei.1ns.
We' work with doctors. dis-
p('n~jng the drugs ,O](j mf'df-
calions they prescnhe. Rut
we don't pr"etice mcdic,jnc,

This 15 1)", ',(11,1 M :l ~,..r;C51 j
Ol. l-:.ditonaJ .Hivertiscrncnts ;'l.p ..
p<'ulng In lbl. pap<'T eachweek.

MARCH 31.APRIL 7 - OPEN SUNDAYS 1?5
IieALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN 1'0

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC.
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at the office.

They will. be held for 30 days.
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center room will be closed

throughout February and March, reopening April
5th. A consultant will be in the room on Fridn~'
afternoon, from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TU 1.4594).

Hospital t1quipment available for free loan - crutchesJ
wheel chairs, heat lamu, i1nd hospital beds. "Blood
available to Grosse Pointe residents in case of
accident or emergency - free of charge."

Nostalgia • '" *
Thursday, March 31

On our desk, a month's reading awaits us in one Grosse Pointe Public School Art Exhibit _ Exhibit _
small dog's earred magazine called "The Century Illus- 9 9 lie

trated Magazine"; ... date 1894. An old school tie, ace *Amer~~~~ t~elc~~ss Braille T~anscription Class...:.Miss
athlete at Yale when we were doing the Charleston' one Ella McLennan-Instructor-lO to 11 a.m.
Bill Comins, sent it to us ... and we are ever so grateful. Grosse Pointe Garden Center Luncheon for Garden

Some of the excerpts from this priceless gemm.ight Club Presidents and Trial Garden Committee Rep.
ring a bell with some of our readers and will l:'E"rtainly re::ent:lth'cs--Luncheon-':'12:30 p.m.
have the teen-agel's rolling on the floor. To begin with, "'Children's Art Class-Margheritta Loud-Instructor-
the "contents" in the front of the book read as follows: 3:45 to 5:15 p.m.
"The great sympathetic strike" ..• "We camped with "'Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor _ 4
burns" ... "Earthquakes and how to measure 'them" to 7:30 p.m. "
... "The courting of Jufrow Van Loo" ..• "The sup- Parke, Davis Bridge Group-Bridge-7:30 p.m.
pression of bribery in England" ... "How bribery at '" lie * .
elections may be prevented." etc. etc. (The latter we . Friday, April 1 .

Would you pay a dollar to hear a fine symphonic GOTTA read!) Grosse Pointe Public S~hools Art Exhibit _ Exhibit'-
p~ogram? Of course you would-and doyay much more. On we go to the favorite books of the month, whose 9 a.m. to 9 p.m." ,
Would you pay a dollar to .make certam that 'your son titles make our mouth water! Among them are: "Our .Ballroom Dancing Classes-Mr. and Mrs ...Bill Wilson-
or daughter has a pleasant place to meet WIth other I English Cousins" ... "In Direst Peril" and "The Mystery Instructors-4:30; 5:30; 7:00 and 8:00 p.m ..
youths in wholesome activity? Certainly. Would you pay of Abel Forefinger." Iadom Club _ Meeting _ 8:00 p.m.
a dollar to provide blood for a seriously ill cl)ild, hospital W bs I t I . DROOLED th d ". .Center Club's April Fool Dance for young single adult
equipment for a convalescing older citizen, bandages for . e a 0 u e y over e a sand were Grosse Pointers and thefr guests. Bill KniCely's
cancer victims, enlightening activities for every member surpnsed to see foO many bra~d names that, are fam.ous orchestra, refreshments-$1:50 per person-9:00 to
of the family? The answer in every case is obvious. today .. , amo,ng them, ~urpee s Seeds, Scott s~mulslOn, 1200

,. . . . Du~kee's Salad Dressmg and Franco-AmerIcan food : p.m.
These se~\ lces ,ue only a fract~on of those offer::d company. The latter advertised Blooker's Dutch Cocoa '" * '"

the commumty by the Grosse Pomte W,ar Memonal ... and you could get a free sample of two .cupsfull
J

Saturday, April 2
Center. Fo~ 10 year:> now, the War MemorIai Center has mailed to you on the receipt of TWO CENTS. The im- Grosse Pointe Public School Art Exhibit _ Exhibit _
.playetl a ~ltaGlrole mpt~e develodP~~nt of our ~rea'5~e~~O posing Edison Mimeograph Typewriter cost $22.00 with 9 a.m. to'9 p.m.*
mg ate . rosse omtes an e more t an 'J JUST English characters ... and $25.00 for the one with .Ballet Classes _. Mary Ellen Cooper _ Instructor _
people who bve her~. '. English, French and German characters! 9:30 a.m. to 3:30'p:m. ".

The Center, a lIvmg memOrIal to the 3,500 young B t d C d t. eel "Th' f' N' k L' .Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds-Instructor-Grosse Pointers who served their country in World War . es an ~. a vel' IS IS me amsoo ong 10 t 12 d 1 to 3 '
TT and the 1')0 who gave their lives to that cause this slIp for baby, WIth round ruffl~d yoke, composed of fine, Th Call'In. Ow noo~ an

C1
b CP'dm.P t' 1'00

.... w ., f th t't h' d t. t k A 'd k'rt d e 0 ege oman s u - ar ar y - . p.m.year is seeking $50,000 to help meet its operating ex- ea er SIC mg an my uc s. very WI e S.1 ~ .Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridg~ for men and
penses Actually a $1500000 gift to the community the generous hem ... full sleeves and neck ruffled WIth fme . f 11 . d' t d b Mr d Mr
Center' is nearly 75 p~r c~nt.self-supporting. Some $i09,- emb~oidery. ';I'he price ... ? ONE DOLLAR. For mailing Anwomden ~Tr aIr adgeTshIS Irec e f y 't an h s.

. . servIce add fIve cents" rew vva on. ey arrange or par ners w en000 of the cente~'s current $159,250 0peratmg ~u~&et WIll •. • needed. Saturday night's game is for bridge players
come from r.ecelpts f)om the Center sown achvitIes and. SolId sI1v~~ teaspoon~ ... $1..50each. ,f"- honey of.an just beginning duplicate-7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.
from funds mvested. , I~ebox called The qlacler..1~efng~rator. Th~ de~np- Yearlings Square Dance G:coup-Square Dance-8 p.m.

This week some 15 000 homes in our area will re- tIon: Hardwood, antIque fmIsh; SIX walls, zmc Imed, .'. • *' *
ceive donation' pledge c~ds from the War Memorial. If air:tight 10?ks, cold dry air, swi?ging flu.es. We pay the Sunday, April 3
every single resident of the five Grosse.Pointcs were to freIght. PrIce? Ten Dollars. (GIve up, kIds?) . "'Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Exhibit _ Exhibit-
contribute just one dollar the goal can be achieved. Many '" '" * 12 noon to 5 p.m.
familiesJ'thankfully, will be in a position to contribute The IIPop-Eye" Set
more than that. Had the one-dolbr per-resident sug- A young mother called to tell us she thinks her
gestim1 be'Jn adhered to in past years it is questionable five.year.old son might grow up to be a prize fighter.
that wewould have such a center operating today. A few He came home recently wearing his report card pinned
more affluent families pledged to meet any deficits dur- to his coat. It read, in part: "Building Blocks ... B. Finger
ing the first 10 years of the Center's operation. That Painting .•. C. Ability To Get Along With Others. , .F.
Period has expired and now the community. as a. wh.ole S If D f A" '\. e e ense . •• ..is being asked to assume an extra part of thIS obhgatIon.

. If this is to be a community Center, which it most Seldom have we seen any small children "three
certainly is, then it deserves .the support of all of us. The sheets to the wind" ••. but last Sunday we saw JUST

d d that. It was a blustery day, to be sure. , • and down ourgifts are .tax deductible and no 'money you spen to ay street came three small hoys ahout ten, each bearing a
will bring you greater returns. large paper sack out of which were blowing pieces. of

sheets and pillow cases. The.tikes had been collecting
old white goods for their school drive for Cancer pads
, , • and having a rough time holding everything together
• • . but they made it.

*

Yach+Swomen to Meet April 14 at St. Clair
The regular monthly meeting Home SCrVice Adv£sor for the

of the Yachtswomen will be Detroit Edison and in co-oper-
held April 14 at thc Sl Clair ation \\;th the House of Quality,
Y.:cht Club, will p,'epare and give instructon

Mrs. ?II 0 r I e v Piggott, vice on meals that can be made in
presidcnt, will c~1I the Business advance and fro zen.
meeting to order and lead the . Hostesses f)r the evening "till
discussion. be: l\lrs. Robert Murdock, Mrs.

Thc guest for the evening F. A. Burke, and Mrs. Dan Syl.
will be Miss Katharine Riney, ve;.;ter.

...
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Woods Garden
Club to Meet

"The (;1'055e 'Pointe Woods
Garden Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. E. McCaughey.
of Beaufalt road for luncheon at
12:30 on Tuesday, April 5.

Mr. Don Juchartz will speak
on InsecticIdes and Weed Kill.
ers. acting co-hostesses will be
Mrs. L. A. Letgering and Mrs.
C. Brownell."

It has held that rank each year since.. In 1959,
Volkswagen was once again first, with over 150,000
VWs sold, including station wagons and trucks.

Millionaires buy them; so do working people and
college kids. Their snub noses are familiar in evert
stota of the Union; as American as apple strudel

Volkswagen is an honest car. We think jt's the
best car ill the world for your mone'jl. fvecyoae
who owns one seems to agree.

We would be glad to arrall98 for an ey~
ing test drive ••• ver)' SOOQ,

• M • 6ft • .-, ...

MAXON BROTHERS, Int •
83 KERCHeVAL AVENUe

Deaf with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

We Have ManY Other GrDsse Pointe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-consumi~g period of preliminary inspections

_______ T_u_x_e_d_o_. _2_-_6_0_0_0 ~

Film TV Council Discuss Curie/tV

~ROSSE POINJE FARMS $24,800
Authentic Colonial. Living room (I l'x2eb" ,inc1udi~g bay) Dining room
(11'x 14'4" including bay) Kitchen (9'x 15'3") lavatory, Screened and
glassed terrace r Ia'x /4') Three bedrooms (10'6 "x t 6 'J {I I 'x 14'4") (I a'x I I')
Tiled bath. Two-car garage. Gas heat, Shown by appointment.

Pursuing Its motto "Support week days and 9:30 o'clock
the Best, Forget the Rest" the Ion Sat~days,
~r08se Pointe Movie and Tele-

I
Discussion of promoting a

Vision Councll members con- 'f ..I d' .U111onn cUnew or mance m
ducted a workshop o~ Monday, the Grosse Pointes of permit-
March 21, at the mam. library ting no child under 12 years
to make recommendatIOns for
the spring bulletin to be dls- of age a~d unaccompanied by
tributed to all affll" t d _ an adult In local theaters after

, t. la e or 7 o'c1()(;k brought compl1mellts
ga111zaIons. I for the Vogue Theater which

JIll's, Al'thul' Sherman, presi- phones parents of children
dent, emphasized that choices under 12 years of age who have
of programs should be made on I' not been called fOl' by 7 o'clock. •
desirability for famiiy vIewing . WELL ADJUSTED
rather than on popularity alone. I The splinters on the ladder' Of/' The paradise people look for
Shows rated were all scheduled I success really go to work when is 1I0t a locality-It is merely a
no later than 8:3[} o'clock on a man starts to slide down, state of mind.

Woods Motors, Inc.
13211 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit 5, Mich. LA 1-6900

We've gone places!
Ten years ago, the first Volk.swagenswere im-

ported into the U.S.A.
These strange lillie cars with their beetle shope

were almost unknown.
All they had to recommend them was 32 miles

to the gallon (regular gas, regular drivingl, on alu-
minumair-cooled rear engine thaI could go 70 mph
all day long without strain, sensible61ze for a family..
and a sensible price.lag too. .

Beetles multiply; so do Volhwogens. By 1954,
V'N was the best-selling imported cor in America.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TU 1.1900

The breakfront, that Victorian furnishing so im-
portant in the turn of the century parlor is having a
great comeback in modern salons .... Mrs. Henry Ford
II has a large antique breakfront in her spacious hall
to show off her collection of rare china ... in the Allan
Shelden Ill's pink; gray and white' living room is a
J;lreakfront painted to match the walls and lined in silk,
.•. Mrs. C. Henry Buhl's stepdown living room has a
focal point a breakfront lined in fabric and lighted in
the evening to better point up her collection of china
and figurir.~ ... this breakfront is in rare mahogany.

China is not the only collector's item to be used as
a decorative touch ... the Emory M. Fords' array of I
mustache cups lined the paneled den .. '. Mrs. Hale Satt.
ley's rare curios, snuffboxes, are kept in an antique
glassed table in her Tonnancour place home.

Stark white walls, a perfect backdrop for paintings
and prints, rare or modern, are currently a favorite ...
the William R. Wither ells, Jr., removed early American
wallpaper in their colonial home, painted the house
long living room white, are using an Oriental rug on the
floor .... the Dan K. Lovelands have remodeled their
older home stressing white walls which highlight their
ceramics and modern art.

Mrs. Palmer Knights has designed a striking pink
and white bedroom in her Rivard boulevard duplex, ...
the bedspread in frothy whit~ is accented by the half
canopy in white and pink which is built out from the
wall ... in her living room'are two fine antique chests,
the beginning of a collection, which she found in .New
Orleans.

Brady Furniture
At New Site

The John J. Brady F~njture
Store, located for more than
a decade. of years at 'Mack and
Nottingham, is now in its new
location at 20491 Mack, in the
Woods.

The store, which specializes
in Early American furniture is
one of the best known in the
Pointe area. John J. Brady, its
founder and owner, distin-
guished Wmself years ago when
his knowledge of furniture
helped him earn the coveted
position of buyer for the famed
Tuttle & Clark firm, one of the
eountry's outj;tanding furniture
dealers of yesteryears.

Send ¥ollr Ver)'
Finest Draperies to

SHEPLER'S. , ,send them in
fullest confide1U:e,

Call for Pickup TV 1.1900

Famed for DRY CLEANIN~

and Res1wping of Fine

Servillg Ove~ .. Third of .. Century!

S,HEPLER'S

We're Just au the Expreuway at Cadieux

DR\' £I,EANERS
1690 I Harper, near Cadieux.,

has offerpd the money to the
University 011 condition that
$350,O[)O or more become avail-
able from other donors and the
balance of the estimated cost of
$1,125,000 be raised through
rever.;}e bonds or other means.

In his proposal, he }}Oint out
Mrs. Joy'S great interest in
Wayne's CoIlege of N~,sing and
also in training of nurses. "As
you know," his letter to Presi-
dent Hilberry stated, 'my moth-
.,1' WaS alway:; greatly ime-
rested, and particularly during
the last years of her life. in the
training of nurses and especIal-
ly in the work being done by
your very fine Scljool of Nu.J;s-
ing. and the Trustees of this
Fund wish to make possible the
cOntinuation and expansion of
opportunities for young women,
particularly of this communi.ty,
to train Lllemselves for this im-
portant work"

University officiais, confident
that the conditions for the pr()c
posed. gI'ant can be met. have
gone liliead wit!) preliminary
plans, The University wm seek
legislative approval for the
revenue bonds when the details
of the financing plan are seL

In the meantime. the Univer.
sity is preparing not only the
plans for the financing by secur-
ing additional grants but aiso,
for the location of the dormi-
tory and its physical require-
ments,

Wayne now houss its wo-
men students on a floor of the
Student Center Building as well
as in a converted apartment
house. the Glen Manor, at 645
Merrick. The new dormitory is
expected to accommodate ap-
proximately 250 students.

Stop Crabgrass
Before June 1

If you want to prevent crab-
grass in yo~ lawn this year.
you have an extra month to
apply pre-season control.

This extra grace period is due
to the heavy snows and cold
weather which have combined
to dela~' the germination of dor-
mant crabgrass seed.

"By setting back her time
clock Mother Nature has made
it possible to extend recom-
mended applications dates to
June 1 in northern U.S. states
and to May 15 in states further
South," said A. H. Bowers, Chi-
cago agronomist.

Since it is important to apply
a pre-season crabgrass control
before the pes!..,. seeds begin
to sprout, the standard recom-
mendation of the manufactur-
ers of Rid, a new crabgrass
eraclicant, is for application to

.lawlls by May in areas where
spring comes. late, and by April
]5 in more southerly areas

Research on turf plots at iead-
ing universities has borne this
out, according to Bowers.

D"cthal W-50, the new in-
greclient in Rid, has given ex-
cellent control, even when ap.
plied later, said Bowers.

Business

7 n 7n. 7.r Mr. tt 7 S'. 0 r. t • r m• r ••••• a ••• be" 5." ••• M$' tt. C bb H_ • c. M =

SALON

Wayne Accepts Joy Fund
Grant for Women's Dorms

Beauty IS

HIS

THE~ NEW~i\\!~/L\ .

lijl\l.~ fi,
j~Q~~ __ - _ .11

BEAUTY,

Do you want to liell
Your Grosse Pointe house

'?

CALL A MAN
flam

MAXON BROTHERS, rnc,

$ en? 7

He knows how to treat you. He has learned

the ethics of the business.

He works full time.

YOUR

Thursday, March 31, 1960

MR. ANDRE CARTIER AND GENEVIEVE
OF THE .JACK PAA,R SHOW

Consult the Fabulous Mr. Car~ier .
Now at the New WOODS BEAUTY

SALON. There's no charge.
Last 5 Days!

This -.reative genius has won fame with New York's top
fashion models. So, if you're bored with "the some old
look" ond you feel you need a change, tolk to, the man
who can parform magic. This may well be the most im-
portant beouty announcement you will ever relld.

Special! Our 12.50 Luxury Permanent

8.75

~
EYEBROW AND EYE LINER PENCIL

YOU R' s FREt , . • WHILE THEY LAST

Call TV 4-9353 or come in anytime
WOODS BEAUTY SALON 7-Mack Center

Between Penny's ItnJ Wr;gle)"s - 2nd Fl(}Q1'

______ T_u_x_e_d_o __2_-6_0_0_0 ... _~

Shores Garden
Club to .Meet

Grosse Pointe Shores Gal'-
den Club will be' meeting on The Helen Newberry Joy
March 31st in the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Reichle, of Hampton Fund has proposed a $400,000
road, for lunchcon at ]2 o'clock. gl'iUlt to aid in the constuction

Mrs. Drew Smith wlll assist of the first women's dormitory
h on the campus of Wayne Stateas co- ostess. The program will u. .t

be a showing of colored slides mversl y.
and lecture, "Around the World I Henry B. Joy Jr., of Provencal
with Trudy Leckllder." road, president of the fund,

at or
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19023 MACK
TU 4-9390

MILLED
and BAKED

on the
Premises

TU 4-2184

G & J Electric CO.
OF /,jROSSE POINTE

Jim Krausmann, Owner

EXPERT
ElecfrlctJl Repairs
ApplltJnce Circuits

TU 4.2738

Thursday, March 3 f, 1960'

IT

Imported Genuine

21431
MACK

DR 1.8320

FREE DEt.IVERY

Gladiolas • Begonias
• Regale Lilies

• Dahlias

Rollowoy and Hospitcl Beds
Open Sundays and Holiday.

PIONEER
WHOLE GRAIN

WHEAT
PRODUCTS

Party Supplies, Tools,
Invalid Aids

. MADE WITH
ORGANICALLY

GROWN GRAIN,
YEAST, SALT,
HONEY, SAF-
FLOWER AND
SESAME OIL

RENT

Holland Bulbs
.~ .........::~..;.-

Se'leet Nowl from our fresh stock of

I
17921 Mack Ave.

~MII4DRUM
~ "'.' ~pftat

~~ .

Vaughan's Pre-Kill, applied in the Spring, kills crabgrasS
before it qrowsl It has actually been proven 99% effective.

to
Exhaustive 'control tests, conducted on 1,000plots by the
Midwest Turf Foundation at Purdue University proved
that of all the products on the market, only Pre-Kill de-
stroyed 99% of the crabgrass.

Pre-Kill gives permfP1ent control at lowest cost
when appliecJ as directed.

And look at these Pre-Kill bonus points:

Proven .osl ~llecliveCrabgrass
. COIJII'0108 11Ie .arleel!

1. Kills harmful grubs and cutworms.

2. Controls h~d.to.handle
chickweed.

3•.Bids your lawn of molesf

4. Lets you sow new lawn seed
safely in two weeks (not
90 days as with other
products).

- ....... ~
... :.~:4.::::.. .. ".... ...-::: ::::. .

0" •

Buy-apply-Pre-Kill now-'we
guarantee you a lovelier lawn.
Remember, only Pre-Kill is proven 99%
effective. Regular size $4.95.
Large Economy Size $10.95.

VAUGHAN'S
ONE~SHOT
The &nest I.... n fen;.
!iUt you can buy. Pro.
yjdeslhelor"e .m01lDrs
of nitro.en lawn ex.
~n. recommrDd •..
.l(timu morethUI orcr..
n,.., feniliur .. Appl,
JUST ONCE; keep.
Ton I...n ,reon be-

I:?u P~nc UrlmilC :hi~h~et~IS~~ il~I~:,~
s.lve nHro.~en C'onltnl throu~hOttr the en-
tilt "rowin' >e><on, Bar f.ed. $8952,500 sq. f,. a folI Toor ..• onl,

1o't6~a(Q~
VAUGHAN'S
TURF.LlTE

A'Deuwn food .110""
eou. Applicatioo in
• prin~{ nmmer aDd
foil WI I bud,et 'DIU
fenili"r 'O,IS Onr Ih.

, folI HUOO. B., fud.

~:~ Oft,?; $435

Vaughan's One-Shot Fertilizer is made speciaUy for use with Pre-Kill

WHICH VAUGHN'S
FERTILIZER

Will YOU USE?
101£ l4Jqft lo()fJU

G R 0 S'S E PO f N TEN E W S

Bro'lvnell PT A
To Hear Operetta

SCHOOL RING STOLEN
Henry Bradshow of 1033

Whittier, informed, Farms po-
lice on ,Tuesday, March 22, that
someone broke into his son's
loc\!:er at Grosse Pointe mgh
School and' stole a graduation
ring, belonging to his son. It
had the initials W. H. B. stamp-
ed on it and is valued at $30.

SAY GOOD8YB
TOGAR8AGB

In.Sink.El.atol~
GARBAGE" DISP~SE"R~

9941 Hayes
Mile N. of Hbrper
LA 7.9600

SAY GOODBYS

T~ f/lre~,.. ~.f.~,., '".. .. ti.~ ~

It will pay you to remember
that you can't go very far wrong
If you travel the way of peace.

AVAILABLE AT

Damman's
Low Price -59.50

Germ~ flies and smelly garbage go
together. And they'll go away to-

gether, once we've In-
staUed 'n-Sink-Erator
In your sink. You just
twistthe cold watertap,
flick a switch, and
whls{t,-even toughest
food waste's washed
away ••• down your

~I dralnl Automatic re-
';:": versing IlCtlondoes the

JOb. Decorator color.1 Five-year
warranty! Come In or phone today!

11th Grade
<:ynthia Beeman, Renee Bow-

dy. Charles Coe, Elizabeth Cu-
penter, Susan Daume, Selden
Kau!man, Sarah Leisen, Hervey
Parke. Noel Savigncc, Judy Tip-
ton, Susan Wise, Joann Wolfe,
Christine Gardner.

12tl! Grade
Richard Baron, Bruce Birg-

bauer, George Boller. Bernd
Gaus. Helen Jinks,'Linda Jones,
James Leisen, Sally Lewis.
George 4>tt, Jeffrey Miro, Irv-
ing SmokIer, Catherine Tan,
CarolYn Van Zile, Constance
Wendin.

To 'produce one pound of
honey, one bee would have to
work 8 years, and fly some
70,000 miles, under normal
conditions.

Briten-AII
All Purpose Cleaner

For walls, woodwork and all
types of floors.

Qt. can 1.25

C, A: Nutting
Co.

,"" "Rodio
,'U Television

.If' 341 Fisher Rd.
TU. 5-0r 10

G. P. U, S. News Notes

Dependable Repairs
at Reasonable Cost
35 years' of experienr:e, ex-
cellent, modern equipment,
plus a large stdff of skilled
technicians assures you of
the best repairs at reason-
able cost. Our work is guar-
anteed.

Fresh Cut-Grade A
Large

Frying Chicken

Breasts .59c Ib,
Legs .. .47c lb.

ISix Educators II Entries Win At Science Fair
Set for Conclave The annual high school SCI--I-b-er-or-~-.-El-ghtof the 11 students

, ence Fair, beld lit' Gro!:se who received blue ribbons have
Grosse Potnte Un i v e r sit y lOth Grade LANSING. - Six educators Pointe High School on March made applications to exhibit

School ha'S announced two lists 1 Philip Angell Patricia Birm. from Grosse Pointe have been 21 and 22. had a total of 136 their work at the Metropolitan
of academic achievement at the Ingham, HaITo~ Miller. named special delegates to tte projects on exhibition, 11 of Sdence Fair, to be held in
end of the winter term. The annual Representative Assem- which were awarded' blue rib- April.
recognition rolls are called .11th Grade bly of the Michigan Education bons. Bl ibb .
the ftrst and second head- Lyn Lelthauser, Peter Mon- Association (MEA) In Lansing, Thl'ee mor~ blues we r e ue r on wmners were:
mastel"s lists. ~, John SIegmund, Jean April 1-2. awarded on group projects. Of F.red Bohl, repulsion coil; Tel"ry

First Headmaster's List 1empleton. the 136 projects, 113 were in Donovan, mirror grinding ma-
7th Grade 12th Grade Scheduled for the Lansing biology and 23 were in physics. chine; Nancy Drennan, ol"gan;

Civic, Centel'. the two-day ses. 1'he.\'e were fewer entries Bob Emerson. organ', ChrisLauraine Cain, Stacey Coates, ~'rank Munger. sion ol the I\IEA's g v rn' I
. 0 e 109 this year, but the quality Kimball, power supply,' Ru-EII.z~beth Goodenough, Sanlan- Second Headmaster's List bo"'v ,vl'll at"'act nl01' th 400

a UJ w. e an proved to be belter than ever dolph Leidke, X-ray machine;tha Rosner, Georgia Shreve, 7th Grade e d u(c a tor s from throughout - I N
William Swan. Elsie Caulkins, Sally A~n Michigan, Each of the associa'. ~ohn oyboar. PI.~thamography;

8th Grade Duff, Eric Gcrshenson. Marna tion's 159 districts will send DOG STRUCK AND KILLED. P on Rawens, VI amin study;
Peter Armstrong, Richard Lynch, Betsy Peabody, Lisa representatives to the meeting. Mrs. Alex Wiener of 6 Wood- aUITI dupagh, ltaxhldermy; i Bar-

B 11 S.~ h F. h Ad _ land .place told City poll'c.e that ry ~ ale, te. ep one. d aler;ue, lKP en ISC er, a- Shelden. Toni Slot kin. K t k d B W h t b
mont Georgeson, Quinton Hal- eyno ~ spea er of the as- she had hit a dog wnile driving an en ay mg, ur me.
lett, Jay Humphreys, Anne 8th Grade sem~ly wlll be Geo~ge Romney, on Washington road, Sunday, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
Leach, Rickey Peterson, Cecily Mary Elizabeth B ic k nell, preslden~ of Ame1"JCan Motors. March 27. The dog, a beagle FOR SALE
Smith, Jefferson Tilley. Sallie Susan Bowen, Robert Hamilton, COl'poratlon. Rom 11 e y, well- belonging to Lawrence Gott-
Waterman. Linda Lott, Linda Perkin, Kar- kn?wl? through.out th~ coun~ry fredson of 576 Washington road, 1911 Emp••re

9th Grade en Van Riper. Marcia Whitney. fOI hl~ .educal1onal, md?strnl, was dead. Its remains were re-

I
Albert B 1i x t, J olm Buell, 9th Grade and CIVICleadership, WII\. ad- moved by the City police. "G tl I

D 'd H h D '1 J h dress the I)Onf~rence on Fnday en eman s
aVI ug es, ame 0 nson, TimothyE}oth, Wendell God- evenin~. April 1. R n '~or

I
Lrslic Rei::, ~!:rr;;;;:-ct ....:m D.:_ rial'li. John l!Qianty, Linda OIo'f'ERiS RID!!: '1'0 GIRLS acy ,,,OaaS,.H
Graal. Heller, Star Langston. Con- Delegates to the assembly The City police were told on

stance Parke, Judith Robinson, will concenfrate on such issues Saturday, March 26, t!:lat a Beautifully reStored.

~
'

Adena Wright. as: establishing a program of strange man had offered three Now on d is p I a y'at
action for the MEA for 1960. girls, ages 13, 12 and 11, a J1idi, De t r 0 it Historical

lOth Grade 61, fOlllllulating policies, adopt- \\hen they were walking home 'Museum until April 8.
Nancy Fisher, Walter Hirseh- Ing a budget. electing officers. from school the previous day. E.A. Skae, JEfferson

. . berg, Jr., Caml Jolmson, ElIsa- .and amending the constitution The girls did not know the man
beth Leach. Stephen Parks, and b}'laws. and refused. 6.5070.
Meredith Rieman, John Van De ...---------- .... ..:
Graa£. The educators also win focus

attention on regional confer-
ences, teacher institutes, de-
partment relationship. federal
sup p 0 r t f~r education, and
strengthening relationship with
institutes of higher education.

Featured at the assembly will
be the presentation of the an-
nual Distinguished S e r v ice
Award to the person who ha'S
made an outstanding contribu-
tion to education'. in Michigan.

School Bell awards for dis-
tinguished comprehensive cov-
erage of education will be pre-
sented to members of the mass
media !Radio, TV, Newspapers).
This is the first time for such
presentations to be m1fdeby
the MEA. .

Attending from Grosse
Pointe will be RDbert Rodde-
wig, John Corbin, Geraldine
Be r to vie k. Leroy Selmeler,
Richard Snook and Donald
Yerkes.

Custom Stereo

-- - --- -,....--- ---...---..,.-......----.---...,-- *7 $.weo ••• 4 .we •• aM ••• u.,e,o • as aa, a is45 S PC ass 004 • a. p; • sa po 0 • peso. J£ • paesa wax pu

You "will find full ccntrol sterec throughout your
home omozingly inexpe::live when ycu consult • , •

,

JlIlCOtl ELECTRONIC~ TW 1.1581

•.. the bank where thousands of people earn 3% interest on
Time Savings .• "where they enjoy every banking service.
And remember, ,it's practical to save where you can borrow.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
MEMBeR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Mock near Lcchm.>or
Jefferson E. ct Coplin

Worren E. ot Three Mile Drive

Celebrating Our Golden Anniversary Year!

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

c. Verbrugge Market
The Poillle's OldeslMarkel

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5.1566
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Convert ycur present phonogroph to STEREO, or odd on out"
door lown speaker for your spring ond summer enjoyment.
Free estimote ct your ccnvenience.

ArchItects and BuUders inqUiries invited

GWE OLD LAMPSALlF.T!
SIock or Custom Malle ... "_.

own Lamp Shade Studio

Dazzling
Diamond

Threesome

Reg. 150.00 Value
SPECIAL'
$100

Choose from several de.
~ign5. So!ihire duo wit"
matching groom's ban d.
Come .ee their sparkling
beauty.
To be in Vogue ••• shop ct

Vogue
,JEWELERS

22377 MOROSS" near Kinsel's
TUxedc 4.2585

"The store Around Ihe Corner
That Does Business

on the Square"

Complete Lamp Repair Service

OPAL
Btw. Kercheval and Neff

-in the Village

DE~~::RYYou can atWIIYS be SIIreoj QUALITY FOODS aJ Verbmgge'. DEr~::RY

Fresh Ground Beef 5Sc lb.
3 Ibs $ 1.49 .

Butter, Montgomery Brand ..• ~• , .. 67c lb.
10-0<. Pko. Birds Eye Premium Flavor
Peas and Carrots 2 for 39c
9.0z. PkQ, Seobrook Forms Gold Lobel Frozen
Whole Green Beans , .. 2 for 55e
Self.Polishing
Vesta Gloss Floor Wax 1.35 qt.

On 'Thursday, April 7th, the
Brownell Junior High School
will hold their P.T.A. annuiu
meeting.

Mter a short business meet.
ing par,ents will be entertained

I1UDUYtlKOIS II. JoIdlidl.lI ••. UM'.71" with an Operetta. John Tousley
15mKutHEYAl or. Im~.m.ld • VAI.IOTI will conduct the B row n e 11

:===:=============================================================== Choral GrouP.Refreshments will be served
by Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Beau-
vais. '



Inc.
VA 1-4411

Harold
Beardsley
Service ?>lalli/gel' at

Randin Rambler

sc:ys this week:

There's nothing like the peal:e of mind inspired
bi' knowing you have good brakes. Our bra!:o
jobs are r«>asonable. Inspections free!

QUALITY THROUGHOUT ... PRODUCT. PERSONNEL,
SALES & SERVICE

Page Eleven '

Randin Rambler,
1481 r Kercheval a)( Alter Rd.

FIND A BETiER WAY •• , FIND YOUR WAY TO •••

Regardless of the mdke or model of your present eM, let
us show you how we excel in service. Our skilled mechanics
work in d modern, well equipped shop ..• and costs lire

, reasonable. Safe, ca refree motoring tor you is our me in
interest.

BOY CUTS SELF I wound, Thursday, March 24.
Thomas WlIlmore age nine, Young Willmore was 'ol'orJdl1g

of 555 Neff road, w~s taken to on a wood model boat in the
Bon Secours Hospital by his basement when he cut his thigh
mother for treatment of a knife' with a pocket knife,

An Award for a Helping Hand
G R 0 55 E P b r NT ENE \V S

Photo by Lou]s Goldenberg
CALVIN COLLARD, manager of ceremony held in the theater. The

the Woods Theater; who annually con- trophy was donated by the Grosse
tributes hundreds of movie passes to Pointe Woods Lions Club. Patrolman
his theater to Safety Patrol Boys and JACK MAST, Woods school safety of-
Safety Squad Girls'in Woods schools, ficer, 'who attended the ceremony, but
as a reward for carrying out their is not shown in the picture, said that
duties so well, was himself a recipient Collard has always taken a personal
of a reward. He is shown accepting a interest in the boys and girls of th~
School Safety Officers Trophy from Patrol and Squad, and the trophy was
Woods Director of Public Safety presented to show the appreciation of
VERN C,, BAILEY, during a recent the Woods Police Department.

------

/

'fhc Park council was in.
formed by City C!el'k-'freasurer
Coaries Heise on Monday,
March 28, that $769,156.09, or
97.5 percent, of the 1959 city
taxe~ and $1,412,323.64, or 96.9
percent of the 1959 school and
county taxes were collected by
his office, as of March 1. After
that date, all past' due taxes
must be paid only to the' Wayne
County Treasurer. he said,

TAXES COLLECTED

Dress
'l,.."

Casuals
SHOES,

SHOES

SHOES,
Flats

Ladies, have you visited the newest and larges+
Shoe Salon. , • in the Village? We carryover'
twenty of Americ~'s Best .~nown Brandsl

You save up to 50%

First English

Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Road at Wedgewood, Grone Pointe Woods

oCenlen Sel'Vic(Jj
"Behold Your Lord II

Wednesday Evenings-7:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School-II /I.m., Church Worship

TUxedo 4.5862

Thursday, 'March 31, 1960

Grosse Pointe's Garden Headquarters

"Frolund' 5~, ,

With the first sunshine,
meet the enemy!

Hated Crabgrass Meets Its Match!

Save '5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95)
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90

You'll Find All the Fine-Make Power Mowers at Frolund's

Register at OUt. Store
to be sure to receive your FREE subscription to

~\liLa~ll (;are~~ \
Carries the practical and up-to-date information 'on how to have ~
beautiful lawn. Mailed to your home regularly withouf charge.

1/(11'(> Your MOIl'l'r Slwrpened Now

More and more folks are coming it) us for advice on impT'Ol)ingthtir
lawns through an ea$y./().follow Scotts Program. Come in an)-nme.
We'll be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

IThink of all those crabgrass seeds in the soil, just
waiting to sprout. Think how you can frustrate
them, with HALTS~One winter application l~ysdown
a "barrier" that picks offcrabgrass as it sprouts. Pro-,
tect your lawn from ugly crabgrass.
Half an hour spent with HALTS and
the Scotts Spreader will pay hand.
some dividends all summer long.

19815 MACK AVE., at HUNTINGTON GROSSE POINTE

Plain
But Beaut1ul

The Aristocrat
In Doors

Shoppers Special
It Can't, Be Be:!:;"

Dirrerent Lines
Very Appealln(

'n,e flNu" "'oor
...~h the Sew Look

$23.00
$30.00

$42.00

$68.50
$79.50

$102 00 The "Ultra" in
• Door En~lneerlng

Polic~ of three communities;
rushed to the Detroit and North-
ern Savings and Loan Associ/<-
tion, 19307 Mack avenue, on
Friday, March 25, when a
woman called the Woods po. I
lice to state that the bank was
being held up.

Scout cars from the Woods, I
Farms and Harper Woods con-
verged in the ared, immediately
after the alarm was given. but I

the aiarm waS false. I
The poiice talked to -Mrs. I

Henry Forci~r of 464 Manor, I
who told them that she saw
two 17-year-old boys get out of
jl car. The driver of the car
asked his companion, "Do you
have the gun?" the woman said.

She said that the second I
youth said, "Yes," and both
young. men walked toward the I
loa.n aSSOCiatiOn.building. .1

Police picked up the two boys
in a nearby drug store, and
questioned them. They admittj!d
the conversation and said that
they walked tpward the bank
building, but did not go in.

The boys, whose names are
withheld pending a complete
investigation, were released and
'ordered to remain available for
further questioning. ,

One boy lives in the Farms,
the other, in Detroit ..

TH E IS A DIFFE,RENCE IN

A1.UMINUM'
,COMB. DO.ORS,

Repair Aluminum
Storm Sosh - Screens - 0"0,"

Pick.Up and Delivery

Storm S.ash L'ess
Pk1ure \l7jndow$ 500Vt
Fenestra Casemenh 0
ornee IVlndows
.. _--------

GUARDS B~:gt:R
Window, Door, Baloment

SEE The Big DiUerenc •
, Visit Our Show Room

STATE BAR PROGRAM
On. April 9, the Junior Bar

Section of the Stat\! Bar of
Michigan is sponsoring a Foun-
dations of Freedom Program in '
the WWJ Auditorium, 622 W.
Lafayette, beginning at 9:30
a,m. in the morning, for the
schoolteachers of the Metro-
politan Detroit area,

The program is designed, to
acquaintthe teachers with the
practical applications of the
freenoms stared in the Consti-
tution. •

WINTER SPECIAL
Bo,emcnt Combination .. $,2.98
COlement Sc,cen. , .... $1.98---------Note - Apt. Owners - Note
*.lf0.!!. S~ee~ ';";"';'; ..J3.:.!S

Glass cr Screen Ponels
_ M!!tJ..0 ~ny_Si~ c.!..S~_

F'enrstra SCreenSrruston
, "''''UD Cl••• 'lAClD'

OG~~

95

!Bransby'Win$' Bank H~ld Up
A'ward at Exhibit A False Alarm

At the recent annual conven-
tion of Professional Photogra-
pher~ of Michigan, Ralph Brans-
by of the Bransby Studios In
Grosse Pointe, had Live Jl.Or-
traits accepted for exhibition,
two receiving ribbons.

Over five' hundred photogra-
pliers atteni:led the meet. which
was held 'at Saginaw. Of the
hundreds of prints sl'.bmitted
less than 2(}(}were accepted for

I exhibitio n.

NAJalI • _

OHEYfAR flU SERVia
eft Pam cr~ lobor by G.£~II ovm '&
focfery-h"oined IJlpern.. Addifional ;. e\
~ rears ports wcrronty en ' ..onul"li....; ~~.(\

.,.'" -~ I \\p

ADDRISS _

CITY .HOHI , I
------ J

I•Pl""", Oi.,. 1M a FrH Trcsdt.'n AHowonc. on ""I .ld • :
_her 01 cky.r. r unclen_ ',,"re II no ol>fOVOl», '
,.buy. I """' ..... a _

o ... .".'r. o<lJ dryor. )'1IOfI.Jd,

TERMS TO'SUIT YOUR BUDGET

A ~ or time and power. bec.o~ this. G.E: dryer
bereft Q wll lo-lb1.., r.q ....it... fe..".r IOGdinis 10 IiIdwas.~u,or., do~ in 0 jiffyl

T~il is the lowest price you'll ever see on '0 fuHy
aulomatic G.E. clothes dryer! Imagine, it ccn be
ycursfor.jult 159.951Never again willyou have to
worry about the time and place for drying clothes!.
You'lllikethllway t~isG.E. handlesa fulI.sile lO.lb,.
load, the wide.opening cloor"thatmakes it ,easiest
to load, and the hondy up.front lint Trap that elTec-
tivelY,filtersfint.T~ec10lhescomeout fluffy,sweel.
smellingand wrinkle.free,ready for foldingor iron.
ing. Remember,every good housewifedesrsrvesa" .
G.E.fullyaulomatic clothes dryer ••• and this Jaw
price says you can choole yourl tomorrow!

Mod.1 OA 32().T

Pontiac •

Automatic' 'DRYER

Newest Styles

Open Friday Evenings till 9:00

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

9995

LIVE BETTER...£lectrlcally

18538 Mack, at Touraine

'eur/is fJllollJerJ Inc.

Birmingham

TUxedo 4-4962

17045 Kercheval - in the Village
Next to Sa11ders ' ,

Grosse Pointe

Ail First 9uality

, . ,

YOIR Gf N f,R A ~ fI-EL EeTA,' C DEALER

MARCH SPECIAL'
General Electric 50 gal.

Water Healer

• Exchange fight bulbs, cor~s and fuses
• Pay electric bills
• L&CIveelectric appfianc&$ For repair

F 7' 2 an p • ?' 7 771. r07 7 2 r 72.2 .' 59? t , , to 27'. S • at sst' e dr' =" .. , •• bl •••• Me •• n. M. cO .. H: t ...... . --------
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Deserves ,Your Generous

,The Fine Service'o/Our

Atead'f ••• a decade 01 Avinff ::lervice!

32 Lake Shore Drive

Community.Center

Supp.ort

THE CENTER PROVIDES

(I) A meeting place for all Pointe organizations. (2) Free blood in case of emer-'
geney. (3) Free hospital equipment on 16an. (4) A Cancer Center. (5) An art cen-
ter. (6) A Garden center. (7) High caliber concerts. (8) Fine exhibits and displays.
(9) StimulatirHj speakers. (10) Programs for grammar school children. (II) Teen-age
activities. (12) Senior citizen programs. ( 13) Young adult programs. (14) A home
for scouting organizations. {IS} Classes in development of skills, interests, and per-
sonalit (. (16) Informative films and demo nstrations. (17) Special interest groups for
better adult living. (18) A meeting place for military and service organizations.

Among The Many Reasons To Give:

The Wdr Memori~1 Center, since its founding 10 years ogo, has provided fac-
ilities Md services for m~re than 16,500 Grosse Pointe groups. More thM
800,000 Pointers have enjoyed its fae ilities. L,st yel:lr alone n~arly 100,000
residents used the Center,

OUR GOAL- $50,000 by. MAY 30
Through our ~nnual Family PartiCipation Campaign, we must raise $50,000 to meet
our operating budget of $159,000 for 1960-6 I, Notices are in the mail now aski~g
for your cortribution. We urge your generous consideration - BUT NO CONTRI-
BUTION IS TOO SMALL. Contributions are income tax deductible.

R~lVIEMBER
The Center's physical plant and lake shore grou~ds represent a

j ,

$1,500,000 gift to the community. The Center does not draw on
United Foundation Funds, The Center takes not one cent of your
----------- 1.

tax money. The Center is nearly 34 self-sustaining. THE CEN-
TER NEEDS FOR NEXT YEAR' $50,000 FROM ALL OF YOU IN
GR.OSSE POiNTE IN ITS 1960 ANNUAL FAMiLY PARTiCiPA-
TiON CAMPAIGN.

A postage-free remittance e1lvelope Tll1s been mailed to you, Won't )'Oll please send jn )'our check tonay?

"For Any Purpose That Will Promote, Improve, or Enrich The Community Li£e~'



Christ Church Offers
Talk on Existentialism
Dr. F. T. Kingston, Professor of Philosophy at Canter.

bury College Assumption University, Windsor I

to Speak April 5 in UndercroftI So great was the interest in the January panel dis.
, cussion on "Values in our Grosse Pointe Community",

Christ Episcopal Church is sponsoring a second open
meeting to clarify the guide lines set forth by the panel,
and to deepen our understanding of ourselves, and of
our responsibility 'to hOl.1e, church, school and com.
munity.

Guest speaker, Dr. F. T. Anglican College at lhe Unl-
Kingston, Professor of Phi- versity of British Columbia at
losophy of Canterbury Col- Vancouver, before laking on
lege, Assumption Univers- his present position at Canter-
ity, is coming over from bury College. This is the sec-
Windsor to talk on the ond, successful yea.r of the e~-
f . t' t . "Ch . t' perlment of operatlllg an AnglJ.
ascma mg .oP!C .. f!S Ian I .."m LiiJcral ArLS Collc"e as part

Existentialism" and to mod- of a Roman Catholic University.
erate during the question- -----
and-answer period follow- YoutlL Council
ing his challenging talk.

Dr. Kingston is scheduled to To Give Dance
speak during lunch at 12 noon.
Tuesday. April 5, in the Under- The Youth Council of the

,croft, following the regular Grosse Pointe War Memorial is
monthly meeting of the Episco- planning a "Bermuda Beach.
pal Church women of Christ r(k" party for Saturday evening,
Church. Cost of the lunch is April 9, from 8:30 10 11:30
75 cents, and luncheon reser- o'clock. .
vations must be received by This danCe will give the teen
noon Monday. Guests are wel- al(e set a preview ot what they
come. have lo look forward fo on

Dr. Kingston has fully ex- spring vacation when they get
plored the subject oC Existen- to college. The party will also
tialism, having written a book set the tone fer their own spring
".French Existentialism, A Chris- vacation which lhey are just
tian Critique" which will be beginning.
published by the University of Dress for this occasion will
Toronlo Press in September. be bermudas or surfers for both.
Recently he served as discus- boys and girls. With them.
sion leader of the Detroit Round either jackets or. swcaters may
Table sponsored by the Ameri- be worn. The charge is a dollar
can Council of Christians and per person; couples only will be
Jews on the subjEkt. "Rearing admit led.
Children of Good WilL" Pat Ragland is chairman of

Dr. Kingston was raised in t~ dance which will be a record
the Anglican tradition. His hop interspersed with "live"
father was the lale Most Rev. entertainment. Vince' LoCicero
G. F. Kingston, Primate of the is arranging for the disk iockey
Anglican Church of Canada, and hopcs to get Toby David ail
and Archbishop of NOI'a Scotia. dressed up in his "Captain

After receiving his B.A. and Jolly" 'outfit.
M. A. Philosophy at the Uni- Sharon Pastor is inviting five
versity of Toronto, Dr. King- couples to chaperone and is
ston attended Trinity College joining Mike Simson in heading
in Toronto' graduating with his the decol'ation committee.
L. thoB.D. in Theology. A special feature of the eve-

He served as chaplain in the ning will be the presentation of
Canadian Navy during the Ko- a vcry attractive Easter Bunny
rean War, and then continued as a dOor prize to some lucky
his studies at Christ Church, couple. Ann Adams is in charge
Oxford University. En g Iand, of selecting the rabbit with the
where he received his D. Phil. Imost appeal and dressing it as

For six years he taught in the a "beachnik"
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So right for that special

WRLTOn-PIERCf

tn:s precious chinchj::1l sfo!e, fellfur:ng II

fillftering velvet bow, is destined
to stelll the Springlime fllshion show.

$550 including federlll tllX.

* * •
Singing with the Saint Rose

(Continued on Page 16)

-Photo by Gene Butler
be a dance for which the cadets wUl
need dates. Arranging there important
assignments are BROOK JANIS,'
seated left, and MRS. J. HENRY
S M I T H, JR. Standing are PETER
GROSSI, left, and TOM KAHN .

Hunt Club Welcomes Culver Troop

The Foxheads, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club's advanced junior riding
committee are all set to welcome the
Black Horse Troop, crack mounted
Lancer Drill Team of the Culver Mili-
tary Academy on April 9 for an exhibi-
tion. After the performance there will

• * .. DUANE ALEXANDER ASH-
Vacationing In Honolulu are LEY, son 9f 1ItR. and IIms.

MRS. WEBSTER B. KNIGHT.
JR., oCHollywood road, is serv-
ing as Area Chairman for the
1960 Alumnae Development
Program of Western College for
Women, Oxford, O. The month-
long personal solicitation period
is now underway in 24 regions
across the country. Mrs. Knight
is directing alumnae solicita-
tion activities in the Detroit
Area, which is part of the
Michigan ~egion. '

... * *
Two students from Gl'osse

Pointe were among 200 students
at Xavier University, Cincin-
nati, who registered average~
of 3.25 or better during the
first semcster to qualify for the
Dean's List of Honor Students.
The Pointe students include
FRANCIS G. CHERRY. son' of
MR. and MRS. DONALD G.
CHERRY of Whittier road, aIjd
JOHN C. JANTZ, son. of MR.
and MRS. RICHARD JANTZ of
Allard road.

* ....

• TUxe~o 2-3700

MR. and ,MRS. WILBUR J. B.
THOMAS of Colonial court
havc left for. a vacation in
the West. They wllI make stops TERS of Lakeland avenue, who MR. and MRS. R. C. FAIR-l ALEXANPER ASHLEY of S.
in Las Vegas, P~lm Springs and is a Dean's List studcnt at CHILD, of Bishop road. Oxford, Woods, has just been
also in Los Angeles. Mercy College, was recently .. '" '" electcd treasurer for the com-

* .. '" pledged to Pi Sigma Chapter Sailing from Miami for Nas- .lng year of Alpha Tau Omega,
11m. and MRS. KENNETH. J. of Alpha Psi Omega, National sau aboard the SS Bahama Star national Greek lettcr fraternity

McCAJ,LUM, of North Edge- Dramatic Fraternity. are MR. and MRS. ALBERT E. on the Albian campus. Ashley Is
wood drive, the ERNEST L. • '" +' GWINNETT, of Lancaster road. a junior at Albion.
NICOLAYS, of ,Audubon road. JUDITH DIEKOFF, of Haw- * * • .. '" ..
and the 'KARL WEBERS, of thorne road, was named. a Wcl- Slaying at the Ara-wak Holel JUDGE and MRS. C. JOSEPH
North Renaud road, are on a lesley College Scholar last in Jamaica are MR. and lIms. BELANGER. of Bedford road,
12-day Car-tbbean cruise. wcek at the Honors Day Con- G. P.' FORTE of West Do~'le will be home April 1 from a

, ' • ,* • Ivocation. at Wellesley College, place. vacation in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
"Among those to receive the Wellesley. Mass. * .. '" .. • * :
tiillVersity of MichIgan William '. *. .'" . CAROL GEORGE, daughter Mount Hennon School in
J. Branstromprize for high MISS I!LANCHE CAMERON, of the S. W. GEORGES, of Mc- Massachusetts h!ls announced
academic achievement. in the of West, Kings court, and Mrs. Kinley avenue, has recently that TED RAPHAEL, son of
freshman class on May 13 will Walter Parker, of River House been elected standards chair- the P. G. RAPHAELS, of Ken-
be GERTRUDE III. PROEFKE, has been spending a few days in man of Alpha Phi sorority at sington road, has been award-
of East 2da lane. l':(:w York ]\frs. Parker will be I Denison University, Granville, ed a junior varsity Jetter in

... • ... leavillg for 12 weeks In Europe O. hockey.
short,ly. • '" *

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Short and to
the Pointe

MR and MRS. FREDERICK
V. SLOCUM, of Barrington
road, have just returned from
a five months trip around the
world. After crossing the Paci-
fic they visited ex-Grosse Point-
ers Mrs. Douglas Gilmore An-
derson, of Hope Ranch Park,
Santa Barbara, Calif; and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Carver (for-
merly Mrs. Raymond Schroed-
er) of Eugene, Ore.; and their
son, First Lieutenant Frederick
V. Slocum, Jr., at Fort Lewis,
'Vash. They also stopped in
Rockford, Ill., to see Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Preece (nee Sallie
Slocum) and the four grand-
children.

• * *
.En route for Hawaii aboard

the IIlatsonla from San Francis-
co are MR. and MRS. RICHARD
J. MARTIN, of Lochmoor boule-
vard.

. ~

-"EST' & CQ~
. \ -

-

•**

comes

Costumed

Thursday, March 3 h '1960

Spring

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Cadieux

Williams Danc~ \
. More college news' concerns the 'alumni of Williams

College who are anticipating the annual dance, to be
held th\s year on April 23 at the LittIeClub-.

Williams' men and their wives in the area include
the Hudson Meads, the john Worcesters, the William R.
Witherells, Jr:, the Hugo S. Higbies and the William E.
Lanes. . i

Two of the Williams men share the same prepara~
tory school, L 0 0 m is School in Windsor, Conn: Mr.
Witherell and Mr. Mead will welcome the headmaster
of Loomis, Francis O. Grubbs, here on April 17 when
he will be a guest of honor at the'Stockholm dipner
sponsored by alumni of the area.

'" • ,*

Just a?out ~he time the sun seeking set prepare
for the dally tnp to the Farms pier the trapshooters
will close up shop for the season.
'" The Farms ~raps.hooting Club opens for busi,ness

about the same tune as the fall bird hunting season and
closes May L Every Saturday and Sunday some of the
200 members appear at the pier to sharpen their shooting
eyes.

President of the club Dave Nyman welcomes all
,comers, provide~ they are Farms residents, and willing
to pay the nommal fee. The club offers either trap or
skeet shooting, will provide shells and guns. Beginners
are urged to come on Saturdays. Other officers of the
club are Tom Squire and R. H. Childress.

Among the devoted sportsmen to be found at the
pier are Roy D. Chapin, Jr., Mrs. William C. McMillan,
Robert Valade, W:illiam E. Lane, Sterling DocksQn (one
of the best shots in the country who visits the club
frequently when he is not skiing), Murray Dodge, Dr.
Joe Barkley and Howard Morse.

Some of the experts have been visiting the pheasant
preserve near Romeo recently to see how their practice
pays off.

in a neat new ensemble ... cropped
rib- cage jacket over a dress that
might be dfe perfect showcase
for a whole wardrobe of acces-
sories. A blend of Arnel
triacetate and rayon with
a worsted look. Gray
only. Sizes 10 to

18. 25.00

Open .Monday through Safurdtly 9:30 A. M•• 5:30 P. M.

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

Still on the educational beat alumJ:}ae of the Liggett KAY CAR;E~T;R, daughter
(Continued on Page 16) \ of the CHESTER F. CARPEN-

30th Class Reunion

Mail and phone
orders filled

By Fatricia Talbot

April in Paris
April in Paris, that reoccurring theme, is the happy

experience of Jean Dodenhoff, daughter of the Charles
F. D!ldenhoffs) of Vendome. road, who flew over with
some of her Smith College classmates for two weeks of
their spring recess. Also on the trip are a group of
Amherst lads, which will take care of the'escort situation
in gay Paree.

The rest of the Smith College contingent, who came
home for the spring vacation, turned up this Wednesday
for the mother-daughter tea Mrs. John H. Stephenson,
of LaSalle place, gave for entering freshmen and under .•

"graduat~s' , " " _L" ' -

Assigiiliklli;li6sf~ss '\v~i'e Mr~.P~rlf'l'eWalt;,Mr.s~
George Wilson, Mrs. Warren Craumer and Mrs. Dwight
Black. The current Smith crop with their mothers who.
attended included Mrs. Robert Rains and Cecily, Mrs.
John Garlinghouse and Susar;t; Mrs. Erland Reuter and
Joyce; Mrs. Manfred Whittingham and Sarah and Mrs.
Ed\varn Lambrecht and Susan.

Eleapor Duffield; at Miss Porter',c; School in f.'arm-
ipgton, Conn., heard that she was accepted t~ Smith
about Christmas time and also was a guest at the tell
with her mother, Mrs. Frederick H. Duffield.

* * ..
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'This Movado Sub-Sea 28-
Jewel Kingmatic laughs at foul

weather. Sail with it, work....ith it, play with it:
-it wiII conlinue 10 keep ils accurale count of your
seconds. And nole the uniquely designed bracelet
tai lored to the walch, compiele with fold-over clasp.

KINGMATICj n1F.wjndi"g~ S~;b.S.a - wcrter ,.,i,tont
in Stainl.u. S, ... I~ Sl1$.
14K Gold /il1.d. $140.
S"irdtu S, .. I " T.cl( Gold, Sl~." .................

JEWELERS AND SllVEtSMITHS
STEUBEN GLASS

Batten Down The Hatches

CHARLES w. WA RREN & COMPANY

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michi;la~Phonc WO 2.5158-Store Hours 9:30 to 5

Bride-Elect

Our New York make.
up artist will show
you how to apply
make.up ..• without
eharge.

A FREE SERVICE •••

our new
Haircutting Room

, grosse poiute
Appointments :- TU 4-9393

the Vogue Room
Shampoo and Set .. , .. , .. 3.00
Haircutting .....••••..•. 2.00
Permanent Waves .'. from 10.00

17888 Mack Ave.
Bet. W~"hlnRton ~nd Rivard

formerly of Ken)'! ,
Specializing in Children and Teen-age

Haircutting ... , ,. 2.00 and 2.50

now
two new
special,.
services

/eatw'illfj

Mr, R. R, Kruse

Troth Told

'1Y
A 'HAIRDRES'''RS

"'" Our New and Greater Salon

. ,

. ., ~
. I

I

-Photo by O'Connor
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Har-

Hart, of WIndmill Pointe drive. ley, of St. Clair avenue, an-
announce the engagem!Jnt of nounce the engagement of his
their daughter, GAYLE IRMA, daughtel', KRISTIN ANN, to
to George Thomas Mesora. The Richard M. Hibbett, son of Mr.
bride-elecl attended the' Uni-' and Mrs. Howard S. Hibbett, of
versity of Arizona and is now SpringfIeld, O. She gra'duilted
studying at Marygrove College. from Ohio State University
She is a member of Kappa Kap- and Mr. Hibbett from Ohio
pa Gamma. Her fiance, son of Univemity. A May 22 wedding
the George T. Mesoras, of De- is planned.
troit. attended the. Detroit In- I
stitute of Technology and is a AA UW Sla.tes
member of Alpha Gamma Up-
_si_Io_n_. ' I Grf!ltp Sessions
Club Knitters
Need Yarn

League of Women Voters learn About U.S. ~oreign
Policy from Mrs. Tom Baab at Latest Meeting:

Mrs. James Graves Leads Group

Foreign Policy is a Mexican sh~imp. boat, a cement
company in Chile and better wate~ m VI.et:N.am. World
economic development is a water-fIlled dl~ll In Liby~, a
level road in Ecuador, a monetary expert m TanganYIka.

One g r 0 u p of Grosse I "--
Pointe women found this national.Moneta.ry Fund and the

, , r is group well !ntcrnat1on:JI Fmm:ce Corpora.-
te De :so: n C' of tion, as well as our own bank-
versed m th~ AB ~ in~ agencies. the Export-Import
national and mternatlOnal Bank and the Development
technical and capital as .. , Loan Fund.
sistanc.e to ~nderdevel0I;led I These institutions, she said.
countnes, 1S the for~lgn seem eomplex and forbidding
policy resource commIttee until translated into human
of the League of Women terms of the sometimes miracu-
Voters. lous results they achieve.

For the' past two years mem- She cited the town of Cuidad
bers have mixed diapers with del Carmen on the Gulf of Mex-
deliberations on foreign policy, ico which in 1946 had no roads,
have broken off discussions on boasted but two shrimp boats
serious problems of internation- and a power piant so primitjve
al relations to rush home to it could hardly keep the'shrlmp
greet their youngsters return- ,in goose pimples, much less
ing from school, have carried on frozen well enough for proper
the chores of family life in shipment.
which foreign relations is an ua- Ten years later, Carmen had
seen but real aspect in a chang. roads, an airstrip; hotels, the-
ing world. atres, and a fleet of 200 shrimp

Their interest and serious. boats that shipped 6,000 tons
ness. heightened by their real- of freezing cold shrimp annual-

The American Association ofization of thelmportance.to the !y.
University women will estab- nation's future of thoughtful

'lish its third study section on and well-planned foreign.policy, All this economic well-being
mental health problems on the young mothers work also snowballed from a World Bank

The ~eighborhood Club Knit- Tuesday, April 5, when Recent to lend a hand toward building loan for an electric generator,
ting Ladies are once again ur. Graduates group meets at 8 a future world in which their which enabled the town to help
gently in need of. yarn in order I o'clock. With. Mrs. Italph Rupp children will live in peace with itself by exploiting its major
that they .may continue their of Beaconsfield avenue as , others. resource-fish.
afghan projects ho~tess.,',' For two years, under the League members who have

These afghans are used at the . The members ~vi1l discuss chairmanship of Mrs. James participated more or less regu-
Cancer C Ii n i c, Convalescent "Mental Health Treatment and Graves, the committee has in- larly, depending on whether or
Homes, Red Cross and Korea. Hospitals in Michigan" under vestigated the intricate maze of not Johnny's.tonsillit!.s Was bet-

Any scrap yarn and old th~ lea~ership of Mrs. Roy United States foreign poLicy, tel' or their own "underdevelop_
sweaters, which they will 'IY<! Encksoll. concentrating its study this yeared" areas at home permitted,
glad to unravel, will be appre- . Co-hostesses for' the, group on economics, the latest major ,are: Mrs. James Graves, 'whose
ciated. Any contributions may ro:e Mrs. Haig GarabE'dian, Mrs. weapon in the grim cold war very ?b)e leadershtpbrought
be delivered to the Neighbor- William W. KllIibrew, and 'Mrs. duel between east and west. new members to the League
hood Club or call TU 5.4600 for Robert Welch. , 'The committee has carried on through thi,; r study committee,
further information. Both Creative Writi~g and its study through group .re- ~rs. John Remillet, Mrs. Verne

------ Studio Arts groups will meet search, collection and evalua- SlC1nam, ,Mrs.• Charles Marston,
on Wednesday, April 6, the first tion of current datil; and "in Mrs. Kenneth Eckert, Mrs. Tom
with Mrs. R. W. Cunnington, depth" reports by individual Baab, Mrs.. Douglas Sargent,
of Brys drive, at 12:45 lI'clock, members. One such report. on Mrs. Edward Cox, Mrs. Donald
the . second with Mrs. Ralph capital assistance, was given I Blomquist, and Mrs. H a 1'1 an
Kimble, of Fisher road. at 8 last Tuesday by Mrs. Tom Baab. Hagman.
o'clock:- ' _ Mrs. Baab detailed the opera- Mrs. John Remlllet is taking

The two groups are contlnu- tions of the worldwide financial over as chainnan of the foreign
ing with work in progress. In institutions in. which the Unit- policy study item for the com-
additions,' Studio Arts wlll plan ed States participates. These il}- ing year and future meetings
a program. in. ceramics, using Ii elude the World Bank-and its Will be held in her home at 171
new .film under the diteetion speclalized af£i1iates, the Inter- , Moran road.
of Mrs. Robert Snyder. ------------------ _

Mrs. Wallace )'emple, of ------------------------Fisher road, is to be hostess
with the as!'istance of Mrs.
Eugene D. Allen at 2 luncheon
meeting of International Rela-
tions group' on Thursday, April
7, at 1 o'clock. '

The members will discuss
the subject "Mutual Security-
Financing World Development"
following the. speaker on this
field, Mrs. William Krebs.

The Tuesday Evening group
has changed its meeting this
month to Thursday, j\.pril 7, at
7:45 o'clock when Dr. J. A.
Klein of the Lutheran School
for the Deaf will speak to the
members about his work.

District Nursing' Socie'ty
To Meet April 6 at Center

Schiller Lodge to Confer
German Degree Saturday

This Saturday Schiller Lodge
No. 263 will confer the Master
Mason Degree in the German
language. For the past decr..de
Schiller is the only lodge in
Michigan to confer the German
degree.

Following the ceremony re-
freshments will be served and
the guests will be entertained
by the Schiller German batid.
Past master J. W. Reinhardt, of
Stanhope road, is among those
handling tlcke~

The District Nursing Society
will meet Apnil 6 at 11 o'clock
'at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial. '

Hostesses will be II'll'S. Wyman
Barrett, Mrs. Ernest Brier, Mrs.
Henry J .. Cupper and Miss Elva
Humphrey.

GROSSI,ollm

The Dominican High Mothers'
Club will sponsor the "Anne
Culkin Charm ColU'SC," a pro-
gram with a spiritual motiva-
tion. This course will be held.
on 'I'hursday, April 7. at 8
o'clock in the schOOl auditori.
um. Donation $1.00.' Open to
the public. Everybody welcome.

Wago", To Give Grant

iCfICIHVAl M IT, (LAIR

Welcolne

Popular Dixieland Band to Play for Party of the Month;
Neil A. Pattersons and Jack Grays Co-chairmen

for Cocktail-Dinner-Dance

Pee Wee H untto Play
AtBoatClub Tonigh.t

The Welcome Wagon fashion donate $50 to the Goodfellows
show.luncheon. held March 9, at Christmas and also to give
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht $50 to a Grosse Pointe woman
Club, brought the club a net who was in need!'
profit of $285 to be used as a The fashion' show that was
schOlarship to nursing school responsible for the bulk of the
for a Grosse Pointe gIrL funds available In the scholar-

Added to this amount will be arship, was considered very
$115 of the money the club successful by the Welcome
made in December at their an- Wagon ladies. Some 227 ladies
nual talent auction, making the I fl'om the Pointe arCojiattended

Returning by popular demand to the Detroit Boat scholarship worth A total of the luncheon and saw the
Club tonight is Pee Wee Hunt and his Dixieland Band. $400. spring fashions as shown by
The part~T will beC1in with cocktails and continue with. The gil'l who receives the Roberts Boutlq~e.

J. b. '. h I h' '11 be 1960 . d General chairman of theroast beef dmner until the trombone artist and hIS 01'- sc 0 aI's Ip WI a gla - u H Id H
. , uate of Grosse Pointe High show was mrs. aro e)'er.

ehestra begm to play about 9 0 clock. S h I Th I tl '1 be Her committee consisted ofM d M N'l P -------------, C 00. e se ec on 11'11
r. an rs. el A. at-I made later this spring under I 11,1:;:. Hugh .Wanke~ Mrs. ,H:~.",

tersan and Mr. and Mrs. 1\Ir~ H. C, ,T()O~ ~n<i Ml' ~nrl tilt' Jin::dhm oi 01'. Rob~n J. I lI .... ,cd, ~hrs. D~le T,ll i)"A-

Jack Gray are co-chairmen Mrs. Eugene K~I'nmeier 11. Hanson, Guidar,ce Coordinator morton, Mrs. C:. E. Blanchard
of the party assisted by the Others pl~nnmg to attend for the Grosse Pointe Public and Mrs. Manntng.
Owen R. Bakers II, the Bur- from th" POInte are Mr. and Schools. _
t R D k D d 1\Irs. R. G. Hammel, Dr. and Th h 1 hI'1 f h
Mon E' F edur e.esk,L r. and Mrs. Robert G. Fogt, Mr. and th e. ~~ °farst' p WI IfPllynr Dominican Mot ers

rs. . I' enc ang an Mrs. Elmer J. Barber. Jr., the e ?U'1 s Irs .ye~ onw:ses S Ch C
Mr .and Mrs. Richard E. Robert M. Birdseyes, the AI" tratnmg at. a Michigan hospital ponsor arm ourse
Rinks. thur J. Schroede~s. the Louis of her cholte.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Carnes. A. Cenes. Dr. and Mrs. Eli J. This particular, type of grant
of Lincoln road, will be enter- Igna, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd B. was recommended to the Wel_
taining guests for the dance. Levagood, the Wilfred F. How- come Wagon club by Dr. Han-
Their SOil, 'fom. will arrive ards the William Sassers and son beca'Use there are no othe,"
home from his studies at Johns the ~\ViJliamJ. Kirbys. such scholars.hips a v a i I a b Ie.
Hopkins University in Balti- Pee Wee Hunt and his band There are grants that will send
1'/1or~in time for the gala. played at the Boat Club last a gi:-I to a UniversitY, ~o study

The F. H. Browns have asked spring for a similar dance. nursmg, but none stipulated
the A. P. Bartholomews, Jr., . for training in a hospital.
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. "We feel that the club has
Stilee. At the F)'ank P. Kotten- TIP TO MOTORISTS had ;J very successful year," It will always be a mystery
stettes' table will be Dr. and Good motoring manners is said Mrs. Russell Manning, how the provl:rbial fool and his
Mrs. T. H. Joos, Mr. and Mrs. the best life insurance policy presIdent. "We were abl~, in! money got together in the first
Eugene Kommeier III, Mr. and anyone can buy today. additi.on to this scholarship, to [ place.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Foreig n.Policy Theme
Of League Studies

-------------------------
) t
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Schoof

LO 7-6100

on the hill

Matinee Musicale to Elect
Officers at April 7 Meet

INSURANOE

76 Kercheval

ARTIITJR J. ROHDE
AZ'D (lOXPAIfT

•Party Proceeds to Help Grosse Pointe
For Exceptional Children; To Be Held

At War Memorial

PACKAGE POLICIES-PROTECT BETTER
COST LESS!

The Grosse Pointe Federation of Teachers is spon-
soring a benefit card party on Friday evening, April 8, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, at 8 o'clock.

teachers Sponsor
Benefit April 8

fine

co.

Our 5pecialty

15233 Kercheval
at Beaconsfield
VA 1.6257

CLocks
REPAIRING

Young Adults
Dance at Center

The Cenfer Club of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
has scheduled its next monthly
dance for young single business
and professional people tomor- Card
row evening, Friday, April 1,
from 9 to 12 o'clock.

New faces will be seen at this
dance. Since the ski season has
come to a close and the weather
isn't quite right for week-end
work on the boats, a goodly
crowd of young people can be The proceeds from the I
~ounted upon to be .Iooking .for party will go to the Grosse den of .D.cier School, tickets
~ust such a congl"~,al eVl"nmg Pointe School for Zxcep- ami puollclt~.
111 nice surroundmgs as the I tiona I Chlidren. This school The Federation of Teachel'9
Centel' Club offers, is supported entirely by is hoping for a good turnout to

A four.piece orchestra combo aid this veI>' worthy cause. ForP r ivat e donations. The . f t" t' k t h' hwill play throughout the eve- In orma IOn on IC e s, II' j,:
ning and 6VeI>'one is encour- Grosse Pointe Board of are $1.50, call Mr. Alden at VA
aged to come at 9 o'clock to Edu~ation furnishes the 4.6467.
get the most from the evening's building used by the school,
entertainment. As usual there that being the quonset hut
will be a pleasant interlude behind the High School on
around candlelit refreshment Fisher road.
tables in the dining room. There will be prizes and

The Matinee Musicale wiII
Dates are not necessary at table favors, and coffee and meet April 7 at 11 o'clock in

this function but each Grosse dessert will be served. Chair- the Seminole avenue home of
Pointer is welcome to bring a man of the committee in charge Mrs. Richard Hill with Mrs
guest. Every effort will be made of the card party is Mrs. Vera Frank Brown assi(iting and Mrs.
to get all guests acquainted Haney of Defer School. Eunice Trinkaus in charge of
with the crowd. Her committee consists of: .the program.

------ Mrs. Eveiyn Westerville of the Mter the election of officers
High School, dessert; James and luncheon the program will
Anderson of Pierce JWlior High feature s p I' i,n g and religious
School, prizes; and Ernest AI- music.

Work Coiled for .and Delivered

Freo Estimates

College Women
To IIave Benefit

The Detroit College Women's
Club is hoping that patrons and
weather will cooperate for a
large turnout on Saturday,
April 2, for It Scholarship
Bridge Tea to be held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
1 o'clock,

:Miss Evelyn Rink, of York-I
shire road, chairman of this un-
dertaking. announces that re-I
freshment5 re included in the
price of thi! ticket for $1.50.

The money raised supports
the scholarship given annually
by the Detroit College Women's
Club to It Wayne State Univer-
sity woman student.

Committee members working
with Miss Rink on arrange- 2711 E J ff D' 7 M'chments include Mrs. Roy Schar_ ast e eroon, etrOlt • .1 .

fenberg, of Kensington road 1l!:================5=;::;:::E=====!!l
and Mrs. Leonard Bennet of
Hampton road, and Miss Jane
Shoemaker, of Detroit.

Tickets are available from
any College member, from the
Committee or can be purchased
at the door,

lakeshore Nursery Tells
Officers for Next Season

Mrs. Arthur MHes of St. Clair
Shores has been electeU: chair-
man of Lake Shore Nursery.
Other officers newly elected to
serve during the 196~61 sea-
son are Mrs. John Kirlin vice-
chairman; Mrs. Nlel H~en,
corresponding secretary; Mrs,
Lee Elsey. recording secretary;
Mrs. James Houser, treasurer;
Mrs. Anthony Glaeser. Member-
ship chairman.

The co-operative nursery
school which meets in st. Clair
Shores at First Bethany church,
22707 Harmon, is a non-profit,
non-sectarian group. The par-
ents work with qualified teach-
ers and under the guidance of
the Greater Detroit Co-opera-
tive NurseI>' Council to develop
their children physically, men-
tally and socially ..

TU 1-7227

Engaged

-Piflure by O'Connor

MR, AND MRS. EARL VAN
WASSENHOVE, of McKinley
avenue, and Cincinnati, 0.•an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. MARGARET ANN, to
Micha'el Chevalier, son of the
Henry Chevaliers, of Kings-
ville, Ont.He is stationed at
Halifax, Nova Scotia with the
Royal Canadian Navy. A June
,18 wedding is planned.

Empire Daughters Plan
Meeting on April 4

The Princess Beatrice Ohap-
tel' of the Daughters of the
British Empire in Michigan
will hold their regular month-
ly meetings at the home of Mrs.
I. B. Swegles, of Pemberton
road, on Monday, April 4, at
12:30 o'clock.

To Be Wed

The engagement ;;f CHRIS-
TINE PESICK to Stanley Ko-
chanek has been announced by
her mother. Mrs. Jenie Pesick.
of Beaconsfield avenue. The
bride-elect. who is also the
daughter of the late 'Olin Ham-
ilton Pesick. attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Her fiance,
son of the Stanley Kochaneks,
of Dearborn. is an alumnus of
Wayne State University where
he was affiliated with Theta
Kappa Phi.

Methodist Women
Plan Rummage Sale

Plans are being made for a spring Rummage Sale at
the Grosse Pointe Methodist Church on Thursday, April
28 at the chur<;h in Moross road, by members of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service. ,

Mrs. Otis D i c key and
Mrs. Walter Griffith are co-
chairmen of the Rummage
Sale and have requested
everyone to save their dis-
cards and bring tbem to the
church before April 25.

With the fWlds realized from
the sale, the Woman's Society is
able to meet financial obliga-
tions.

The sale will be held for'one
day only, Thursday, April 28,
starling at 8:30 a.m. For any
further infcrmation call M-"S,
Dickey at TU 5-0296 or Mrs.
Griffith lit TU 1-8919.

Mrs. Marshall R. Reed will
be guest speaker at the April
luncheon meeting of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Serv-
ice of Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church next Tuesday, April 5 at
the church in Moross road.
Luncheon wiII be served at
12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Reed is the wife of
Bishop Marshall R. Reed of
the )\fichigan area

The election of officers for
the coming year will be held
immediately foIl 0 II' i n g the
luncheon. Hostess Circles are
Martha-Mary Circle and Re-
becca Circle. Reservations may
be made by calling the church
office, TU 1-7888.

There will be a nursery pro-
vided, free of charge, for pre-
school child.ren of luncheon
guests.

yall.a I:La"HE!i----- --1... _
110 Kercheval, on the Hill

GROSSE irE. BIRMINGHAM SAGINAW ANN ARBOR
TU 4.718D. M14-1100 pt'H191!lO H682..

Town Hall Tells
Of Lecture Series

Get ready for Easter ... we are!

Detroit Town Hall's 32nd
consecutive season will open
Wednesday, October ~ in Ford
Auditorium, Mrs. Dorothy Snow
Hagan, director, has announc-
ed,

On Oct, 5 at 11 o'clock, Hill
of Fame's Pauline Trigere,
three-tJme winner of the Fash-
ion Critics' Award, will com-
mentate a fll$hion show of her
new fall collection and prize-
winning outfits.

Others to appear in the 12-
lecture series are Norman
Cousins, editor of the Saturday
Review: cartoonist MWlro Leaf.
ere a tor of the children's
classic, "Ferdinand the Bull"
and th Watchbird series in
Ladies' Home Journa'l; Sid Har-
ris, widely-read Detroit Free
Press columnist; Col. "Pappy"
Boyington, World War II hero,
speaking on China,

Lf Ling Ai, Chineue actress,
will appear in costume and tell
and sing the stori of t.he 50th
state, Hawaii. Sir Charles
Arden-elarke. 20-yea'r govel-
nor-general along Africa's Gold
Coast. will discuss "Challenge
of Africa to the West,'. Alistair
Cooke of "Omnibus" fame wiII
report on the elections,

Helen Kirkpatrick, former
for e i g n correspondent now
trustee of the Masters School.
Katherine Branson School and
MlHs College. will discuss "The
Score in Education." Neil
Dougla's will show his color film
of Turkey.

The series will wind up
March 22 with the Don Cos-
sacks Chorus and Singers.

For season ticket information
call Town Hall, WO. 3-5617.

• ,
In her swing pleated ~

h1tie topped by a
m:ltehing sleeveless
jacket, back-belted
and side squared.
Both in aeaseless.
drip-dry tarpoon
cloth. In Wellington
(oavy-<llive), Dress
Kerr (red-white.
nary) or McGough
(khaki-navy) tar-
tam. Kiltie lQ.,9S.
Jacket 7,95.
Both 6-16.

16926 Kercheval Ave.
DeliIJeries-TU 5.8900

.Fraises des Bois
picked just for
your lips by
Elizabeth Arden
Ncw ... a wild swcet strawberry red with a
delightful French accent-newest color,
plucked for Spring! Sweeten lips and nails
now with Fraiscs des Bois:

CHek.Change Lipsticks, 1:75;
Nail Lacquer, 1,00;
Cream Rougc, 2.00;
Harmony Trio (shown)
holds thcm all in a plastic
!l3cque, dappled with wild

strawberries, 2.75;
Harmony Basket with

complete coordinated
make.up for thi~ lovely
look, 15.00. prim pz", I4S

Center Enrolls For Art Classes

THE YILL!&E STOlE
GROSSE PIE BIRMINGHAM SAGINAW ANN ARBOR

TU 4-7J80 MI 4-noo Pl H797 NO H682

. Though it may seem Impos-, class will be held for inter-
BIble .under p~esent weather mediate students and 7:30.9:30
conditions, it WIll not be long" p.m. 'class will be Iheld in the
before the gardens and lake- evening for beginners.
Side lawns of the Grosse Pointe .
War Momol'ial Ccnter will be ~rofessor Gerome Kamrow-
green and in bloom _ when it skI of the University of Michl.
will be a rl~lght to set up easels gall's School of Architecture and
on the'. sunny sheltered Terrace De~ign will come to Grosse
and lakeside, Pomte on Thursdays at 1:30-

The Center's spring term of 3:30 p.m. to h~ld a special Ad-
adult art classes will begin in vanced C.ourse in painting.
the Memorial's Terrace Room Kamrowskl Is well known in-
and Recreation Room on Tues- ternationally among the Impor-
day. April 5th and Thursday, tant leaders of the abstract and
April 7th. surrealist school of art.

Grosse Pointe's own Marco Now is the time to enroll for
Noblli who also teacheR at the I these courses at the Center (TU
Society of Arts and Crafts Will) 1-7511). Classes are limited to
be thl\ instructor on Tuesdays fifteen members. There is a fee
when a 1:30-3:30 p,m, afternoon of $36 for 12 two-hour lessons,

" ,
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

Boys 7.116

Tours

1922 Beaufait Road
TUxedo 1.0286

and

Now /lccepting enrollments for
fi1is summer, J 960, /lnd .for 1961.

"A Clulrtlcter Ctlmp for Boys"
, at

Chrlrlevoix, Michigtln

Northel-n
CANOE TRIPS

For Boys 12'. 16

Camp Deerhorn
FOR BOYS 7 TO 16

Camps

CAMP CHARLEVOIX

Features canoeing and camping FUN, skill devel.
opment, group livfng, fishing, swimming, hiking
and beautiful sCenery.

Lirensed, second season, Grosse Pointe teacher
leadership.

Au Sable River (Roscommon to Mio) 1 Week
July ].9 July 17.23 Aug. 21.27

Montreal River (Northern Ontario, Canada)
. . 2 Weeks

July 31.Augllst 13 Excellent Fishing

For i1ljormaJionalhro:hure, pl.~ase ~all or write

EARL PENNO, Director-Sponsor
1922 Fleetwood Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

TUxedo 4-7259

This Summer, Two Educational

CalDping Tours
June 27 to July 24 • August 1 fo 28

Boys 9 thru 13 years
Yellowstone National Park

. AND TETON NATIONAL PARK

35th Se!l'son

The camp with Dude-Ranch features. Riding,
riflery, sailing, tennis, canoeing, all othletics,
archery, crafts, swimming, tutoring, over-night
trips. A mature staff of sixty.

Boys from many states, plus' foreign countries.
Grosse Pointe enrollment limited. Cali now for \
an appoinfment.

Kenneth W, Smith
Director.Owner

Travel with Yolkswagon bus from Grosse Pointe to Yellow.
stone and Teton National Parks, via Southern route,
returning by northern route. As follows: Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois. Iowa; Nebraska, South Dakota to Wyoming. Return
via Montana, North 1)akota. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Upper
and Lower Peninsulas of Michigan. See Black Hills. Mt.
Rushmore, famous caves, Rocky Mountains. Bad lands and

. many other noted places of interest including historical
sites and monuments.
Climping, Fishing, Swimming, Hiking and Horse Pack Trips.
Tours under personai direction of Ernest J. Alden (Master
of Education,)

For Further Information - J:A 4.6467

Rhinelander. Wisconsin
In the beautiful Land '0 Lakes region. All land and
water sports. Swimming. Sailing, Riding, Tennis, Fenc-
ing. Riflery, Fishing, Water SkUng, Canoe Trips with
Guides, Overnight Horseback Trips, Houseboat Cruises.
Excellent Food. Modern Equipment, Physician, Regis-
tered Nurse, Mature Stafl. 31st Season-June 30th to
Aug. 18th.

3 Milel from Camp Br)'n Afon,
sister ~amp of Deerho1'tJ.

Dr, and Mrs. Don C, BroadbridCJe. Owner.Director
42 Edgemer. Rood, Grl'ue Point. FarmJ, Mich. TU 5.0346

TUxedo 5.7510

TUxedo 5-7510

IV 9..0981

~
I

Dominican High Parents
Club to Meet April 6

r.. ' .
r

•

announces his

announces his

'fO

WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,
and ANNAPOLIS

April 19-25 (7 Days)
Total Price: $90.00

AppU~ations ami Informati01I Availahle at

Applj~a#oIJS aI/a blfrommion At'flilahle at

GIRLS IN nh GRADE
THRU 12fh GRADE

Over. EASTER VACATION
TO

WASHINGTON and ANNAPOLIS.
April 13 - 18 (5 Days)

Total Price: $85.00

Over Easter Vacation

CHET SAMPSON

100 Kercheval. on the HiiI

Chet Sampson Travel Service

BOYS' TOUR

CHET SAMPSON

Naval Academy at Annapolis; Capitol Bldg.; Congress & Suo
preme Court, Washington, Jefferstn & Lincoln Memorials;
Arlington Cemetery, Amphitheater, & Tomb ot Unknown
Soldier; White House; Bureau of Engraving & Printing
where our money is made: Tour of FBI; Arehlves 1IIdg.;
Smithsonia~ Museum; Library 01 Congress; 1ut. Vernon;
WlIShlJigton Cathedral; Lee !'Ilansion; Radio City !'Iluslo Hall
& Rockettes; Boat trip to Statue of Liberty; Empire State
Bldg.; Chinatown; Times Square; Tour of UN Building;
Park Avenue, Rockefeller Center; Central Park; Cathedrals;
Harlem; Bowery; Automat; and many more.

GIRLS' TOUR'

100 Kercheval, on the Hill

Chet Sampson Travel Service

Naval ACddemy at Annapolis; Capitol Bldg.; Congress &
Supreme Court; Washington, Jefferson & Lincoln Memo-
rials; Arlington Cemetery, ArnphltheOiter, & Tomb ot Un.
known Soldier, White House; Bureau ot Engraving & Print-
ing wh"re our money i....made; Tour of FBI; Archives Bldg'.;
Smithsonian Museum; Library of Congress; !'lit. Vernon;
Washlnrton Cathedral; Lee Mansion.

~~~~ ~~I~eO~:;~~~h i~'r~~ IBishop Confirms 100 on Sunday m~eB~~~d~l~;~~t::r ~~a~;
Keirn, daughter of DR. and .' -------
MRS. HARTHER L. KEIM, of Over 100 children lil\d adults Community Relations of the Episcopal Theological SCh~ol In

'11 be nI. d b th Rt Cit f D tro't b f Cambridge. Mass., betore enter.University place. WI co lrnle y e . y 0 e I; a mem er 0* .. '" Rev. Richard S. Emrich, Bishop the board of I directors of the ing the Union Theological Semi-
of the Diocese of Michigan, on United Foundation; a memller nary in Now York City. He
Sunday. AprIl 3, at Christ of the Michigan Spiritual Foun- continued his studies at the
Episcopal Church, at both the dations Day Committee; and II University of Mal'burg, Ger-
9:30 and 11 o'clock morning memlo.er of the Southeast Michi. many, receiving a degree of
sel'Vices. gan Metropolitan Community Doctor of Philosophy.

Following the 11 o'clock con- Research Corporation. Aflel' servillg lIS Pl'OCeS5{\rat
firmation, a coffee hour will be His unusual and cosmopoll- the Eplscop:11 '1' h 110 log i c a 1
held in the Undercroft to meet tan Ilackground has contributed School in Camhrldge for 10
Bishop Emrich: to his dee-p understanding of years he came to Michigan

Bishop Emrich has not only local and world problems. He in 1940 lIS Suffrago/lJ1 Bishop,
served the c h u r c h widely was born in 1910 in Mardin, and in 1048 became Diocesan
through his lectures, articles, Turkey, of missionary parents. Bishop.pamphlets and membership on ----- _
the National Colincil of the
Episcopal Church, but has also
shown extensive and progres-
sive leadership in the com.
munity.

He is now chairman of the
Advisory Committ41e on Hos.
pitais of the Commission on

Leaving next Wednesday for
Chevy Chase, Md., wlll be MR.
and MRS. SYDNEY REY.
NOLDS, of Grayton road. They
will be the guests of his uncle
and aunt • .Maj. Gen. and Mrs.
Russell Reynokis. When they
return after a week's visit they
will prepare to move to a new
home in Meadow lane.

* .. •
Announcement is made of the

birth of a son, J E F F R E Y
WENTWORTH BURNHAM, on
~!arch 23 to MR. and :\1RS.
ClIARLES 1V. BURNHAM, of
Arlington, Mass. Mrs. Burnham
is the former Maljl Sue Morgan,
daughter lJf the SIDNEY MOR.
GANS. of Lakeland avenue.

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

1251 Weber Drive, Lansing

Alex Canjp's

.CAMP FLYING EAGLE

,

Fun and Adventure for Boys!

On Croolced Lake, Kalkasko, Michigan

Swimming • canoeing • fishing' • orchery • riflery
water skiing • trampolinjng • baseball • crafts
c.ampouts • cookouts • nature • Indian lore • riding.
Beautiful selling. Modern lodges, moture staff, Indi-
vidual ollel'tion. Enrollment limited to 50 boys, ages
~l~ '

SUIllII open, June 26th
Faur weeki, $250 Eight wms, $450

Call Of' wriu for brochure. Camp mOf,'ies shown on request.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS
CLARENCE MIDLER of Hamp-
ton road announce the birth of
a son, THOMAS CHARLES
EDWIN, on March 21. Mrs.
Miller is the fonner Eleanor
Jacobson, daughter of .the
CHARLES L. JACOB SONS of
Berkshire road... '"

The CoUege of Engineering
at Wayne State University has
named 26 men to the Dean's
Honor List for high scholastic
achievement in the. semester
ending Januat1r. 1960. Includ-
ed in the list of students that
received all A's 'and B's was
RmlALD C. MORKETTER, of
Balfour road... ..

CAR OL Y N HENNING,
d a ugh t e r of MR. and MRS.
STANLEY M. HENNING of
Beaufait road, has been pledged
to Delta Gamma sorority at the
University of Michigan..... '"

Home from a trip to Montego
Bay. Jamaica are MR. and MRS.
NELSON BUTLER, of North
Oxford road, with their daugh-
ter, BARBARA and CAROL
ENDREWS, of Hampton road... ..

MRS. MERCEDES JACOBS,
of the Grosse Poi n t e School
System, will attend the North
Central Regional Conference of
the N a t ion a I Department of
Classro~m Tea c her s in Des
Moines, Ia., this T h u r 5 day
tlU-ough Saturday.

'" .. '"
Among those offered National

Foundation Cooperative Fellow.
ships for graduate s t u d y at
MicrJgan S tat e Univ~rsity is
MARVEL J. ALLARD, of Haw.
thorne road. She has also J:leen
offered a teaching fellowship
for this summer.'" .. ..

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
. REEVES, of McKinley avenue,
entertained Wednesday evening
to mark their 25th wed din g
anniversary. .. . ..

MR. and MRS. ENGENE F.
GERWE, of Davenport. la., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

Short And To The Pointe
(Continued from PtiCe 13) will spend a few days in Cin.

Glee Club at 'l'he College of cinnati before Mr. Heyer joins
Saint Rose. Albany, N.Y.. is her for the trip South.
ELIZABETH MITCHELL, • • '"
d au g h t e r of the JOSEPH MR. and MRS. LARRY ZYG-
MITCHELLS, of Balfour road. MUNT of Trombley road an.

* • .. nounce the birth of a son,
Participating in a recent MARK JOSEPH, on February

dance and drama program at 24. Mrs. Zygmunt is the former
Central Michigan University Madeline Brown,
was JANE QUILTEa, of Hamp. *' * •
ton road, . I MR. and MRS. RICHARD H:

* ,'" .. IMILLER of Cadieux road an-
MR. AND MRS. VICTOR H. noUnc.e the birth of, a son,

TA¥LOR" of Lincoln ,',,<\<1 WILLIAM I:HARLEi:>. on
announce the birth pf a daugh- March 2~. Mrs. Miller is the
ter, STEPHANIE ALGER" on former Almyra Ruth Lumm of
March 21. Mrs, Taylor. is the Toledo, Ohio.
tonner Mary Boyer, daughter .. .. ..
of the H~ROLD BOYERS of Back this week frun a vacation
Ea'St Jefferson uvenue. Paternal in Florida are the EDWARD
grandmother is MRS. HARRY M THOMASES and the ED. Mrs, Wlllter Muller and her
W. TAYLOR of Bloomfield WARD F. ANDREWSES, both daughter, Marta, who were here
Hills. of Westerchester road. for the wedding of ANA MARIE

.. '" * .. • .. BUNDESEN, of Lincoln road,
AUDRY SCHMIDT and JUDY STANLEY A. GITRE. of have left on a trip to Europe. The Dominican High Fathers'

HASSEL, daughters of the AR- Hillcrest road, will attend a On' the way home they will and Mothers' Club will meet
THUR O. A. SCHM:IDTSof bt'lSiness conclave from April stop in Chi:ago to see Bill Wednesday, April 6 at the High
Lakecrest lane and the CARL 3.6 in Mexico City. Muller. who spent a year here School at 8 o'clock.
HASSELS of Roland road. are '" .. .. with his uncle and aunt, the Following the meeting there
spending their spring vacation MRS HARRY THEISEN, of WILLIAM H. BUNDESENS. will bf, a short entertainment.
from the University of Michl.. Moran. roa<L has been named -------------------------
gan in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. president of the East Central C' and T

.. '" .. Deanery, Detroit Archdiocesan amps ours
Home from.a trip which took Council of Catholic Women.

them on visits to Alabama. MRS. BASIL CUNNINGHAM,
Florida and a Caribbean cruise of Whittier road, and MRS.
are MR. and l\IRS. G. THOMAS LAWRENCE'HICKEY, of Pem.
TAYLOR, of Beacon hill. berton road, were also elected

* '" * officers of the deanery.
'" * *RALPH E. YOUNG has been

promoted to lieutenant colonel
of the U.S. Army at West
Pointe, N, Y. He is married to
the former BARBARA NEVENS.
of Grosse Pointe.

* .. *
MARY KLEIN. daughter of

MR. and MRS. JOHN KLEIN,
of Lincoln road. is on the
Dean's List for the first semes- .
ter at Heidelberg College, Tif-
fin, O. Miss Klein .!sa senior
at Heidelberg majomg in Ger-
man.

.. * *
MARY MEADOR GRAVES,

daughter of MR. and MRS.
JAMES F. GRAVES, Cambridge
road, 'is appearing in "KLM to
Holland," an'act ,in "The Flying
Sixties," biennial synchronized
swimming show being put on:
by The Aquadelphians l!t Cen-
tenary College for Women this
ThUl'llday, Friday, and Satur.
day.

MR. and MRS. HAROLD LEE
WADSWORTH. of Cloverly
road, have returned from a trip
to Antigua, Montego Bay; Ja.
maica and Puerto Rico.

'" • *
On April 9 the JAMES P.

DANAHERS; ,?f Colonial road,
with . JIMMY, EILEEN, TOM
and STEVIE, \\iIll leave for two
weeks at Eleanor Village in
Florida.

.. '" ..
Friday evening DR. and MRS.

ALBERT RUEDEMANN, JR.,
of Lewiston road, were hosts at
a C6cktall party to honor Dr.
Philip Knapp, of New York, who
was here to address the Detroit
Ophthalmological Society.
, - •• ; *
DR. and MRS. EDWARD

WISHROPP, of Kenwood court,
have had as house guests the
Blair Torreys. of Lakeville,
Conn. . .. ..

Leaving for Florida this week
are the HAROLD 1tl:YERS of
Notre ")ame avenue. Mrs. Heyer

.. . ..
The MILTON HENKELS,of

Vernier road, entertained the
SAMUEL IRWINS, the FRED.
ERICK MADDOCKS and the
HENRY HUBBARDS III, all

I neighbors. at bl'idge Friday
, night.

DODGE DART CAR F CAR P CAR C

SENECA flirlant sa'lOY Biscayne

PtONE£R f,lrIaoe 500 Belvedel't 1lcIAJ'

PHOENIX Caluit Fury ImpeIa

W You'll feel like a king ~ in the new DOdge Dart.

Kins~slze accommodations for a court of six. ~

King-size' 6 gas economy, too. King-size price?

Perish the thought! Dart is a low-priced ~ carl.

So easy on the budget!

-CROWN
Deluxe Qry Cle'aners

..J.for the Particular People "'."~g:l~~~~:r~.t~~~
~f.::r~~~,~~~tlE1 f;1lL~~~~~;~".",J~
for your warcrobe • • .
at Crown.

Courteous Pick-Up
/lnd Delivery Service

VA 1.7500
E. Jefferson at NoHingham

DODGE DARTI

w_CANFIELD MOTORS SALES, INC.
19391 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

Every day hundreds or people are makinR' the .DOIIie Dart IsprictlllH6lt I•• 01111wltll o!Mll,w.,rlu en
move to the new Dodge Dart. They heard
about Dart's remarkable low price. Its
execpt.iona! gas mileage, too. Its smart looks
anu styling-it.'! many fine-car features. Its
solid one-piece Unibody construction. Aren't
these the things ~C1Il want in a car also? See
Dart-America's 1st Fine Economy Carl Dodge Division 01 Chryslltt' Corporat;bn

_ NOW OOOO~ BllnOS TWO GREAT eMS: LOW.PRICED OOOGE DART, LUXURIOUS '60 OODa£ _

From Another Poinh~of View
(Continued trom 'Page 13)

School class of 1930 will be marking their 30th reunion
this Ma~' 6 at the school's Founder's Day.

After the traditional crowning of the May Queen
and luncheon at the Little Club members of the class
of 1930 will be feted at a dinner given by Mrs. J. Nail
Candler~ of Be.vel'ly road.

Some (If the members of this class include Mrs.
Harold H. Emmons, Jr., Mrs. Young LeGro, Mrs. James
C row ley, Mrs. George Parker II, 1\1rs. Chalmers
Hammond, /\Irs. Lawre,nce Hope... '" ..
Honors Before Skiing

Judeth Van Hamm, having covered herself with
laurels during her freshman year at the University of
Michigan, has departed with her classmate, Gay Fuguet
Shaw to Middlebury, Vt., Gay's home for some skiing
during the spring re<>ess. .

Both girls are studying architecture at the U. of M.,
where Judy placed first in the frosh class thereby
winning the William J. Branstom Freshman Prize. She
has also been accepted in Alpha Lambda Delta. national
scholastic honor society, covering her mother, Mrs.
Gilmore S. Van Hamm, of Bishop road, with pride... .. ..

Garden News
Suburbia Garden Club sends out announcements on

very gay paper decorated with a fat red garlarided cupid.
This month the stationery tells of the April 5 meeting at
Mrs. Peter GalIette's when Mrs. Ben Beyer will talk
on herb gardens. Mrs. Raymond Duffy will bring the
luncheon.

The next day, April 6 members of the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club will gather at Mrs. George Evers-
man's to hear a lecture on geraniums.

J,
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15.00 GIFTS
Co! d Meat Fori:,

large
$aIodSpoon,~
2-pc. 01 iv......-d

Salad Set

12.50 GtFTS
Cold Meat Fork,

SGIall
Gravy ladle
Postry Server
TOll'Oto Se rvel'

Sloclun to Wed
Carolina Girl

-

5.00 GtFTS
Bon Bon
Jelly $eN«
lemon Fon.:
Olive or Pidelo>

Fork
~orSpooa

"Gift
Buy"

Essential
Serving Pieces

Select your gift &ere

~. 7.50 Gins
Buller Kn1fot
Cheese Knife
Cream ladle
S<>gotTo~

INrERNATIONAL
STElliNG ......

Miss Ada MacCafferly from our downtown
store will be in Grosse Pointe all day

to help you choose from a new and
exciting Easter collection.

YJongracJ
JEWELERS. SILVERSMITHS

4'

Grosse Pointe store
open Friday night
. 'til 9

Select your Easter hat on
:MISS l\1ILLINERY DAY
in our Grosse Pointe store
Saturd<lY, April 2

GROSSE POINTE
91 Kercheval-on the Hill •••• TU 1.6400

news!

Fr,,)fo
Hot Spring~.
Arkansas

A dramatization of biblical
characters by Mrs. Gladys Tay-
lor of Toledo, 0., will be the
subject of the Easter meeting
of the Detroit hranch of Na-
tional Farm and Garden Thurs-
day, April 7, at the City Club.
Luncheon at noon.

Farm and Garden Branch
To Hear Biblical Talk

The blonder, the
better!
From the palest
pastel to silvery
ash, you con be
any or all, iust
os you choose.

Color ... that's theandLine

Our own process of bleoching, frosting end tipping.

Robelle Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4-.1130

If t/lsres so good-II deer untreated w/lter-nothing lidded.

for almost I century

MOUNTAIN VAnEY WATER COi\.IPANY
3343 Gratiot Ave~l1e, Detroit 7, Mich.
Phone (or a Case Dellvcl"cd to Your Home

at No Extra Charge - LO 7.0178
Also Obtainable in Grosse Pointe IIJ Farms and Hamlin

Markets

Open Thunday ond Frirlay Evenings

_ CUSTOMER FREE PARKINti IN REAR OF STORE _

DAR Chapter to Hear
Mrs. DeGraff on April 4
. Eli z a bet h Cass Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution will hold their meet-
ing on April 4 at the Women's
City CluL at 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. WlIlia'In H. DeGraff will
be the guest speaker, and her
subject will be "Knowledge is
Power."

Forre!iter-Bachi Troth
Announced in Alma

Mrs. Florence Bachi, of Alma,
Mich., announced the engage-I
merit of her daughter, Suzanna
Helen. to Alex Forrester, son I
of the Alex C. Forresters, of
Anita road.

Miss Bachi'.is a senior at I
Western Michigan University
where she is a member of Delta
Zeta. Her fiance also attended
the same university where he
was af£iliated with Delta Sigma
Phi: He is now in the Army on
the West Coast. A July wedding
is planned. .

Alpha Gamma Deltas
To Sew at Mrs. DeBacker's

Group 2 of the Alpha Gamma
Delta Alumnae wiUmeet Tues-
day, April '5, at 12:30 o'cl~k
for luncheon at the Beaconsfield
avenue horne of Mrs. Jules
DeBacker.

Mrs. Paul Cornellsen, of
Fairway lane, will assist the
hostess. The group will sew
dolls for their altruistic pro- I
ject.

SOLID FOUNDATION

Mulliken-Lehn
Troth Revealed

Bishop Crowley Plan Good Friday Services in Woods Theater GP Citizens for Michigan
To Confirm Class S k. Add-. l M b

- ' I,' t ;,(\ " 'ff If:' '1 ee lng ztlona em ers
On Sunday at 7 o'clock the 1 Ii' f _

Right Rev. Archie H. Crowley, Business and profession ..1 Memhers and non-members
Suffragan Bishop of the Diocese people of all ages from Grosse alike are urged to attend these
of Michigan, will visit St. Mi- Pointe and Detroit's far east public meetings to let their
chael's Episcopal Church to ad- side are taking an active inter- voices be heard on ~.hese im.
minister the Sacrament of Con- est in the two-month-old Grosse portant political issues, where
firmatlon. Pointe No. 1 Chapter of Citi. they will have an opportunity

The Junior members of the zens for Michigan. to make suggestions and ask:
class will be presented to the Doctors. lawyers, pub I i c questions in the role of U.S.
Bishop by the Rev. George H. schOOl teachers, bankers, and citizens and Michigan voter, he
Hann, assistant minister of the engineers comprise it majority reiterated.
parish, and the adUlts by the of the members, with men and The Chapter's next r~gular
rector, the Rev. Edgar H. Yeo- women about evenly divided, monthly meeting will be held
man, who announces that the according to the new Chapter's again at the Grosse Pointe Me-
class is the largest in the his. publicity chairman, Gerald L. morial Center, 32 Lakeshore
tory of the parish, 1\IOI'jU, 10406 i\IcKilluey, De- road, at 8;00 p.m. on April oi.

Bishop Crowley. who was troit 24. This wiII be an Informal meet-
consecrated to serve in this ing lasting about two hours,"Present total memhership in
Diocese in September, 1954, is the local chapter is over fifty with a question and answer pe.
well known in the Detroit area, people," he said. "Almost two- ricv.i and audience participation.
having formerly served for five .,*,*, thirds attend every monthly For further information, call
years as rector of St. James' From left to right are the ministers REV. CHARLES KENNEDY. Back meeting, and. bring along a the publicity chairman at Tux-
Church, Grosse Ile. Prior to friend or two. Many join on edo 5-1373 after 7'30 p.m. week-
coming to Michigan he served .who form the committee of the Woods row: REV. ANDREW RAUTH, REV. their very first visit." This days.
for 15 years at Grace Church, Theater Good Friday Service. Front RAY KRETZSCHMER, REV PAUL cha'Pter is increasing in size at
Lawrence; Mass. r()w: REV. WALTER STEIN, REV. TRURAN, REV. WILLIAM VAN'T the rate of a half dozen new

As Suffragan Bishop of the JOHN ZIEGLER, REV. L L 0 Y D HOF, REV. A R N 0 L D JOHNSON,. members a month, he added,
Diocese of Michigan, in addi- STAUFFER, REV. DALE IHRIE, REV. ARNOLD LAM BARTH, REV. which is indicative of "the
tion to assisting in confirma- President, REV. KENNETH BRADY, MANUEL WOLFF, REV. R. C. JOHN- growingUI\rest on the part of
tions, ordinations, and other secretary-treasurer, REV. HE LEN SON, REV. GLENN ROGERS, and the informed voters who are
duties which only a bishop. can THOMAS REV HUGH WHITE d REV JANIS LAUPMANIS justly concerned with the Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
perform, he is responsible for ,. . , an .' , . St te's sad fIS' al affa' s"

I ------------ a c II . ward Pilcher, Jr., of Charlotte,the work of the Department of
Christian Education, the De- QZleen of :Peace Symphony A ides To Honor Artist fThhe nGewlYelec!Cd prehsident N. c., announce the engage-
partment of Christian Social 0 t e rosse Pomte C apter. ment of their daughter, Fran-
Relations, College Work, Lay- Benefit Apr:l 28 ------- Edgar Galloway, 28 Beacon V' d to Lt F d . k., The Scandinavian Symphony Members attending from this Hill, Grosse Pointe Farms, had ces lr en, . re encmen's Work, Diocesan Camps d V SI J USA fand Conferences and the Mar- Women's Organization will hold area will be the !\'les ames this to say in his sinccre appeal ernon ocum, r't , 0
riage Commission of Advice to Our Lady Queen of Peace the fourth. and last Artist William Anderson, Edward B. for more volunteers from the Ft. Lewis, Wash., son of the
the Bishop. Parish is sponsoring a post- Luncheon of the season this Erickson, Charles Helin. James Grosse Pointe area.. Frederick V, Slocums, of Bar.

On the same day both the I Lenten Luncheon and Fashion Thursday, at 12:30 o'clock at H. Mavius. Verle Ryan and "We need and welcome all r1ngton road.
, Toplrika's Country House on Kenneth Strang db' is t9:30 and 11 o'clock congrega- Sh?w to be held at the Grosse W S Mil R d ' __ registere voten: to attend just The nde.elect a s udent

tions will have the privilege of Pomte Y~cht Club on :;hurs- est even e oa. - one of our monthly meetings at the University of South Care..
hearing a sermon preached by day, AprIl 28, at 12:30 0 cloc~. The guest of honor will be Welcome Wagon Club to be convinced of the job that lina and a member of Delta
the Rev. Dom. Benedict Reid, l\~rs. Eugene L. Schaden IS Fred Kendall, tenor, who will Coffee to be April 7 We are trying to do-to broad- OmiCron music sorority. Her
Father Prior of the American chaIrman and Mrs. Donald J. be the featured soloist of the en the public knowledge of fiance was graduated from the
Order of St. Benedict, St. Greg- T

f
~rnes co-ehairman of this af- Scandinavian Symphony Or- The Welcome Wagon Club of ,State problems dea1ing with University of Michigan and re-

, P' Thr Ri aJI' chestra's concert to be given Grosse Pointe will have its reg- • taXation, employment oppor- ceived his commission in 1954
ory s nory, ee vers, Th' ill be ~""'1 . Saturday evening Apn'l 2nd at t'ti d b tt b' f In! try Off' • C diMich ere w ....u e prIZes ,. ular monthly coffee Thursday nn, es, an a e er usmess rom an . Icer san-

Do' B edi t h h cIs for those who wish to remain the Scottish Rite Auditorium, morning ApI1l17 at 11 o'clock climate ill l\fichigan. all of Idate School, Fort Benning, Ga.
m .en c, w 0 ea the for cards, ,as well as many at- Masonic Temple. at the War Mem~riaI. which ultimately affect our 10- An August wedding is plan.

only EpISCOpal Order for. men tractive door prizl:3. Mrs. Erik H an son, social Reser/ations may be had by cal commU:lities.' ned.
-~ocat':d in Michigan, h,as VISited The tickets are $5.00 per per- chairman, and Mrs. John SOOet'- calling Mrs. Margaret D'Arcy
~ this ~a several times, and son :md may be obtained by berg, program chairman, are in at TU 4-5864.
IS well kJj~wn to .many Grosse sending a check to: Mrs. John charge of arrangements for the Members are reminded that I
~ointe EPISCOpalians. Several Iaquinta, 21731 McCormick, De- luncheon. the annual election of officers
times a year a g~up of men troit 36, Michigan. An Easter theme will be used b h ld t A rill h
from various parIshes make For further informat,'on re- w:lll e e a the p unc-in the table decorations, fea- Th d th 21 t t 12 I

we~k-end retreats at St. Greg- garding this party, you may call turing Easter bunnies and eggs. ~~~~Ck. urs "ayes, a
ory s. Mrs. Iaquinta at TU. 1-2516. Mr!;. Harold Von Bergen will be

----- ----- the toasbnlstress, and 'Phyllis
Leitch (Mrs. John), a member
of the Scandinavian Symphony
Orchestra, will present a group
of plano selections.

Special guests at the luncheon
will be Mr. John Soderberg,
president of the. Scandinavian
Symphony Society, Mt. Leonard
B. Smith, condu<:tor of the Sym-
phony. ~d Mrs. Smith, and
Mrs. Fred Kendall.

Detroit area Chi Omega
alumnae are eagerly anticipat--
ing their annual founders' day
luncheon, to be held on Satur-
day, April 2, at Oakland Hills
Country Club.

Dr. Robert. Drews, a well
known psychiatrist who has
been practicing medicine and
psychiatn' for over thirty years,
will address the alumnae on a
topic based on his extensive
experience. Dr. Drews is the
president or a local P:''Ycho-
therapy and psychodrama group.

Mrs. Charles Gathers is chair-
man of this social affair, while
the North Suburban Alumnae
are hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lehn of
Flint, formerly of Detroit, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Elinor Lee, to Ste-
phen Charles MulLiken, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Mulli.
ken, of Lincoln road.

The announcement was made
at luncheon at the Flint Country
Club on Saturday.

Miss Lehn and Mr. MullIken
are seniOr!; at Michigan State
University. She, .is affiliated
with Delta Delta Delta Soror-
ity and he with Lambda Chi
Alpha Fraternity. The wedding
will take place in the late sum-
mer.

NEW IDF~S
Character is built step by Take plenty of time to think

step-each step represeflting a 'before ~'ou s pea k and you'll
good habit. have more time to listen.

Chi Omega Alumnae
To Hear Psychiatrist

The next tournament will be
held at the Lochmoor Country
Club on April 13th at 12:45 p.m.

Ready To Try On '

_II-

f;itA."tWfIif
~550 Broadway

Also Grosse Pointe. Birmingham-- '

PUBLI(; SALES
Not ~n Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishinas
'-'

Fa1ulous Furs
for

Spring ~
New Colors! New Fasmrms!

Mr~ & Mrs. A. H. Kitson
762 Sunningdale

Grosse Pointe Woods

Saturday, April 2, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. James Russell
920 Lake Shore

Grosse Pointe Shores

Sunday, April 3, from 10 a.m.

u4 Professi~nal Pedicure
~ C4rlt IIeW ~~mg
Pedi-Cab

a lO'{gQietr. ~
~ ptt
~igl1~ _

. \ Pedi-Cab Pedicure

L
i\faneDOtl/lhue , thte as ~ Itai. ~.

eon s Ca~:u4-9393

Three Performances of Arabian Nights Tale. This
Saturday at 10, 12:30 and 3 o'clock to Aid Brownie

Troops; Wayne State Theatre Giving Play ,
Once again Brownie Scouts of Harper Woods and

the Grosse Pointes are s!XJnsoring Wayne State Univer~-
ity Children's Theatre.,

This year it is "Aladdin
and the Wonderful Lamp,"
a dramatization of the fa-
mous talc fronl "The Arabi-
an Nights," to be presented
April 2 at 10, 12:30 and 3
o'clock at Parcell's Junior
High School Auditorium.

Wayne State University Chilo
dren's Theatre tours the Detroit
area annually with stage ver-
~ions of well.known selections
from children's literature, and
"Aladdin" is the 19th such an.
nual production.

Performing on weekends for
about three months-from mid-
January through April - this
production will have been seen
b~ about 30,000 children, one of
the largest children's theatre
audiences in the country.

Tickets may be purchased
through Brownies or at the box
office. This year each Brownie
troop will keep 10c of each
ticket sold.

GPYC Tells
Bridge Winners

Mr. & Mrs. Herbert S. Hart
1570I' Windmill Pointe Drive

Grosse Pointe Parle

Sunday, April 10, from 10 a.m,

Brownies Sponsor
'Aladdin' at Parcells

Duplicate bridge held at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club un
Thursday March 24, was very
well attended. .

The winners Section A-North
and Sou t h were: FIRST
PLACE, Mrs. Truman Schnei-
der and Mrs. Gladys TerBush:
SECOND PLACE, Mrs. Harry
Rife and Mrs. James Cunning-
hanl". East and West winners
were: FIRST PLACE, l\irs.
William Teeter and Mrs. RAlph
Dewey; SECOND PLACE, Mrs.
Charles Freiburger and Mrs.
Clarence Batchelor.

The wiimers in Section B.
North and'South were: FIRST
PLACE, Mrs. John Dumser and
Mrs. Edwltrd Muldoon; SEC-
OND PLACE, Mrs. RJlSsell
Harkriess and Mrs. Helen Long.

East and West winners were:
FIRST PLACE, Mrs. Cecilia
Demond and Mr!;. Ethyl Lepley;
and SECOND PLACE, Mrs.
Mildred Bowen and Mrs. Betty
Bartholomew.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney • David D.Slalker, Inc.
Apprdisers 424 Book Building

WOodward 1.9085

..,
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9:00 19285 Mack Avenue
Near VVoods Theater

TU 4-5660

The It
Season/~

is
Here' -::.,~

Styled by SAM SNEAD
fOR MEN AND WOMEN

Use Our Indoor Practice Range for
Selecting Your Clubs.

Equipment by
WILSON • SPALDING

NORTHWESTERN
i FRE~'

All Steel Folding Golf Cart with
Every Set of Golf Clubs!

Open Daily 9:00 to

.A'rlple Parking

SURE FOOTED
Caution often causes a man

to proceed slowly. hut its dlvi- i
clencls are sure.

Blue Devil Relays Candidates For Prep All American

"DETROIT AUDIO g
16020 E. Warren Ave" ne~r Devon'shire

SPECIAL! JUST IN!
Largest Iibrarv of new quart.,..track stereo tapes

A New BeautyBoat
Banter

by FRED RUnnEllS
I

5'01

'-------_...

78ers Win Division
But Lose City Crown

The St. Paul 78ers walloped St. Charles 45-21 to win
the East Side CYO Division championship, Thursday,
March 24, behind the sharpshooting of Jim Turner who
annexed 19 points for individual honors, Jim Bigham
collected runner-up honors with 14,

The victory qualified th.e 78e~s I -------------
for the City CYO champlOnshlp against Holy Redeemer.
game on Sunday, March 27, The two tcams represented

the results of a season long
struggle fOr 142 teams which
sought to mlJke the champion-
ship ,game, '
• Against Holy Redeemer the
78el'S had to battle against over-
whelming height odds, The Re.
deemer team averaged five feet
ten inches, which is a respect.
able average for some high

By FRED RUNNELLS :>chool teams.
The addition of three new Despite this disadvantage, the I '~i

yachts is a certainty for the 78ers battled the Redeemer gl
ICeD 5[;;SO;) which wi!: ;;ct teRm right oown; to thp. wire i)

under way on Memorial Day I before bowing 39-31.
with the Detroit Yacht Club's Twenty five Of R~eemer's
Innual regatta, poinu; were scored by one boy.

Clarence "Moon" Baker and Don Woodruff, ,who annexed
Jerry Clements sold their yawl scoring honors. Jim Bigham
"Tomahawk" to Jim Spencer of paced the losers with 14 points
Muskegon. Michigan and Baker fOr runner-up honors.
and Clements cemented the Barry Trombly received high •
deal which will bring John Pot- praise from his coach Bernie
ter's sloop "Touche" here be- Kolojeski fOl' his ouu;tanding
fore the first regatta. play under the boards and his

"Touche" has been a red hot 9-point contribution to the 78ers
contender down East since she scoring column.
was built in 1957 at the Abe- BOX SCORE
king-Rassmussen shipyard in St. PAUL 78ers G F Pt
Germany. .

She won Class B in the 1958 Bigham ... , ... 3 8-11 14
Bermuda and finished third in Turner , •••••• 0 0-1 0Connolly 2 1 1 5 -Picture by Fred Run,dls
the final Southern Ocean Rac- Edwards :::::: 1 0=1 2 Grosse Pointe High School's two State champion and Law made All American selections last year. The
~i~t:cUit s tan din g s this Trombly , .••• , 4 1-3 9 relay ieams ~~.e cardidates for the All American Medley quartet holds the l\l"ational short pool record.

Her measurements are: 48 Smolaerk ..••. 0 1.2 1 prep eam W lC 'IS se ected each year. The 200-yard The bottom picture is the 200-yard free style relay
feet over all, 33 foot water line, -----1 Medley team is shown in the upper picture and is com. quartet of JOHN JOHNSON, I BOB SHERWOOD,
14 feet 5 inch beam and draws Totals ..... ,' .•l(j 11-18 31 posed of DON HAYNOR, co-captain DICK LAW, PETE ARONSON and Co-captain LAUREN BOWLER
4 feet 7 inches with the center. HOLY REDEEMER CHRIS KIMBALL and MARK GREGORY. Gregory who also is the 1960 100-yard Freestyle State champion.
board up and 10 feet 7 inches Woodruff ..... 10 5-7 251------'----------_-- -~-
with the board down. Roman . . • • . . •• 2 1-2 51 L. ILk I
Di~~o~~;~ a~~\sd:Si:~~e~~ ~~~~r .:::::::: ~ ~:~ ~ Itt e a ers Registration Is Lagging Ex-Blue Devils
rig on a single spl'eader spar Ross ... , .•..•. 0 0-1 , 0 iGrah 2 Cro'wns F B d' T .Win at MSU
and a real simple stainless steel ----- or a mtnton ourneyrig 16 7-13 39 Michigan State students Dick

. st. Paul's sixth grade baSket-IBaker and Clements ha\le -----. . R . --------- Schleicher and Neil GeOl'gi,
been working on "Tomahawk" ball team. the Little Lakers, eglstrations are lagging for the fourth annual from G r 0 sse Pointe. were
all winter long and never Lu,-"d Speaks swept to tll'O titles last week I Grosse Po.inte Junior Badminton 'tournament to be held among the medal winners dur-

Connolly, commodore of the Iof the clubs have replaced their " t G P' H' h S d Sdreamed they would ever get Grosse Pointe Sail Club, is the catboau; with the new fiberglass T B b when they captured tlie East a rosse omte Ig,. atur ay and unday, April 2-3. ing lVlSU's recent Intramural
,R c h a n c e to s a II her. The chairman of the new DRYA In- . Flying Scot sloops and there 0 a e Ruth Side Division crown and went " C?ai:man Bob Brya;nt Said'i . Athletic championships.
news of her sale came as a com- vitational Centerboard regatta promises to be a !leet of nearly t tak the CYO Cit cham. This IS not unusual Jt seems cocks. Schleicher, a senior repre-
plete surprise, The "Touche" which will be sailed May 28-29 twenty-five of this class. Don Lund, baseball coach at i~nshi:' Sunday, Mar~ 27. it to happen every year, but I do The tournament, other than senting West Shaw dormitory,
will sail under the Detroit and 30 on Lake St. Clair. The ,.. ,'" •. the University of Michiaan will k d th third t' . th wish we could get some idea th . d d bl ill be rt was a member of the title-win-
Yacht Club burgee. last race of the three race The U.S. Coast Guard Auxil- be the keynote speak:r at a ~[ :our ;ears thatm;~e l~ittl: of how many contestants to in~om;I~~ br~~ke~'. ~l) Flf~~e~ ning lOO-yard free style relay

Another new yacht to fly the series will be the D e t r 0 it !ary will form a new class In pre-season rally of the Babe Lakers have' won the City p~~ fO;- h d d years and under' - open to I swimming team,' and copped, a
DYC colors this summer will Yacht Club' regatta. Safe Boat Handling and Boat Ruth League of Grosse Pointe Championship . t aSt yeadr we a f athrecor those who haVe not reached I second place medal in the 50-
be Milt Cross' new 43-foot sloop Th tta . t R Saf t T d A'I 5 t th • urnou an many 0 e ~on- ., . yard fre style
d
' d b Rh d ' e rega IS open 0 aven, e y, ues ay, pn ,a e next M 0 n day. Some 250-300 , . testants waited untl'l the last thell' sixteenth birthday. (2) ~:...
eSlgne y 0 es and bUilt Lightning, Thistle. Rebel, Fly- Hannan Y.M.C.A, Registration boys and parenls are expected I To qualify for the City play- 'bl . t t . Sixteen years and over-open Georgi, a Juntor slVlmmmg

by Mathieson and Paulssen in' S t L dtk bIb th ff th Littl L k d d POSSI e momen 0 register f' Ph' D It h .109 co, ue e cat oat, n- will e at 7 p.m. and e class to attend the meeting at the 0 s e .e a ers e ge h' h It d .. to those who had reached theil' or I eaT eta fratermty.
Arnis-Schlee, Germany. ~erlake and Snipe elasses. Many will start at 7:30 p.m. high school St. Phillip, 21-15, in the final IdvIIC dresuthe mira!Jam-ui

P anldl sixteenth bIrthday but who had won a run'nerup medal in the
Not too much is known about ' g f th E t Sid D' . . e aye e pa ngs n a 200- dthis yacht, but you can be sure Lund, who stliITed in three ame 0 e as e IVlslon,' brackets." not reached their nineteenth yar free style event.

local tars wiII be on hand when Cl h C S E1 d va~sity sports at. M i chi g a n, An air-tight defense limited The deadline has been ex- birthday by October 1; 1959. .
she is lifted off the deck of a tUre age eaSOll,.cJn S, brmgs a wealth of experience St. Phillip to a mere nine poinu; tended through Frid'~y, Aprii 1, Singles play will commence KalaUlazoo College
German freighter here early a,nd knowledge with him. A na- and with victory clinched the and the tournament committee at 10 a.m. Saturday, Ap!il I, C,hoir ,to Sing Here
this spring. Playoffs Beg:n Today live of Detroit, he was signed Little Lakers relaxed and has indicated it would be will. and the doubles will start at The Kalamazoo College Sing.

The Cross name represents . Ii by the Brooklyn Dodgers after coasted to the import win, ing to accept registrations as 1:00 p,m. tpe same day. The ers will present a eoncert on
four generations of sa 11 0 r s --------- graduation, l'{oted for his defen- . . late as Saturday morning the finals will start at 1;00 p.T\l. the S d A
around these parts, The late Regular season play of the Grosse Pointe Church sive skills in 'the outfield his ~!lI Bigham and Rlek Jab~on- day of the start of the event. following day with the trophy un ay, pril 3, at the Jeffer-
Milton O. Cross sailed the R- Bas.ketball League ended Saturday, March 26. Playoffs career also included duty with ski: paced the Lakers with eight The tournament is open to presentation immediately fol- son Avenue Baptist Church,

th S pomts each and Don Amez Don Jefferson at LakeViiew, at 7:30
boat "Ardette" and the beauti- to determine the championships of each division will e t. Louis Browns and in the. . " any boy or girl who lives in lowing eaeh finals match.
ful eight m t "V t "t tart Th d M h 31 Tiger organization. He batted Oh~er and JIm Moxley drew Grosse Pointe and had not En' . in the evening.

e er en ure 0 s urs ay, ~ arc . .275 in 131 games as a Tiger in praISe from the St. Paul fol- reached his or her nineteenth . tries can be malled to This student choir of about
much. success and Milt Junior. St. James and St. Paul's (l) Christ Church's Toby Van 1953 lowers for their outstanding birthday prior to October 1 Chalrm~n Robert Bryant, 687 50 voices is under the direction
eut his eye teeth 0l;l. a turn- finished first as expected in the Zile scored 17 points. Rick I '1954 L db Ti rebounding which gave them 1959 ' Umverslty Place, Grosse Pointe of Dr. Henry Overl~y. The pub-
buckle w.e same as hiS son has "A" and "B" dl'VI'sl'ons.The "c" C t 'I b h' d n un ecarne a ger t I f th b bo '. 30 Michigan 1" d' II . 't d t tt d.been dOl n g sin c e he could di" ded' t an well was c ose e m for scout. His responsibilities soon con ro 0 e ack ards. Entry blanks can be obtained _' . IC IS cor la y mw e 0 a en
toddle. ..VISIon en m a .. wo-way St Paul's (2) \vith 15 points. ineluded supervising scouting The Little LakcrS tackled a from any public or parochial -----

Bayview Commodores J. Ivan tie be~ween Grosse ~omte Con- Grosse Pointe Woods Presby- activities throughout the state. tough Gesu squad,' West Side school within the Pointe. The l~~
Fiscus and Ski p G row and gr2gational and Christ Church, terian and Christ Church will ~e. also had a sI)ecial responsl- Division titlists, on Sunday, o.nly cost will be a fifty cent ~ .
their_partner Chuck Coe have St. James whipped Christ playoff for third place Thurs- bll1ty for s c 0 uti n g colleges, March 27, and squeezed out a charge for each event entered
completed an even swap deal Church 48-22 while Grosse day, March 31, at 7:00 p.m. The When Ray F,isher, dean of Big elosely fought 23-20 victory. to pay for tTOphies and shuttle-
which will send their fiberglass Pointe Woo d 5 Presbyterian third place team ,vill play. Our 10 baseball coaches. announced. .'. . ----
Arco sloop "Vinceri" down ea.t kicked Grosse Pointe Methodist Lady Star of the Sea' (second his retirement at M i c hi g an. Rick Jab!onski earned. mdl- Dev;l Th;nclads
and in r e turn will get the into third place in the "A" di- place) Saturday, April 2, at Lund was tapped to be his suc- vJ~ual s.cormg ~onors With 11 " "
Owens cutte.r "Candide". vision with a 52-37 upset. 10:(){)a.m, The winner of 'this eessor. ' pomts With Gesu s Eckart notch- T . GO' rF

,Both boats will be ttl!cked to St Ja'Ines' B~b Gierman was game will meet St. Paul's (l) The rally will begin at 7:30 ing runer-up honors with eight. rlpped in Relay , ' ..
their respective new berths as the high point scorer with 16 in the championship game Wed- o'clock in the Grosse Pointe BOX SCORE
lioon; as arrangements can be poinu;, His teammate Vie nesday, April 6, at 7:00 p.m. High SchOOl auditorium. Two Coach Howard MaeAdam's I
made. Dhooge and Christ Church's Grosse Pointe Coniregational short films are on the program. St. Paul G F Pts Blue Devil traek team scored

The syndicate was too excited Rick Kendall both had 14 won half of first pla'ce in the In addition to the training camp Bigham ., .••••. 4 0- 4 6 9¥.J points in the annual Hur-,
over the de~1 to say whether or poinu;. Dave Mann added 10 "C" division by defeating St. movie, "Tigertown", a film clip Jablonski .••••• 4 3- 6 11 on Relays held in the Bowen
not they Will, change the name poinu; to St. James' total. James 30-3. entitled "Fundamental Bas e- Amez ... , •••... 0 2. 4 2 F,ieldhouse at Ypsilanti last'
but Grow said they had been. ""k N . ball" will be used by. Lund in Moxley •••••• ,. 0 1- 3 1 Sltturday. March 26. to take
d is c us SI'n g the name "C'est G.rosse .Pomte Woods Pres.by- ",>1 e orris scored 13 poinu; connection, M.th hl'S I~marks, 01' 1 1- 3 3t d 19 16 h lft f Co gr g t. n I ~ Iver .,....... eighth pillce behind powerful
Fini" which is F r e n chand en an seIZe .a . . - a ~me or n e a 10 a. Boys, 13 to 15 years af age,
means "The End." Very appro- lead after a WIde open first Christ Church beat St. Paul's. who reside in the Park, City Totals 8 7-20 23 i Bp~~~~gham which annexed 46

1

prlate. as yacht names are placed hdf. Presbyterian slowly built who was saving its best play- and Farms are invited to at-
on the transom which is "The up their lead in the third pe- ers for its CYO game that after- tend. Gesu Coach MacAdam felt the

. d h d M thodi 29 9 Th' g Chri t G F Pu; Devils were much improvedEnd," of the yacht. n?d an c;us. e e st noon, -. IS ave s Registration for play in the O'Brien 2 0- 2
It is certain the "'.l'."uche" 'Vlth a 21-pomt fourth quarter Church a first place tie with 18-team league will be possI'ble Sh ha 2 0- 2 4 over his squad of last year I'... C gr ga't- I ee n ...••.. 4 ...hich placed f:ifth but turned.

will sail il) Class A but Cross' surge. on e lOna. at the rally. Additional informa- Eckart ....•••.. 3 2- 4 8 : in slower times than the 1("'60'
new yacht could be a border Gary Spade s ......rked Presby- Henry French scored 13, tion concerning eligibility or Fromhart •.••.. 0 2- 5 2 <'.... . u; I I candidates.line case between A and B. The terian with 22 poinu;, Jip pom . ' related matters may be secured Cooney ... , •••• 0 2- 4 2 I

Coe-Crow-Fiscus s y n die ate Staryk assisted the victory with Our La~y St~ of the Sea from League Secretary G1!orge I The loss of star Ron Harper, ,
yacht definitely is Class B. 11 points. Tom Thompson led ?eat St. MIchael s 18-14: Lead. Spaulding, TU 2-7339. Totals 6 6-17 20 who suffered a recurrence of his I

BoblW Do d d of DYC \vill the losers with 19 polnU;, mg at the end of the first pe- -------------- .__ I back injury during early prac-I
ha~e a ~ew Melody class sloop Grosse Pointe Congregation- riod 10-2, Our Lady Star of the tice. was sorely felt especially
WhlC~ w.IIl campaign in Class C I <:1 (second place) and Grosse Sea fought off a rally by St. R. Howenstein Serves Arlny in Puerto Rico tn the relay eve~ts. Much of I
and I.t IS understood Don Su- Pointe Methodist (~hlrd pla'ce) Michael's to win. --------.. the Pointers' success in the
cher IS down south now looking, will meet Saturday, April 2, at Tom HadE. won high scoring I FORT HO~D,. TEX. (AHTNC) r Speoialist Howenstein is reg- coming dual meet season will!
at a. Melody sloop .' 9:00 a.m. The winner will play honors with 11 points for St. -Army SpeCIalist Four Ro!>ert I ularly assigned as a clerk in 'l;he hinge on Harper's recovery be-

Bill Stetson, of Bay v I e w ' St. James (first placei on Wed- Michael's. Dennis Cavanaugh of B. Howenstein, 25, son of company at Fort HOOd,Tex. He fore the opening meec against
Ya.cht Club. is deserting the ne~day, April 6. at 7:(){) p.m, Our Lady Star of the Sea Harry B. Howenstein, 251 ven-j entered the Army in August I Highland ~ark.
Prlvatee~ class and h.ason order for the "An championship. !reored nine points. dome road, Grosse Pol n t e 1958 and completed basic train-I The DeVils polnu; were scored I

II new f1~erglass Tndcnt class St. Paul's (1) finished in first ~rosse Pointe Ml'morial edg- F:rrms, !\Iich, is participating illg at Fort Benning, Ga, in the following manner: Mike:
sl~p whl~h is promiscd for place in the "B" division by ed Grosse Pointe Methodsit 18- With o~her personnel from the I A b . Towson pl<:ccd fifth in the!
6prmg delivery. He will said in turning back Grosse Pointe 15. '54th Signal Company in Exer- '. mem er of Delta PSI fra- broad jump; Jim Carney tied!
Class D. ,.... Woods Presbyterian 38.21. Memorial's Jim P~ttee led cise Puerto Pine in P~erto ill.co, termty, Howenstcin is a 1~541 for fifth in the high jump kith'

The reserves of St. Paul's (1) both teams with 14 points. Sam The 18-day exerCise, which graduate of Canterbury High' a lcap of 6 feet onc inch.
At the Dc!roit Rirer Yacht. played most of the game. The Thompson scored 10 points for i~cl~des the largest p~acetim.e School in New Milford, Conn., I The other poi.nts came in the I

fng Association Spring meeting, regulars put the game out of Methodist. alrhft ever attempted, IS sch ..'U. and is a 1958 gr..duate of the relays. Mike Miller, Bruce Ap.
held at Crescent Sa i I. Yacht h b Thursday, March 31, at 7:00 uled to end March 31. University of Pennsylvania. IpIe. 'Bill Halbert and Jerru,'

Club, Friday. March 25, the reac y scoring 20 poinu; in 1-------------.:.-------------- ..~the third quarter. be In second pl<lce. At the same ~piewak placed fifth in the 2'
club delegates voted to accept Barry Trombly, who scored p.m., Grosse Pointe Congrega- 1.------------------------.. mile relay; Mike Towson, Terry !
Toledo Yacht Club to member. all of his 14 points for St. tional will battle Christ Church I Donovan, Holmes Brown and I
ship. This brings the member P • (1 for fi t I Th I III L 5TE Gary Brown were fifth in theDRYA cbbs to sixteen. aul s ) in the third quarter,. rs pace, e oser w t REO

The 1960 s:!ilinr. schedule was tied with Presbyterian's Bill time Grosse Pointe Woods owes ,880 relay; Holmes Brown. Grant
finalized and as predicted in Herman for top scoring honors. Presbyterian will meet St. Kurlz, Brian Mum:!w and Gary
this column last week Commb- Our Lady Star of the Sea I Paul's for third place. Reco d Pr.ces I ,Brown took fourth in the mile
dore Bob Ford, of the Gros~e cinchcd zecond place with II 30. The sccond and third place r I. I relay, The Devils' medley relay
Pointe Club, and Commodore 19 victory over Grossc Pointe teams will play on Saturday, was disqualified on an infrac.
Lynn S t e d man, Jr., of the Memoria'1. Our Lady Star of the April)2. at 11:00 a.m, The win- RCA VICT~R, reg. $4.98 now $2.98 tion in the exchange of the I

Cruising Club of Dctroit relin. Sea held a 15.9 halftiMe lead ner Of this game will play the WESTMINSTER, reg. $5.98 •••••••••• now $1.4t baton.
quished the sponsorship 'of the after being tied /l.6 at Ihe end first place team for the cham. COLUMBIA $498 $1 98

f th f. . d p'onship Wed cl...... A 'I 6 ' ,spec. group, reg. . ••. now •
Thames River race to St. Clair 0 I' Irst peno . I , nes Po', pn ,
Yacht Club. Norm Nirro paced both teams Rt 7:00 p.m. ALL 0'1 ER LABELS 20% TO 46% OFF

5t. Clair origin"tce! the race with 10 poi.nt.~, ~cor~e Do~ine FI~~!:~r{}~?J~r.s I' Stock of Pre.Selected STEREO
hut was forced to cancel last/led Memonal With nine pe>mts. W I. Largest Records
year and Grosse Pointe Club Christ Church defeated St. ~1.p . .l~';;'~~rCI<"llon',\ ~ ~: ALL THE BEST LABELS
and thc Cruising Cluh carricd Paul's (21 27-25 to tic Prcsb)'- G,P. M~lhodi.1 ~ 3 ,.. ~~-- ...--_

1.he hall so the race wouldn't terian for third placc, gh~;5;Wch~~c~mbYleriM1 i ~ Se"" 'IS before you buy 'y"our
be lost. 51. Paul's (2) surprised Christ "R" DIVISION '" ..

The race will start in the Church by jumping off to a 12-3 St. Paul's (l) \~' L HIGH FIDELITY STEREO SYSTEM
morning ~t the regular DRYA lead a't the first qunrter mark, QUI' Lady Sla, 01 the !)(,;, I ~ I
starting line and will fl'nl'sh 'n At the end of the third period G, p, Wood~Pr""byteri.n .~:l We ATe Headquarters for the Finest Makes" ehri.,1 Church ., ~front of thc Grossc Po'nf.c Club Christ Church was still behind G.P. M~mo,iol 2 4 '- ....J
Lalcr in the day the small boat 17.14. St. Poul's ,,(J!, DIVISION 0 6
portion of the fleet will ('om- With lhe score tied 23-23 in w T.

pete on the DRYA courses in the las~qullrter, Howie Dawson g:r;~f'C~~~~~IIOnAl 6 I
Lake 51. Clair and will not fin- sank two foul shots for Christ St. PAul', ,~ ~
Ish in the lake instCild of down Church, Jeff Christian adclcd II G.P, Woods Prcst:>.vt~ri"n 5 2

be
Our Lady St.r of the 8<'R 5 ~

river cause of the heavy traf- basket to givc Christ Church a S1. Michael's 2 ;;
fic on Saturday afternoons. four.point lead with less than I G,P, Memori.l 2 5

William Pit r i e k F~ald rnJnu~ to plJl)r. ~~.~e:Odlr;t j J

,
I
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,

Sunday

Dinner
to,lO p.m.

The petty-coat was originally
an article of clothing worn by
men, and was somethlng like an
overgrown vest. The ladles came
along. changed its spelling and
purpose, and left the men vest.
less.

16423 EAST WARREN

••• Detroit's otl1y

Val... 71'
PUASE BRING THIS OOUPOl-l WITH YO"

FREE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

ONE PER FAMILY - ADULTS ONLY

2 RAY-O-VAG BATTERIES
(VALUE 20c EACH)

ALSO
1 WEEDLESS LURE
1 PENCIL PLUG

HAWAIIAN ROOM

..----------_ ... _--

S'erving authentic Cantonese tmd Polynesian
foods • • . South Sell Island Tropical Dritlks

at Outer Drive

~

:; ADA~sR~S!~~~R~HOP HOUSE
Served From 6 to 9 AT AN

r. . In Our Theatre Lounge UNBELIEVA8LE
t't t:very Night

U.S, Prime 12-0z. Filet Mignon $2 75
Complete Dinner-From Appetizer to Dessert
Exotic Entertainment Ntghtly BeglnnJng at •

8:30 In Our Theatre Louo!';e
Illner's Club AmerIcan Express Card. Honored l-. ---l

stroke. Faries new record tJme
was one and two-tenths of a
second faster than the old
standard of 32.2. Parks also
splS'shed to a 14.5 in the 25-
yard backsh'oke which was
short of the record.

• W(Lter Skis • Tennis

• Foot Wear • Fishing

• Football • Guns

• Baseball • Archery

• Sportswear • Ganles

TU 4.5575
Op.n 9 o.m, to 9 p.m,

Delight/ul StatuJitlg Prime Rib Roast ami Yorkshire Pudditlg! A real favorite
with the men.' ,

Served 11:00 a.m, to 3:00 p.m. Every StllldlJ'j in pur "PANCAKE PALACE,"

Enjoy Carry-Ollts from Our Cantonese Menu, Banquet Room,
All This, and Our Regular Menu. Too!........................................................i NOW APPEARING !

I AL NAVARRO !
: and His :

i Society Orchestra !
: ' Dancing Starts at JO p.rn, :• •........................................................

Reservations suggested - VAlley 2-4118
,1:)301 E. JEFFERSON AT BEACONSFIELD - GROSSE POINTE

ae
~

. ~'

.. .-~
--~~~-~ ...

THE PRIME RIB ROOM

BRUNCH

TU 5-8880

yard freestyle with a record
time of 2:08.5. The old mark
was 2:15.4. Diebel also won the
100-yard freestyle to become
the meets only double winner.

Judy Benkert, of St. Paul,
bumped Into her old nemisis
Jetmlfer Parks, of Immaculata'i
in both backstroke events and
was forced to settle for second
place both times. However,
Judy pushed Jennifer to a new)
record in the 50-yard back-

PRE SEASON'
20% Discount

SPORTING GOODS

Schummer's
SPORTS SHOP

• Golf Equiplnent
• Skindiving Equiptl
• Fishing Equipt..
• Swim Suits
• Basketball
• Jfleight Lifting
• Skiing Equipt •

Used, but in A.I condition. Offered
at an end-of-season c1earanee price!

20154 Mack, G.P.
AerC)ss from Wood.' Pol/c. 5tn,

The annual Boys and Girls
Parochial schOOl City swimming
meet which waS' held in the
Patton pool, Sunday, March 27,
failed to produce a team win-
ner among the four Pointe
schools entered.

Austin placed third. one
point bChind U. of D. which
was a distant second with 52
points, behind repeating cham-
pion Visitation which annexed
82 points. St. Paul pulled down
seventh place with 9 points.
'In the girls section l)f the

meet St. Paul compiled 40
points for fourth place and St.
Ambrose was fifth with 17~.
Mercy won the team title with
66 points and was followed by
Immaculata, 55, and Visitation, I
5Q~~, I

The only bright spot fo:' the
Pointe schools was Austin's
Don Diebel who won the :Wo-

Here's a real, legitimate discount sale! Buy your sp~rts equipment now' before the season-
al,'ush. and save money! If you've never been to our store before, ceme in and ge.t ac-
quainted, and get your free gifts! •

One Week Only I • • Through Wed., April 6th. (incl.)

Pointe Schools Falter
In Parochial Swim Me~t

,.

The Devil StrikesAtNighf

SUSPEHsE
, "CflrMIII.' Till lIST
(iIIMAI I'fCTUIf "sa
, WOIlD WAIB'

--Herold Trft..

., .. ~! -Jo,m,aI Amoriean

. "IXCBUIfT!'
"~ . -:c. Mo~

Ccmplete Party and
Banquet Accommcdotions

Including Sunday
Fashion Show
and Luncheon r

Every ?>40n.& Sat., 1 p.m.
Reservations, please.

he had been barred the pre-
vious year.

Since then, world-wide ac-
claim followed and today Truf.
faut, on the basis of his fiist
film, Is accounted lone of the
top five directors in France.

Starring a 12-year-old total
am~tellr. Jean'-PielTe I.,eaud,
~nd photographed by natura!
light on the streets of, Paris,
"The 400 Blows" is a release of
Zenith International Film Cor-
poration. It was produced and
directed by Truffaut and will be
shown in French with English
sub-titles by Herman G. Wein-
berg.

Now playing at the Coronet,
15635 Mack and the Surf, 13135
Fenkell, Detroit premiere.

Box Office Open Daily 10 10 6
PhCIII Reservations, WO 5. l 070

Tickets also at
Marwill's Ncrthland, Ealtlend

CASS\
Lafay.ttt-Wash. Blvd.

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

Capt. SHUMWA Y/Sb~a~9.~~;,~ti:~.
14948 E. Jefferst'ln Call ED ,1.9289

at the Limits

She Course Djnners-$3.75
5:30-9:30 p.m. - Cccktails
SPECIAL BUS:NESS~IEN'S

LUNCIlEON-$1.~O
Monday thru Friday

Luneheon ,from 11:30 am

THE. THREE SUNS,
RCA Victor RecortJingArtisfs

Open Monday, April. 4-HENNY YOUNGMAN
NO COVER • NO MINIMUM • CLOSEr; SUNDAY

CLAMBAKE NE~U~NN~'x~ND

Steamed Clams • Live Lobster • Chicken
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

April 20, 2 I, 22, 23
fr~m 6:00 p.m.. Otl

BEN PIAZZA l~ CARRIE NYE
uU,""I.,COLmE
~~ LUCIENNE HILL

~~'lffRAYMOND GEROME
~'r.III'~'1 'IBEN EDWARDS
""""" 01","1" ROBERT MACKINTOSH

_.~, 1'>1.«1 DAN FISHER
Mail Orders Promptly Filled:
Pricos: Eves. Mon. thru Thurs. and SUII.,
April 3; Orch: 4.85; Bal. 4.85, 4.30, 3,20,
2,10; Fri, & Sot. evel,: Orch, 5.40; Bol.
5.40, 4.85, 3.75, 2.6S. Mat. Wed. (March 301 and Sats. (April
2 alld 9) Orch.: 4.30; 801. 4.30, 3.75. 2.6S, 2. lO. SPECIAL
SUNDAY EVE. PERFORMANCE, APRIL 3 al 7:30.

Moviemaker Gets Start -

Detroit InJtitule of Arts

Alwyn Nikolais Dance Co.
with Murray Louis '

Saturday, April 2-8:30 P. M.
Tickets 3.50, 2,50, 1.80 at Grinnell's Downtown. WO 2-1124
and Detroit InstltulJe of Arts, TE ,2-7676,

It was by mat'rying hls great-
est enemy's daughter that Fran.
cois TrufCaut, producer and di-
rector of "The 400 Blows,"
which will soon follow "Room
at the Top" Into thp. Fine Arts
Theatre. got his start as a movie'-
maker. .

A juvenile delinquent for
most of his life, who spent the
greater part of his youth play-
ing hOOky, doing stretches in
houses of correction and going
AWOL from his military ser-
vice, Truffaut continued his
unregenerate career in his early
twenties as a film critic.

His chief target was the suc-
cessful arid opulent producer
Morgenstern whose firm. Les
Films du Carosse, specialized in
sure-fire corn.

So savage were Truffaut's at-I Barnes P- TA SPODl!Ol'
tacks on .~!orgcnstern that the Bake Sal~ on AUl'il4
young cntw w". banned f..om ..
the Cannes Film Festival in
1957. and had to shoot his barbs The. ~arn~ Parent-T~ach~rs
at targets he was not permitted ;\ssoclatlOn, Ul accor~ance WIth
to " e Its annual custom. WIll sponsor

.C . a bake sale at the school, in
Shortly after this highpoint conjunction with the voting

in his career as a martyr, the hours on Monday. April 4. Don-
fieFY youth who ~ombined juve- aId Milton is general chairrn'ln.
n.ile delinquency with film eriti- There wlll be a large assort-
cism fell in love wlth-of all ment of the best home-made
people - Morgenstern's daugh- delicacies on sale, officials of
tel" They were married. At a the organization said.
family dinner where Truffaut Approximately 30 mothers,
as usual was shooting off his under the chairmanship of Mrs.
mouth. his father-in-law sug. Byron E\"eritt, will contribute
gested that, ,if he thought he their time and effort to make
knew so much about making this event a success.
movies. he ought to try it. So that the children will not

Truffaut accepted the chal- be left out, there will be candy
lenge and this past Spring his appies on sale for them; and
first film. "The 400 Blows," won for the parents, and other vot-
first prize for direction at the ers. there will be coffee and
Cannes Festival, from which doughnuts available.

WORLD PREMIERE!
NOW ,PLA YI NG

(Through Scturdoy April 91

ONLY (!TV ANYWHERE TO SEE THIS
PLAY BEFORE ITS BROADWAY OPENING!-

LEONARD SILLMAN 100 CARROLL & HARRIS MASTERSON

I SmRm8~~1~j[A~~I[RR[AIIM~~1
I' ~I~Af~~H~AIHl[[1~[s81H

TU 4-7300 ~

15241 EAST WARREN
3 blocks east of Alter Road

Phone VAlley )-1600

TU 5.2550

lUXURIOUS I.OGfSfATS

We Cater to Parties

,R~9. $2.25

Special $1.95

ALL
YOU CAN'

EA'!,
CHILDREN' •

Now Tluu Solurdo~
Frank Sinatra

Gina Lollobriglda
_ "Never 50 Few"

In Cinemas cope and Color

(Buffet Style B;-o!ai.fast
ami L1In~h)

EVERY SUNDAY
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Don't place yourself on a
pedestal-you are apt to be
called down.

Soaurday Matinee Only
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello
"Dcnce With Me Henry"

Starting Slinday
Return engagement ot

Elizabeth Taylor-Paul Newman
Burl Ives In

Tennessee WJJltams'
Pulitzer Prize Play

"Cat On a Hot Tin Roof"
in Cinemascope and Color

and excerpts from "The TaJrilng
ot the Shrew" will provide be-
tween acts entertainment.

The second play will be "A
Mad B rea k fa s t': written by
Isabel Gray and directed by
Mr. Thomas Quinlan and Kath.
ryn Munson. Everyone Is most
cordially in v i t e d to attend.
Tickl!ts will sold at the door.

Family'Treat
••• on Eddie Pawl

first
brunch

.$2,25

.$1.25

EDDIE PAWL'S

restaurant

Our Once-a-Month
WEEK-END SPECIAL

Combination Plale
Subgum Chow Mein. Fried Rice.
Sweet and Sour Pork. Also in-
cludes Egg Roll with Plum Sauce.
Soup or Tomato Cocktail, choice of
dessert, Tea. Cofiee, 01" Milk.

CARRY OUTS
PR 2-6662

Ct-l;'\J'J\PI "IE~S GRt tt
NOW OPEN

on EAST JEFFERSON North of 10Mile
Special FISH FRY on FRIDAYS

Also
CARRY.OUT ORDERS J

25875 E. JeHerson. St; CIGir Shores, PR 5-9436

MOY'S

Ray Whyte
Italian Motors, Inc.

6 Series -18 Models

• Top Sp""d Ov .. 15 MiIM 'If Mt .• Hlot .. ODd Dofr_
• S.o,",ifully Up,,""'''" ,. W;"d.t.MId Wodt ..
• Wrap.Arountl Rlar W']ftdaw • flld,ic Wind,hto'd W.-
• Duo-TonI Fini.h • Un.... coatod
• Bill luggagl Capacity ... Cylindor, Wall,-Cool.d EIlfIM
• Saflty 1'1011 0'0.. • .. forward 51'11<1. an" Royor..
• Roll-up Window. • O• .,hlod Val ...
• BumXII & Bump"""" • 12.V. Ell<. Sy.tlm
• Whit. Wall Tir.. • HydrauRc Brak..
• LIght. ill Trullk and und., Hood

14801 E. Jefferson

Factory-Trained Mechanics-:.ov.r • MlIIion Dollar Parts D.pot

Mode/1200.Ful/ Light SedOR

Carry-Out Only
Famous CatltOlleSeFood
Special Party Rates

FAMOUS CA,:\lTONI!SI!

CHINESE FOODS

CHOP
SUEY

Brownell to Give Play~ Frida.y

at
l-tONG KONG

<;hop.Suey
CABRlI OUT SERVICB

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun thru Frl ..
12:30 Noon to 9 p.m.

Sat., 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blks. Irom Outer Dr

Wan Kow
20922 Mack Ave.

3 Blocks :Iorth of Vernier

TU 4-7860
. Open 7 Days
SlI>lday to Thundcy

12:30 to 9:00
Friday & Saturday

12:30 to 10:00

Lakeshore Village Center, Yz mile south of 9 Mil. Rd.
Marter Road at E. JeHerson

Daily 11-11 p.m. Mid.day lunches 11-3 p.m.
'Sundays, holidays, noon-ll p.m. Complete dinnen 5-10 p.m.

The Brownell Evening of
Plays wlll be presented this
Friday, April 1st at 8 o'clock
The first play will be "Anna-
belle Steps In," written by Anne
Martens and directed by Mrs,
Gerry Meyer and Justine Tru-
bey. The Brownell Swing Band

"
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COMPLIMENTARY
LESSONS _

GUARANTEE])

Open Eyes Sun. 1-5

5510 WOODWARD

TR 3-6800

Monday Evening
ORGAN PARTY NIGHT
lIIusic and Refreshments

Thursday Evening
YOU PLAY THE ORGAN

ORGANS~
USED ORGANS FOR THE

ADVANCED ORGANIST
FROM $1495'

BALDWIN - Model 5, 2 full
manuals, 32 pedals, with tone
cabinet.

ESTEY-Electronic, 2 full man-
uals, 27 pedals, with tone
cabinet.

MINSHALL-Electroni . 2 full
manuals. 25 pedals. with tOile
cabinet.

BALDWIN-Model 45A With
percussion, 2 full manu'als. 25
pedals.

SMILEY BROS.

Tuesday Evening. ,
COMPLIMENTARY

BEGINNERS' INSTRUCTIONS

TERMS

USED. ORGANS FOR THE
BEGINNING ORGANIST

CONN-Spinet wIth percussion
, \
HAMMOND - Chord organs.
Walnut, blond or fruitwood.
From $695.

THOI\IAS-Spinet, with built in
Hi-Fi, beautiful walnut, $725.

THOMAS-Blond spinet with
pedals, $495.

ESTEY & MAGNUS-Portable
chord organs. From $100.

ORGAN, Lowrey Heritagc. and
bench. Walnut. Nearly new.
Cost $1,400; sell fOr $1,095.
TUxedo 1-5285.

PINE hutch cupboard from log
cRbin recently restored and
refinished. Call KE 4-1727.

DEADLINE3 P.M. TUESDAY

8-ARTICLes FOR SALE
BOY'S size 6 winter coat set.

gray suit. Girl'l; size 14
dresses, si~e 8 fOI'mal. toe
shoes, size .H!JD. DraperIes,
bedspread. Violin. TUxedo 4.
1037-

CHROME dinette set. antique
dropleaf table. kItchen fan.
'rUxedo 4-0113. ,

GIRL'S 26" Schwinn bicycle.'
Good condition. TUxedo 4.
4516.

"
il SKIN sable neck pIece, like

new. WO 4-0646.

GENERAL Electric stove. good
condition. $60. LAkeview 1-
1411.

TEN pair of Fenestra turn-out
windo,\Vs com pIe t e with
screens. Five lights high.
Ideal for converting open
porch into permanent sun-
room or activity room. S100.
See them at 50 Shoreham
Road or call TU 2-4335.

TYPEWRITERS and add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Reas-
onable prices. National Office
Equipment. 16833 Harper at
Bishoe. TUxE!do 1-7130.

SB-ANTIQUES
FROSTED Lion Compote. some

china. pressed glass, miscel-
laneous. Pcivatehome Deal-
ers welcome. Mrs. John TIm-
eme, 36329 Beier street. Rich.
mond.

ANTIQUE Red Souvenir glass.
dated. Collector's item. TU
4-49B2.

9-AR.TICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased for cash.

Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book &-rv.
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5-2450.

PRIVATE CO~LECTION
Chinese and Japanese

Selling collection of ivorics,
scrolls, furniture, jewelry. tex-
tiles. carvings. teokwood stands
picturcs, books, porcelains:
bronzcs, robes. Fine, old, rca-
sonllble. TWinbrook 3-1600.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICESPAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3.1872

A telephone call will bring u.
t~ ~'ou immediately

1623 Severn Road,
Grosse PIc. Wds.

Children's Portraits
in

PASTEL
by Stephen Gyurich

TUxedo 1-5852
1677 STANHOPE, G.P.W.

8-ARTICLES fOR SALE
PIANO - Brambach apartment

size grand. Needs tuning, Eve-
nings aftel' 8. VA 3-0300. Apt.
259.

TYPEWRITER - Remington
pOl.table with tab u I at 0 1'.
$44.50. Burroughs electric
typewriter, $44,50. Zero Of-
fice Machines.

TUxedo 1-0004

SLENDER-Eze massage table,
P!'Oie~sioml! olle yeal' old
model. Original cost. $675,
sacrWce $310, VAlley 1-0084.

LAMPS, SHADES,
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

REMOVAL SALE
Building co,ming down. Lamp's,
shades, pictures. pole lamps,
floor lamps. Lighting fixtures at
tefl'ific savings.
STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

6' x 12' HAMADAN oliental
rug, $95. G. E. automatic iron,
$4. n"x90" lace table cloth.
$4. Rose cotton double bed-
spread. $3. TUxedo 2-5B29.

SALE! SALE! SALE
Lamps by Martin
14637-41 Kercheval

cor. Manistique
VAlley 2-8151

LIVING and dining room fur-
niture, Cushman. solid maple;
double roll-a-way bed. Reason-
able. TUxedo 1.0236.

AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16
quarterly buys $10.000.
$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability. TU 1-2376

6'9" HEAD skis, Henke speed
fit boots, size 10, unbreakable
poles. step.in safety hindings,
A & T car rack. Complete,
$100. Also Bogner stretch
pants, worn twice, ,size 32
regular. TUxedo 4-7526.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates,
andirons, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave, WA
2.7155. '.

MAHOGANY lam~ table, two
commodes, cost $300; 6 piece
antique silver service. All in
excellent condition. Must
sacrifice. 9808 Kensington.

Chairs, Tables, Lamps
All styles and sizes, 50% off.

Harper Store Only

VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.
13230 Harper

RUGS: 9 x 12. $30; 9 x 15, $35.
"Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20.
Some hooked rugs. TU 1-1553.

POOL table for recreation
room. 3Wx6W. Looks like SA-OFFrCE. EQvtPMENT
new. ~R 2.4898. FOR SALE

9-PIECE mahogany Chippen-
dale dining room 'set. VAlley
1-036'6.

AGNES House of Bargains. WA
2-5040. All kinds of furni-
t u r e, miscellaneous. 8723
Mack.

BOY'S clothing, excellent con-
dition, age 12-14. Misses' suits
and dresses, size 10. TU 1-
5642.

TU 4-7594

RUMMAGE SALE

Three Trunk Ltnesto Serve You Quickly

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
FURNITURE of three room

apattment. Like new. Reason.
able price Must sell due to
death 542 Barrington Rd,

ALUMINUM storm and screen
door. Leather comer bench
for basement 01' restauant.
TUxedo 1-3782.

TYPEWRITER. Rem in g ton
stahdard. Stenot~pe machine,
comptometer. $23.95 e a c h.
TUxcdo 1-0004.

DOLL CLOTHES
Assorted wardrobes for popular
dolls and for 101,-2and 18" lady
dolls. Custom made and wash-
able .
M. Hargis

FABRICS'
Upholstery, d I' ape r y, slip
covers. Bolt ends. 79c a yard
and up. Harper slore only.
VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL.

13230 Harper

MAGIC CHEF space heater,
used 1 year. Was $270, now
$150. Child's chiffo1'obe, crib.
blond, $15. Bottle sterilizer
and warmer, $5. EDgewater 1-
2265.

CHANDELIER, French Empire.
gold gilted with five arms.
Other chandeliers. PI' i v a.t e
sale. Call evenings after 6 and
week-ends. TU 4-3666.

PLAYPENS, beautiful new ny~
lon net. Portable, $8C$14.95.
WAlnut 2-7714,

DRUM SET. Slingerland, $150.'
CaIl after 4:15 p.m. VAlley
2-2312.

VACUUM BARGAINS
Rebuilts 1 year guarantee

Hoovers ~v/beater $16.95-$39.95
Rebuilt Eurekas .$19.95-$34.95
Rebuilt GE's , $19.95
RebuIlt Royals $21.95

HARPER VACUUM
1717GE. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6

BOY'S winter and spring cloth-
ing. sizes 10-12-14. Excellent
condition. TUxedo 4-0318.

CHINA, furniture, rugs, an-
tiques, miscellaneous. bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture.
10227 'Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

USED CONSOLES AND
SPINETS

PRICED FROM $365

SMILEY BROS.' TR 3-6800

PARRAKEET and canary. Two
cages and stands. $10 eaeh.
Lady's suit, new, size 16, $20.
VAlley 1-4526. MUST SELL-Leaving City

1

75 sq. yds. brown color Calla-
TW~N BEDS ~omplete. 30" way carpeting and Grosse Fte.

Wlde. $40 each. Blond chest waffle padding. Less than 2
of dnwers, $20. Blond dress- rears old. Whole or part,
er. $40. Student desk, $10.•1
Lamp, $4. Plain twin bed'! Model C.I.V.-1l5 Imperial Frigi-
spreads, 2 pair cafe cur-. daire. 11Y.! cu. ft. Like new.
tains. match, $10. Co c 0 a I 12 p' RhO k t .. . ICce anc a ex enslOn
~~~v~~:~~ s~~~a~~'r:;d,D;r~ tab~e, 3 cowhide chairs. 210u~ge
C 11 Frid- TU 2-8852' chairs and ottomen. malchlng

a ..y. . end tables.
CAMERA, Leica II F, 50 mm

f2 Sum micron lens. Used 4 Sp~ague Carlcton ,cherry maple
times, $140. Call Fridav night tWin' bcdl oom SUite, complcte.
and, Saturday. TUxedo '5-2773. I Extra long beds.

Magnavox TV, 21" screen. UHF
and VHF bands, fruitwood cabi-
nct.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
All in nice condition, Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-
stering Co.. 13230 Harper.
Open 9 'tiJ 9.

SUPPORT
GROSSE PTE. SCHOOL

for
EXCEPTIONAL

CHILDREN
By Attending

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
WAR MEMORIAL

APRIL 8
Ticket reservation

Mr. ,E. Alden. VA 4-6467
Tickets $1.50 Prizes

Dessert and Coffee
Please bring playing cards.

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe
Federation of Teachers

SIMMONS Hide-a-Bed, excel-
lent con dition. TUxedo
2-4868.

Moved to smaller home
Many miscellaneous Hems

for sale
10 to 12 a.m., 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

, SATURDAY, APRIL 2
, 109 MORAN

TU 2-4485

6-FOR RENT-
e Unfurnished)

2 BEDROOM house on Ban-.ing-
tOil. Large living room. dining
room, library. kitchen, full
basement, 2 car garage, gas
hcat, cal'peted. Neal' Trom-
bley School. $150. Available
April 1st. EDgewater 1-56:'.8.

BEACONSFIELD 1345. 5 rooms,
new kitchen and bath, $85.00.
VA 4-6525.

APART:\lENT on CJ.dlcux be.
tween Harper and Morang.
Li';ing room. bedroom. kit-
chen alcove, bath; stove. re-
frigerator, heat. hot water;
parking; $87.50 per month.
TU 5-6523.

Grosse Poi nte Terrace
400 Cadieux

Completely redecorated. Two
bedrooms. RefrIgerator. stove,
garage. $150.
WO 1-3570

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 2 gar-
ages. porches. fireplace; pri-
vate basement. Redecorated,
Near Jefferson. 456 Neff.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-single
3 bedroom. Library, large
screened terrace. Near schools.
Park privileges. TU 2-2659.

FOUR ROOM upper, heated,
near bus line. ED 1-7443.'

6A-FOR RENT(Furnished)
WOULD like working lady or

mother with child to 'share
h(jme. TU 1.9347. .

BEACONSFIELD. 1006. At-
tractive 3 room basement
apartment. Business woman
or employed couple. ,

LAKEPOINTE-WARREN. Up-
per 5-room furnished. heated
tincome. Adults. Referenee~.
TUxedo 5-8921.

4 ROOMS and bath. Heated,
side entrance. 1 or 2 adults.
TUxedo 2-0083:

PRIVAT;E borne. newly deco:
rated, private kitchen. garage.
Bedford and Mack Ave. TUx-
edo 2-5439. •

RIVERVIEW room in luxury
apartment. Private bath, s~a-
clous closet. Gentleman. 1.0.
8-2380.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
suite for rent. Laundry. kit-
chen, parl, and telephone
privileges. Located on Jef.
ferson Beach bus line in
Farms, Nurse or teacher pre-
ferred. TUxedo 5-4284.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

RESIDENCE for em ploy e d
women. 626 E Grand Bivd.
Room and board. Call WA
1-6183.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

7B-ROOM AND BOARD

DRIVING TO A DOWNTOWN
OFFICE WHEN ¥OU LIVE

IN THE POINTE?

You probabl'l are
using 1200 hours
a year that could

be more productive
if your office was

situated in the
Pointe.

WRIGHT-IDEAS offers the per-
fect office set-up at 643 NOTRE
DAME and KERCHEVAL
PLACE with secretarial service
and lunch facilities.

CALL TU 2-6034
FOR INFORMATION

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 5.
room suite. utilities furnished.
air conditioned, TUx e'd 0
1-6200.

AIR-CONDITIONED of fie e,
ideal for profe.;sional or
manufaeturer's agent. Call
Mr. Champ ion, TU;<edo
4-5700.

SINGLE . OFFICE and suite
available. Air conditioned
building. Excellent Grosse
Pointe location. Also singie
office, St. 'Clair Shores.
TUxedo 2.2593.

GROSSE POINTE
SECRETARY

Your office near home, or dig-
nified answering while you stay
home. TUxedo 5-4415.

OFFICE SPACE available April
15th. Grosse Pointes finest
business I 0 cat ion. Tracy
Building, 128 Kercheval. TUx-
edo 1-5007.

Grosse
$75 per
TUxedo

CALL TUxedo 1.6900
6-FOR RENT

( Unfurnished)
456 NEFF. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

garage. Redecorated. Com-
plete privacy. Must see t.)
appreciate.

RIVARD BLVD .• near Jefferson
4 bedl'oom, 2 bath lower. Gas
heat. Recently decorated and
remodeled. Garage, porch.
By appointment. TUxedo 2-
5535.

LUXt:'nIOL'S 3 mom J.PJ.rt-
ment, air conditioned. 10511

'Whittier, corner Beacons-
field. LAkeview 1-1)468.

HARCOURT - 3 bedroom ter-
race, living room. dining
room. bath, 2 lav6., screened
ienace, by appointment. TU.
2-3126.

GROSSE POINTE City. Roomy
, uppel' 2 bedroom, garage.
TUxedo 5-0448.

564 ST. CLAIR. Upper five
room income. Screenedter-
race, garage, newly decorated,
TUxedo 2-0421, .

1251 LAKEPOINTE, 6 room
upper. New 1y decorated.
VAlley 1-8651.

KERCHEVAL. near
Pointe. 6 room flat.
month. Gas heat.
2-3046.

GROSSE POINTE
GARDENS

NEAR EASTLAND
AND EXPRESSWAY

SOME FULLY CARPETED
, $105

Be sure and see these beauti.
fully decoratcd 4 room. 1
bedroom apts., some caryeted.
Large, modern building wjth in~
dividually controlled gas heat
included, free parking. separate
kitchen and dining room, Won-
derful value in this excellent
neighborhood. Mr. Cole. mgr .•
21401 Kingsville,71 blk. east of
7 Mile (Moross). 3 blks. south
of Harper. TU,cedo 4-1641.

TERRACE i apartment, 4 bed-
rooms •• 2 baths, gas heat,
garage. 506 St. Clair. PRos-
pect 9-1317. .

KELLY ROAD 23301. 5 minutes
from Eastiand and Eastgate
shopping centers. :.i.. bedroom,
air - conditioned, refrigerator,
stove and heat. garbage dis-
posal, kitchen fan and free
use of washer and dryer.
Large closets, private park-
ing. PRescott 5-8133 or PRes-
cott 6-'4137.

PARK. 1127 Beaconsfield. Low-
er 4 room flat. Heated, $75,
couple. DRexel 1-1163.

GROSSE Pointe, Beaconsfield,
1156, upper 6 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, garage. gas heat. VAl-
ley 4-2705.

ALTER-EAST JEFERSON
Newly decorated 1st floor 3
room apartment. Refriger-
ator, new gas stove, $100.
Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

155 RIDGE ROAD. Georgian
colonial. 3 bedrooms. one
bath. gas heat, new stove,
sink, and disposal, redeco-
rated. $150 monthly. TYJ 5-
3361.

UPPER five room flat, gas heat.
disposal. adults. 1152 Lake-
pointe. VA 4-1154.

-
BEACONSFIELD. Lower five

rooms. gas heat, decorated.
$85. TUxedo 5-7740 evenings.

MOVING TO FLORlDA
Houschould furnishings and
miscellaneous. Excellent condi-

39lh" ELECTRIC range. excep- tion. Beautiful LARGE dining
tionally good condition. Ideal suite, bedroom, carpcting, drap.

HARCOURT, 742 8-ARTICLE5 FOR SALE for cottage or b,1semcnt. erics, 3 air-conditioners, bric-a.
BOY'S 1 thi . 12 TUxedo 4-2516, brll.C, curio cabinct, dishes, fire-Very nice 5-rooms. Summer c {) ng, size • up. place set. Beaver coat. elothcs,

porch, gas hcat, garage, sepa. Girl's clothing. size 6. up, TRANS.OCEANIC Z{;nith radio. 12-14. Paintings including one
rate basmeents, -newly deeo. also shoes. Very reasonable. 7 bands. marine-wellther. Op- HOPKINS, one ARMSTRONG.
rated. 'I TUxedo 2.8559. erates on own power or 110. NO dcalers. Call for nppoint.
TU 4-09GO . TU 2-2757 BOY'S clothing. "Husky": size Bllttcrirs includcd. $60. TU ment.
.,----.-.---- ..--- ,- ".'--'1 12 ('harcoal suit. size 8 sport 4-3724. LO 8-1211 1.0 R-1210
GROSSE POINTE Woods, 1982 coat. Regular. size 10 sport 1---.-,---- --------- --..---.

Vernicr Hond. MOllcm 5 room coat. size 8 topcoat, p(,pLin BAHllF.CUE - Save $I?, brand 11 PIECE dining room set, dark
lo\\'cr. c:II'peting, natural fire- rcversible jacket, size 16. new deluxe wagon gl'lll, com. mahogany. $12;;; R ft. 2 piece
place, disposal, incincrator, TUxedo 1-S763. plete. $47. Also Schatz 400 cornl pink sectional, $125; 2
garagc, separate basement. ._. day clock, brand new, $14. dark mahogany step tablcs,
WOodward 1-9769, 9-5 p.m. VM tape recorder. stcreo, with Two pair white figure skates. $30; lady's desk secrelary,
TUxedo 1-8769. evenings Ilnd matching spellker. $125. EDge. used, size 6, 6Y.!,cheap. dark mahogany, $50. ED 1-
weekends, wood 1-4034. TUxecl~ 4-3496 1059,

GROSSE POINTE Fal'lns. 135
Loves Muir. 2 bedroom duplcx. gas
Home heat, $75.

shades
in my
Ridge

YOUR GIRl, FRIDAY
has added

the newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPillNG

to her
Stenorette, Transcribing
and Secretarial Service

MRS. COLEMAN TU 4.6442

EXPERIENCED m arthritis
and cardiac care. Will live in
5 days per week as nurse-
companion. VErmont 6.0978.

INFANT CARE REGISTRY
Highly qualified women, experl-
enceq in the care of newborn
infants. Best of city references.
Licensed and bonded.

VERMONT 6-0978

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING .••
• Telephone answering
• Thermo.fax reproductions
• Addressing .' Mailing
• Postage meter
• Perfect secretarY

WR!GHT-IDEAS
643 Notre Dame '11U2-6034

TYPING in my home. Accurate
work on themes. letters, fi.
nancial statements, specWca-
tions, etc. Will pick up and
deliver. LA 7.1104.

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp
made and recovered
home. Originally on
Road.

EXPERIENCED lady, A-I iron-
er, wishcs 2 or 3 days doing
laundry. LOrain 7-0502.

TUxedo 4-6511

EXPERIENCED g a I' den e r,
grn~s cl1tting, f!owers 3nd
shrubbery, maintenance of
any kind. TUxedo 1-1855.

RELIABLE woman w,ishes days,
cleaning, ironing. general. 1
to 5 days. Refcrcnces. YAlIey
1-2676.

GIRL wishes general.
children. References.
nights. VAlley 2-9~48.

WASHING ann ironing done at
my home. TU 4-9142.

EFFICIENT. pie a san t girl
wants one or two days. Ex-
perienced, references. TRin-
ity 4-0478.

PRACTICAL nurse will accept
relief work. excel1ent Grosse
Pointe references. VAlle)'
1.4719.

6-fOR RENT
[Unfurnished I

A-I IRONING. specializing on
shirt.~, children's clothes, fine
fabrics. $8 day. Live near
Grosse Pointe. Refcrences,
VA 2-5771.

LADY wants washing and iron-
ing at home. 4352 Maryland.
TUxedo 5-5226.

835 ~ffiFF ROAD. Modern upper
gas heat. 2 bedrooms screened
porch. garage, $165. TUxedo
5-8946. Available April 20th.

I Fa; lease, nenr-~Upper
5521 BALFOUR. Exception?l 4- flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. All

room upper. Ileat, refflger- large rooms. Overlooking Wind-
atOt.. s~ovc, garagc. Adults. mlil Pointe Drive.,
TUxedo 2-904B, TUxedo 1- ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
9712. TU 5-6063 1.0 7-4706

ALTER ROAD, south of Jcffer- .TOHN S. GOODMAN
son. Modern brick uppcr and
lowcr 5 room flats. Electric
stove and r{'fri~er;rtor. Air
conditioning. LRndscRpc scrV.
ice. Adults. VAlley 2-6611.

lIARPI.;R-Outt"r Drivc. Attrac-
tive five room brick. Fire-
place. garage, gas heat, $120.
TUxedo 4.3316.

SA-SITUATIONS WAfoJTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED. day work. Reliable.
honest. Excellent ironer. Rer_
erences. TR 1-3359.

BELGIAN LADY desires wash-
ing, ironing, at home. Reason-
able; VA 1-8064.

EXCELLENT cleaning lady de-
sires 3 days. References.
TUlsa 3.4157.

DAY WORK wantedl cleaning,
1a u n dry. Good references,
Grosse Pointe. Birmingbam.
Detroit. $8, carfare. TO 8-
0176.

DEPENDABLE lady wishes
housework. Horn Ii nights.
Monday through Friday. Ref-
erence. WA 2-7175.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
daily work or evening baby
sitting job. LA 7-9794.

GROSSE POINTEEXPERIENCED girl wishes two N S
steady days. cleaning or iron- GARDEN APARTME T
ing. References. 1.0 7-8711. SLOAN DRIVE. ,21441

REFINED 1 d g. 1 ts Available, 5 rooms, automatic
co ore Ir wan heat, stove. refrigerator fur.

five days, Good references. nished. Laundry facilities,
WA 4-4939. Ask for Ju_Ji_a_._ parking area. Mr. M. O'shea.

WOMAN wi s b e s day work. mgr., apt. 104,
cleaning and ironing. Excel- 460 CALVIN - Open Sunday.
lent references. WA 3-0182. 1 to 5. Single, 3' bedrooms,

library, screened terrace.
Near schools, park privileges.
TU 2-2659.

S-Situations Wanted

3 BEDROOM Colonial n ear
schools and transport.ation.
Available April lOth. 'Reason-
able. TUxedo 1-6073. eve.
nings,

NEFF LANg, 2 bedrooms, stove,
rl:'frigerator, air-conditioned.
complell'!y carpetecl, privatc
bascment, garage. $150. No
children. TUxedo 4-3207.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You QuicklV

OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED: Proficient sec-
retary. tired of the long
trip to downtown Detrc,it.
Shorthand and typing re-
quired. We need an alert
and responsible girl for di-
versified duties in a rela-
tively new office with mod.
ern equipment. Located in
the Jefferson-Alter area.
Oall Mr. Mitchell, VAlley
3-1295.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate and Reasonable

Addressing and Mailing Service
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Emergency calls takcn for
profcss.ional persons.

ROSEMARY GRANT TU 4.3930

BOOKKEEPER. expericnccd.
Work done in my horne. Good
typist. PRescott 7-7996.

YOUNG man wants work as
houseman. chauffeur, handy
man. Will live in. WAlnut 5-
9642.

BABY SITTERS: Licensed and
bondcd child care ~crvice. by
hcur, day or week. THE SIT-
TERS CLUB, PRe,colt 7-(}377.

BE A MONEY MAKER AS
WELL AS HOMEMAKER

Thousands of housewives .have
made thousands of dollars as

BEAUTY COUNSELORS
A fascinating career. In man-
agement or :;elling, Earn as you
learn. Act today, Call TUxedo
4-2932 U to 11 a,m. and 4 to
6 p,m.

PART TIME stenographer. dic-
taphone. general office. East
Side. Write Box J-25 Grosse
Pointe News. Give experience
and hourly rate expected.

MIDDLE-AGED man, with
pick-up truck, would like
spring clean uP. fence re-
pairs, general :yard work.
TUxedo 4-519.3

4A":-HELP WANTED
(Domestic}

WHITE girl to thoroughly clean
beauty shop, 2 evenings per
\I'eek. $1.25 per h9ur. Must
have references. Greta Turne
Salon. TUxedo 2-6240.

GENERAL housework by week.
Assist with children. Stay
two nights. References re-
quircd. TUxedo 5-6227.

WOMAN for general housc-
keeping and child care. Pleas-
ant disposition more import-
ant than p,'('vious expcrience.
Rtferences required. TUxedo
4-1469.

5-!C'ITUAT!QN WA~'!ED

BEAUTY operator, thoroughly
experiE:nced. for G I' 0 sse
Pointe shop. Greta Turne
Salon, TUxedo 2-6240.

SALESMAN or woman inter-
ested in increased earnings-
to join our real estate staff.
Pleasc call Mr. Champion.
TUxedo 4-5700.

AUTO SALESMAN
Sell new Chevrolets. Sales ex-
perience preferred but not
necessary in auto sales. Will
offer complete training pro.
gram. Call Mr. Helm.

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
VAlley 1-2000

COLLEGE student or graduate
for children's ten n is and
swimming counselor at resort
near 'l'raverse City. Six weeks.
July and AU!f.lst. Call TUxedo
2-8461.

4-HELP WA'HTED
MALE and FEMALE

TUTOR needed for English and
Algebra. Tenth grade stud-
ent. Call TU 4-9989.

RUTH CARNEY DANCE
STUDIO

20945 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TU 1-6239 TU 2-4782
BALLET AND TAP CLASSES

3-Lof+ and Fo"nC'
LOST: Lotos jeweled wrist

watch and band. l'overed time
piecc, in snow storm Thurs-
day. Februar~ 25th, on Ker:
cheval or Ridge Road, or
Birmingham. Reward. MId-
west 4-0253.

AVAILABLE AS

"JOHNSON GIRLS"
FOR

Dining Room Positions

at
HOWARD JOHNSON'S

20460 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pte. Wds.

NURSES AVAILABLE
For private homes. hospitllls.
clinics. Also cumpnnion nursc
to live in,

State liccnscd and bonded
SUBURBAN CONVALESCENT

& NURSING AGENCY
DUNKIRK 2-0488

INCOME TAX RETlTRNS
PREPARED BY
APPOINTMENT

VA 1-7751 TU 5-7793

Stewart Tax Servico
1003 Maryland, at Jefferson

YOUR AD CAN BE ~HARGED

2D-DANCE
INSTRUCTIONS

SUPPORT
GROSSE PTE. SCHOOL

for

EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN
By Attending

BENEFITCARD PARTY
WAR MEMORIAL

APRIL 8
Ticket reservation

Mr. E. Alden, VA 4-6467
Tickets $1.50 Prizes

Dessert and Coffee
Please bring playing cards.

Sponsored by Grosse' Pointe
Fcderation of Teachers

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-12 words for $1.00
Cash Ads-12 words for 90c

I('C each additional word
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 1runk lines

LINER 5TAllONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 KNche,'al et NoIre Dame
TV 5-!;/i98

nARr.:",t=SS PhA;;'MACY
20313 MacJl Ave at Lochmoo.
1'0 4-3100

PLA Y the piano. Special rapid
course for teen-i\gers and
adults in ..,opular and classi.
cal. Interestinr. children's
courscs. Engel Piano Studio.
14932 Kerch. 'val, VAlley 3-
135;; or VAllcy 1-3515.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO lessons given in your
home to beginners and ad-
vanced students. TUxedo 5-
6215.

1A-PERSONALS

LOST:, Sterling n~rnc bracelet,
".James Hayes." 'Rewllrd.
'lUxedo 1-9961.

3-LOST AND fOUND

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR (iNN HOME
All SUbjects; all grades. Adults
end childrl::n. Certified teach.
era.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SF;RVrCE
KE~WOOJ) 7.4653

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING StRVICE

MRS, LOUIS MARICK. DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree leochtr.; avail-
ar.le in all subiects for grades high
school, college and adult educo.
tion.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

C I ass e s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5.
339 MerriweaTher. Gr~ Pte. Forms

OPENING~ FOR TEACHERS

Tlhedo 4-2820

l-PUBLIC NOTICE

NEWS SALES STATlONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park ne\V'J Stand
Maiestlc Bldg New. Stand

E. J EFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop, Way burn

& Je!f
Park Drugs, City LImits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy Wayburn /llld

Kercheval
Sl.!llivan Pharmacy, Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Wesson Drugs on Charlevoix Av

GROSSE POINTE CITY'
Knopp's Pha,macy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunninghams Drugs Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notr/! Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval .
Kinsel Drugs. St. Clair and Ker-

cheval
GROSSE POIN I E FARMS

Trail Pharmacy, Kercheval on
the HI1l .

Farms Dn.gs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

SchettIers Drugs, Fisher Rd and
'\1aumee .

KIllsel Dmgs. Mack and 7-MUe
Rd

Woods Drugs Center, Mack anil
Boumemouth 17 IIllle Rd.)

GROSSE DOINTE - WOODS
Grosse PoInte Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
aowL:d Johnson.. Mack and a.

Mile
Goron!!o. Mack and Anlta
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw-

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and NeH
Blue Hlll Pharmacy, Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs. Mack /llld

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Maok and 8ea.

consfield
Colony Palent Medicine. 15645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs. Marler Rd, and
JeUerson

.,
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PRIDE

TU 1-7050
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GROSSE POINTE

RUGS PICKEn UP

AND DELIVERED

DONALD BLISS

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

Shoe Repair
379 'lsh.r ReI.; 0". Hil"

2800 SP.'<"enleenth. Detroit a.
TAshmoo 5.3619

Complete P!tnUng Service

Ice Probfing
GJTTERS & ROOFS

ALL ROOFING and gut t e r
work. nf'W or rf'~Rir G01tter~
cleaned. painted. Chimneys
repaired Caulking. Free esti-
mates, insured. Tolty Roof.
ing, TU 5-8070.

PRINTED
SORATCH PADS

5000 ,~~~~~.$9.95
.S-tb. White Paper Postpaid

50 Pado-IOO Sheet. to Pad
Compllment1 ot ... Pius 4

From the desk o!..Addltional
futer-oUlce memo .... Lines

or ."ny 5 Unes ot Copy
MaJl your ohoCk with cop~'-

today I

KRAMER PRISTERS
Lltho.crapller'l

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATIOi\j

Guaranteed Work
Over 30 Years Experience

Insured
GENERAL ROOFING CO., INC.

VAlley 1-3344

DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut-
ters, met a 1 and can val
decks. VAlley 4.7109.

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

2U-eUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed. light.

weight foundatlons and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n'e r t. 368 M::Kinley.
Gros~e Pointe. TV 5.4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

ROOF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caolking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427

21H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPI' HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

CARPET AND FURNITURE

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rugs tacked down
or loose. upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth.proofed in your home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. WaIl washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

Decoratc.r
Exterior Interior

Free Estimates
35 Years In G.P.

-CLEANERS
FREE ESTIM.ATES

106J 5 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ROAD SERVICE
:'UB:..:8~:ytl~':J

Earle Richards Service
t0397 Mack Ave •• 'lJl the WOOd'

For Quick

GUIDE TO GOOn SERVICE

HOOVER

TV' RADIO
Quick. Dependable
SERVICE
l. L. DACKEN

20431 Mild TU 1.2791

APEX •. ,
CARBURETOR .. Y"il

SERVICE -
;"~OTOR TUNE UPS

GENERATORS
Sto,'ten - Distributon

Voltoge RegulatorJ
DRIVE.IN SERVICE
LAkeview 1-9306
12819 Gratiot at
Houston.Whittier

Park Cab. Co.
VA 2.241.1

16-PETS FOR SALE
3 KITTENS, $1 each: 3 gold-

fish; 1 parakett; cage, $3.
TUxedo 5-3180.

COM P LET E piano service
Tuning, repairing, refinish.
ing arid moth proofing. Place I
your order early. R. Zech, 21G-ROOF SERVICE
RE 9.3232.

20-PIANO SERViCE

_21_A-__ G_EN_E_RA_.L_SE_R_V_lc_"e~,
EXPERIENCED man w 0 u 1d

like odd jobs. home repairs.
altcrations, kitchens, recrea.
tion rooms and attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free esti-
mates. TU. 1-1065.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, toois repolished
and lacquered. screens re-
I> air e d. Smith. Matthe\vs,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No 'Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038 TU 1-8444

LUGGAGE. trunks, ' zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

DRYERS VENTED

$15 Complete
5 y r~. Experience

LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

LAMPS repaired and rewired in
your own home if desired
TUxedo 5-1838.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING ARD
REPAIRS I

Repairs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
LIcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

EXPERT WATCH and clock
r~pairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradlp.y
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21D-':LECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WHIRLPOOL. Kenmore wash.
ers and dryers; also ironers
and aU home appliances. All
metal repairs, switches, fau-
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

:11019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW - REBUILT - PARTS

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

24.-Hour Service-All Makes
HARPER VACUUM

tl.uth. Eureka, HO!lver Dealer
NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO 6

Severa'. desirable sites for
1 Or 2 story homes near

Jake - Grosse pte. City,
Farms an'd Shores. Also
several 100' lots in Blair-
moor subdivision n ear
Yacht Club, with buildtrs'
terms.

HACKNEY KENNELS

BOARDING

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
LEWISTON 100'x150', St. Paul's

Parish. Deeplands, 120'x9il'
near church. schools. TU 1.
5853.

NEFF ROAD, 403
3-bedroom colonial, stucco, 1¥.l
baths, gas fired steam heat,
recreation room, 70' lot. By ap.
~ointment. Age n t, TUxedo
5-2162.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Priced to Sell! Three-bedroom
brick. top condition, living
room 22x14. large bedrooms,
large kitchen. inlaid carpeting.
disposal, ceramir tile features,
recreation room. Near beach,
shopping, transportation, Ex-
pressway. Landsca~d, fenced.
Prescott 9.2045.

CHAMPION REALTORS

TU 4-5700

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

C4RPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL.
BEAUTIFUL large 10t,"157' x TU__ 5_-0_7_0_3 _

197' on Sunningdale. PR 5-
1658. 21B-WATCH REPAIRING

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Will buy or sell your home. Our
reputation for excellent deal.
ing is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14944 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

FOR SALE - Acacia cemetery
lot, 6 graves, choice lot. VAl-
ley 2.7935.

13D-MORTGAGES

. MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MO~TGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above M"rt-
gage of Land Contract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2.000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

, GRISWOLD

MORTGAGE CO.
423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

'A $/ ,000 TO a Million
ANY MORTGAGE-ANYWHEW.E

% 5-5~,i -5~~-5~!a. -6 %
FHA-GI-Conv'I-Refinance-Comms.

Deal with reliable firm Est. 1925
Can JOHN QUINLAN VA 2-0700

DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

HOUSE WANTED
Suburban couple, returning to
Grosse Pointe, nlX!d a 1 or H2
story house. 2 or 3 bedrooms,
East of Mack. Under $30,000.
Cash or down to your mortgage.
Reply. Box H-3. Grosse Pointe
News.

'~O;;TS~:N~E;ed-I
GROSSE POINTE !

FARMS OR WOODS
}o'OR SPRING

BUILDING PROGRAM

WIRE.HAIR. male. 9 months.
has papcrs. shots. house-
broken. 550. F:D 1-514fi.

COCKERS. show quality llt liet
priccs. Baljoi Kennels. 110 8-
1323. Stud S('rvice.

Albert
Couvreur
17907 E. WARREN

TU 2-4712 '

16-PETS FOR SALE

Three Tr\lnk Lines To Serve You Quic:kly

TU 4.7010

NEW HOUSES
BY'

RICHARD M.

KIMGROUGH

BUILDER

SUNNINGDALE
Outstanding Williamsburg
Colonial. better than new.
Master bedroom and bath
on 1st floor; 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, as well as maid's
room and bath on 2nd.
Complete in every detail.

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Near Grosse Pte. Yacht
Club. Rambling ranch home
with beautiful stone exteri.
or overlooking lake: 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's
room and bath. Generous
living and activities areas.
3-car attached garage. steel
seawall, boatwelL Excep-
tional value.

LAKESHORE
Remodeied farm h 0 use
overlooking lake. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. excep-
tional value. •

ELM COURT
Wen located 4.bedroom, ~.
bath residence. fa mil y
room, Ideally arranged for
day to day living as well
as entertaining~ Excellent
con d i t ion. Attractively
priced.

885 WESTCHESTER
Distinctive Early American
home. 3 bedrooms. 2;.2
baths, paneled activities
room, 2 car attached gar-
age. Unique decor and ap-
poi n t men ~s throughout.
$39,500.

599 RIVARD
Authentic William s bur g
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2¥.l
baths, activities room, elec.
tric kitchen, 2 car attached
garage. A well planned
home for gracious living.
$47,000.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
CALL

TUXEDO 2-2593

TU 4.5700

1312 Balfour , $33:.'iOO
1214 Berkshire 39.,';00
1128 Devonshire, .. 46.000
642 Lincoln .... ,' 40.000
41 Lochmoor, !Ilak(' Offer

1212 Lochmoor , ", 53..500
MANY OTHERS

CHAMPION
REALTOR

13-REAL ESTATE
'FOR SALE

LAKELAND COURT
Between Mack and Charlevoix.
New, 4 bedroom Colonial. Den,
modern birch kitchen, storms
and screens, garage. Seeded
yard and shrubs.
ERNEST G. MOELLER, BLDR.
TU 2-0421 TU 4.9194

UNIVERSITY at Charlevoix. 3
bedrooms. Well maintained.
Gas heat. $22.500.

WILLISON. Ex,cellent ranch. 3
years old. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Family room. Gas AC heat.

RIVARD near Charlevoix. Good
Colonial. 3 bedrooms 1¥.l
baths. Gas AC heat.

MAXON BROTHERS TU 2-60QO

TU 4.0600

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

JOHNSTONE &

GROSSE
POINTE

SALE BY OWN ER
CALL VALLEY 2-5523

38 HOMES OPEN

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

S RENAUD FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDA Y 2:30-~ ST. CLAIR SHORES
'. .. . 28fl FISHER RD., in the Farms.

AlI'-condltlOned ranch With cen-, Roomv 3 bedroom 11;2 bath 22454 St. Clair Drive
ter hall. Two bedrooms, sun Frenci. Colonial ~ith large 3 bedroom brick ranch, .lwim.
room, screened terrace, panelled b rea k f a 5 t space. Very con- ming and boatwell privileges.
recreation. room, gas hlJat, only I venierit' . Full basement, large enclosed
$35000 M K . porch, fully landscaped, 2 car, . r. eane. 1254 H A R V A R D Rd. Good garage. 41f..!%G. I. Open Sun.

SILLOW A Y & CO. family home. 4 bedrooms, 2lh day. PRescott 6-4339.
TUxedo 1.3760 baths. den and recreation room. I

St. Clair parish. 1250 GRAYTON. Centc\' en.
--------- 252 KERBY RD., Colonial. 3 trance Colonial, brick. 3 bed-

PRO!,'ESSIONAL On'WES bedrooms. 1h bath, living rooms, nursery. Gas heat.
PLUS. room with open stairway. For breakfast room, recreation

small family. Custom built room. Open Saturday.Sunday
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 3 .- 5 TV d 5 6219 .and facing spacious gardens. IoU. Xl' 0 - .

Mack, near Yorkshire. Extra ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
large family room on 2nd. Gas
heat, 2-car attached garage. An TU 5.6063 LO 7.4706
excellent spot for office and _. JOHN S. GOODl\IAN
home. $27,500 with $5,000 down.
BARRINGTON, 979. Brick bun-
galow, 2 bedrooms and bath
down, 4 bedrooms and bath up.
Near schools and transporta-
tion.
BALFOUR, 699. Stateiy, older
English type home. 5 bedrooms,
3 baths on second, 3 bedrooms,
bath on t.hird. Garage apart.
ment pays taxes and heat. Sell
on contract.

Martha Bachers, Rltr.
VAlley 1-7710

Charming Older Home
For Large Family

Good condition. Six bedrooms
31f..! baths. True Georgian
colonial with porte-coctere en.
trance. Floor length windows,
library and sun porch. Large
rooms, two fireplaces, solid
brick and steel beam support
Modernized kitchen and dinette
Gas fired hot water heat. Ex.
cellent section of Gmsse Pointe
Three blocks to Lake and Park
Thre-e blocks to 'fine School
Economical to keep up. Lovely
lot. Full dry basement with
incinerator.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom colo-
. nial. Activity plus recreation
room. Per f e c t condi tion
throughout. $28,000. 'TUxedo
1-1236.

Shown by AppOintment

COLONIALS
84 Vendome .......•. , .. 75.000
591 R~naud ., ..••.•.... 61,500
1004 yorkshire .• , •••.•. 52.500
1020 Whittier .49.800
630 Lakepointe ..•..... .45,OliiJ
1177 Devonshire ...•... .41,500
253 Hillcrest ...••••.•.. 39,500
1142 Harvard ........•.. 38,800
623 Lakepointe .....•... 38,800
711, Trombley 37.500
812 Pemberton .•.•.•... 37,400
1202 Whittier •..••.•... 36,500
403 Chalfonte ....•.•... 35,500
1343 Fairholme 33.800
622 Rivard 33,500
274 Moran .......•.•... 30,000
1894 Broadstone ..•••... 29.900
107 Moran 29,500
1952 Severn 29,000
942 Barrington ...•.•... 28,500
1259 Grayton ...•••..••. 28,500
223 McKinley ..••••..•. 22,900
2110 Lennon 21,900
2080 Fleetwood " 18,900
1381 Wayburn , 12,900

RANCHES'
184 Lothrop 77,500~I
819 J:.,ochmoor 67.50
628 Higbie PI. N...•.... 44,60
45 Hobert John ' ..••.... 43,500~I
1351 N. Renaud .....•.. .42,00
697 Fairford ........•... 41.90
19981 W. Doyle 39.800
862 Anita 37.500
813 Anita ., .......•.••. 34,900
19815 W. Ida Lane .•••.. 31,900
1369 Ha\\1horne 30,500
487 Chalfonte 27.500
318 Ridgemont , ,27,500
765 Vernier Road .. , 23,590

JOHNSTONE
TU 1-6300

PR 7-4094

ALGONAC

c. W. TOLES
TU 5-4100

HOLIDAY,
SHORES

A. F. BURCHARD

& ASSOCIATES

SWEENEY & MOORE
TUXl:'d() 1-68QQ

LENEL CORP., BLDRS.
TUxedo 4-4516

MORAN ROAD
FIRST OFFERING

A delightful house with large
living room, 3 good bedrooms
plus den Or nursery, 1st floor
lav., terrace. gas heat. Kerby
school district and St. Paul
parish.

A Fine New Community

GROSSE PTE. WOODS

LOTS NOW AVAILABLE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MOROSS RD. - Conveniently
located near Brownell and Ker-
by schools. 4 bedroom Colonial
with full dining room, break.
fast room, lavatory, 2 car ga-
rage. ~~h-resident owner wants
this so~. $26,900.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1"1100

Sensible building restrictions.
Your builder or ours

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

74 Kercheval

FIRST OFFERING
KENWOOD COUR+' on the hill
An exceptional 4-bedroom, 2-
bath home with a touch of Con.
temporary flavor. Powder room,
modern kitchen, superb. recrea-
tion room, secluded yard. Lo-
cated on quiet street. Mr. Purdy.

HALL PLACE, r 16
Opposite Radnor Circle

Center hall brick colonial. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths. Enclosed
porch, garage. Newly decorated
inside .and out, New beige car-
peting. Convenient to schools,
churches and stores.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 t'o 5
TUXEDO 2-9936

. LAKEPOI NTE 854
Open Sunday, 2:30 - 5

Attractive 7 year old 3 bedroom
brick. Paneled den, recreation
room screened terrace. :;:'ot 60'x
150'. 'Excellent condition. VAl-
ley 2-0702.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

S. RENAUD RD.
Well localed 3~bedt'oom, 2-
bath ranch home. Unusual.
ly smart decor. Pink For-1'12 STORY mica kitchen with built.ins.

39 Harbor Hill 6"i,500 Bedrooms all twin size. Ex-
945 Pemberton ..••.•... 39,500 ceptionally complete rec-
629 Hawthorne .•••.•... 32,000 reation room Comfortable
1460 Fairholme 29.900 hot water heating system.
1387 Torrey .......•.... 29,800 An abundance of storage
1640 Faircourt 26.000 spac~. Priced ~uh~tanti:llly

I
under o\\'ner'~ cost for

EARL Y AMERICAN (luick sale. Tl)is home c1e-
260 Lakeland .... , .•... ,52.000 ~erves vour careful cOl1sid-
1'l1O Hawthorne ...•.... 29.800 I eration"
121 Meadow Lane, 29.50

0
° FOR GROWING FAMILY

H.. r, HIGHSTREET, RLTR. 20719 Wendy Lane 24.90
We now have a number of

Across from. Theater. Algonac CONTEMPOR.ARY especially fine offerinp,s in
S'1Y1'ft 4-3621 Open Sun. I- • 4-bedroom or larger homes.

900 Crescent Lane 36,500 Thcse homes will provicle
------D-n-.-.--3-h-d- 920 Shoreham 29.900 f

1834 NORWOO rive. e - more space at a fraction 0

room face brick Colonial. ~~t 2 FAM ILY the ('ost that you woulcl pay
flOOr lav.. hascm('nt family 0 for duplication.
room with bar. KitehC'n table l311 Somerset ......•.... 24.50
space. Many extras. House in 1133 Bcaconsfleld ....•.. 18,000
excellent condition. P r ice d
right. Open 2 - 5 p,m. Sunday.

------------ I Sunday 2.5 fol' your inspection
in Grosse Pointe and surround.
ing areas. You arc cordially in-
vited to call or stop in our of
fice for a list.

FIRST OFFERING
499 UNIVERSITY

For the large family. Living
room, library, sunroom, terrace.
4 bed roo m s, 2 with sitting
rooms; 3 baths, 2 maids'. Ga.
rage apartment to rent. Under
$40,000,

I
'1

Grosse Pointe Shores
A traditional beauty with a
view. gracefully located on a
~2 acre site 4 generous bed-
rooms, 3 full' baths, lovely den-
guest bedroom combination
with ajoining bath on 1st floor.
Brick walled telTace. large cov.

Iered breezeway and 21f..! car
solid masonry garage. 869 Lake-
shore Road. Open Sunday. 2-5.
or by appointment.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quiekly
\

SILLOW A Y & CO.
TUxedo 5-8713

SOUTH FLORIDA RANCH
From Grosse Pointe, only a
few hours by air to a gor-
geous ranch in Florida.
This L. C. Judd & Co. ex.
c1usive is located on 153
aCres of fertile land jUSl
west of Ft. Lauderdale's
"Gold Coast." A beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 bath true
western home awaits you.
complete with beam ceil.
ings and Gratentone fire.
places. This 13(j' home is
situated on a high ridge
\I'hich rULS through the
property. There are serv-
ant.s quarters. a tenant's
cottage, barns and other
buildings located nearby.
ThIs property offers unlim.
ited possibilities. It Is pres-
ently used for raising Bah.
ma cattle and horses. On
your next trip to FlorIda.
call us and let us show you'
this property or other
choice offerings, by car or
plane. Contact Bob Stand.
art at the L. C. Judd & Co.,
5301 W. Broward Blvd.,
Plantation. LUdlow 3-2136.

2F-RE!;ORT PROPERTY
FOIt SALE

3"':'REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BUILDER (HILDOR)
BROWN INVESTMENT CO.

TUxedo 5-2500

" Kerchev&! - TlJ &-4100

19806 E. IDA LANE
Three bedroom ranch, attached
garage, recreation room. Open
Sunday. 2-5 p.m. $27,500.

TUxedo 1-1820

FAIRWAY LANE, 20600.3 bed-
roo m ran c h overlooking
Lochmoor Golf Course. Will
take your house in trade.
Open Sunday 2-5.

GRO~SE POINTE Farms, 3
bedrooms, completely reno-
vated. $13.500.

16 NEW' co-op. apartments,
Mack-Grosse Pointe are a.
$J.O,300 to $13,500.

MACK-8Y.! Mile. 2 bedrooms.
$5,800 full price.

GROSSE POINTE Woods, Ver-
nier Rd., 1010 (8 Mile). 3 or 4
bedroom model open daily
and 18 adjacent lots for new
homes.

CANAL LOT, 80', 10 Mile area.

GROSSE POINTE Farms. 72
Moran Road. Almost new 4
bedroom home. Seduded lot.
Real value.

COLONY, 22943 8~ Mile Jef-
ferson section. 3 bedroom
brick. Vacant. Open Sunday
2 to 5.

WANTED-Real Estate Sales-
man.

anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448,
opens 789 St. Clair, furnished
or n{\t 3-bedroom bungalow,
easy t~rms . . . 30248 Rose-
briar off 12. Excellent bar-
gain ranch, garden lot . . .
22428 Bayview, cruiser canal
colonial. Modern. smart, 2~2
batbs. Also ~ delightful sub-
urban income, Iarge rooms,
6/4.

KARL DAVIEi
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G.P. Broker's Assn.

2160 STANHOPE. 3 bedroom
bungalow. Heated Florida
room, 2 car garage. many
extras. Priced to sell. Open
Sunday. TU 4-(}l85.

ROSLYN. 1194
OPEN DAILY 2 to 5 P.M.

Transferred army officer must
sell brick bungalow. 2 bedrooms
down. one up. 2 baths, 21.ft.
Florida room. recreation room,
air-conditioned, 80x150 lot, cy-
clone fence. Best location. close
to schoc!s. U:1usual terms. Mr.
Lowey. Year round 3-bedroom river.

front ~anch home, all wood fin-
ish. stone fireplace, den, 36'
boatwell, 110' water frontage.

----.--------1 seawall ed, ideal swimming and
fishing, exclusive neighborhood.
$20.000. Small down payment
or make cash offer. See Tex
H,lyt.

1125 GRAYTON
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

63 HALL PLACE
4 bedrooms

37 WILLeW LANE
4 bedrms., maid's qtt'll.

1150 BERKSHIRE
4 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

801 U!'!IVERSITY
3 bedrooms

319 MOROSS
3 bedrooms

248 CHARLEVOIX
3 bedrooms

614 PEMBERTON
3 bednns., maid's qtrs. SEVERN 1931

237 CHALFONTE Charming 3 yr. old colonial,
3 bedrooms 2 way fireplace, paneled den

Inspect our photographs of i and breakfast room, 3 large bed-
other fine homes throughout; rooms, walk.in closets, Gas heat.
Grosse Pointe.

TOLES HOMER WARREN & CO.C. W. . 18118 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 5-94'1G

ARTICLES WANTE

Thursday, March 31,1960

*aperiea. Owner. TV 4-903S.

YOUR AD CAN BECHARGED

9- D 1
WANTED: Metronome, crank

style. TU 2-4997.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
Appliances.

"I Piece or a Houseful."
PRescott 5.5733

WANTED; Playpen, like new.
TU 4-5819.

BOOKS bought in any quan.
tity. Entire libraries, book-
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

ll-AUTOS FOil SALE
BUICK, 1950 - Dynaflow, ex-

celletlt condition, new tires,
$195. TUxedo 4.3912, after 6
p.m.

1931 CHEVROLET. Mint condi-
tion. 33.000 miles. One owner.
Tl!d Ewald. VA 1-2000.

'56 FORD Fairlane convertible.
Radio, heater. Ford\)matlc,
power steering, whitewalls,
19,500 actual miles, one own.
er. Really sharp. Call TUxedo
4.2996 after 6 p.m. 1

RENAULT 1957 - 4 CV, radio.
good condition, reasonable.
TU 4-4669.

FORD '57 Custom 300 2-door;
eight cylinders, FordamaUc,
white one owner. Top condi.
tion. $975. TU 1-5459. ..

1955 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Radio,
. heater. automatic, V-B. One
owner. $450. TUxedo 1-6453.

CHEVROLET '57, 210, 4 door
hardtop, 6 cyclinder. Power-
Glide, radio, heater, power
steering and -brakes, white.
walls, 23,000 miles, $1,300.
TUxedo 1-1603.

CHEVROLET 1951. Original
owner. Excellent transporta-
tion, mechanically perfect.
Best offer. LA 6-5278.

1956 PLYMOUTH station wagon
s\lburban. Fully equipped, ex-
cellent condition, priced to
sell fast. VAlley 2-8340 after
B p.m.

VOLVO 1958. forest green.
Rad,io, heater. whitewalls.
Mint condition. ORlando 3-
0024.

LINCOLN Continental converti-
ble, 1958 Mark III. Sparkling
white. new custom jet black
"top, luxurious black full
leather interior. Everything
powered from top to vent
windows. New tires. Perfect
condition. 2 car family. Pri-
vate. $3,391 or highest offer.
PRescott 1-4983.

1953 FORD 2 door 6. Auto-
matic, radio, heater, low mile.
age.'$375. VAlley 1-5426.

12-AUTOS WANTED
PRIVATE party wants unusual-

ly clean solid black 1958
Thunderbird hardtop with
full power .. Juniper 8-3411
"venings and wp,ekends.

HIGHEsT prices paid for late
model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

12A-BOATS AN D
MOTORS -

SAILBOAT, Luedtke cat. Olii!
of the finest. SCores of tro-
pbies. VA 2-6110.

SAILBOAT: 18' fiberglass In-
terlake, dacron salls. No up-
keep problem. Summer and
winter covers, trailer. Every-
thing new last year. Call B.
V. Beneker. MIdwest 6-3332,
Blnnlngllam,

OUTBOARD: 15 foot fiberglass
with Hl59 Mercury 28A motor.
top and remote controls; Ajax
trailer. TUxedo 5-2298,

BOAT WELLS available for
residents of Grosse Pointe
Park. The City of Grosse
Pointe Park has wells avail.
able for 1960 summer season
for boats 20' and under in the
new Marina at the Water-
front Park. Please contact the
Dept. of Puhlic Service, City
of Grosse Pointe Park. VAI.
ley 2-6200.

12F--RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

BLAIN ISLAND
, MACEDAY LAKE

Drayton Plains, ncar Pontiac
Estate of late Dr. Alexander
Blah!. Includln~ 4 good hom~s,
good fishing and boating. SUIt-
able for exclusive family
grOUPS, clubs or de~'eloping.

HARRY W. EVERTS
VA 1.9471 TU 1.7820

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1949 Huntington; two bed-
rooms, recreation room, en-
closed porch, carpeting and



Better
Shoe Repair
Morass at Mack

Back of Kinsel's

The Oity Council approved
the 1960-61 budget of $688.950,
at th'e council 'meeting Monday
evening, March 28. The' budget
goes into effect on April 1. the
beginning at the City's fiscal
year.

The 1960-61 budget calls for
an increase of $15,600.00 over
last year and is a record high
for the City.

However, it ":as stressed b~
Neil Blondell, City Attorney, It
was possible to work out the
budget fOI' this fiscal year with
no Increase in taxes over last
year. The tax rate is $21 per
$1,000 assessed valuation.

brary user free of charge. Film
COllnsl'lor Tom Tripp will hI"
glad to suggest the right tilm
for your purpose.

The tool collection is a unique
and pc,pular Service for the do-
It-yourself handyman. Again all
tools are free of charge.

H you live, work. own prop-
erty or go to school in Grosse
Pointe, you are entitled to a
library card which is your open
sesame to all the library'~' ser-
vices and activities.

The first Fniday of the monlh
is Family Film Night, with pic-
tures to appeal to a variety of
ages. Film Forums sponsorcd by
the Friends of the Library al'e
also popular. The next one will
be held Friday, April 8 at 9:15
p.m. in the Main Reading Room
of the Central Library. "In the
Year of Our Lord," a color trip
to Bethlehem, in the timely film
which will be shown.

Various activities are arrang.
ed from time to time for the
small fry. Ask the children's
Librarian about these. Whethcr
you are a new resident or one
of our friends of long standing.
we, hope you will drop in and
see us during National Library
Week.

You.will have the opportunity
of seeing many recent books
which will be on display at that
time ,'and a number of book-
lists on various subjects are
yours for the. asking. amont,
them one of special Interest to
young adults.

The staff will have the wel-
come mat QUI. We hope .it is
put to good use.

Thursday, March 3 I, r 960

City Approves
New Budget

Established 1917

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER Ru.
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36. MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7:'00 TUXEDO 4-5500

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Servic:lng All Makes

Specidliz:ing in Automatic Transmissions
and Front End Alignment.

r 420 r E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2-3459

whether this is the urge that
sends most of us to the' library.

You and I and our neighbor
John Doe use a library just as
we shop in a super-market, be.
cause there is something on the
library shelves that answers our
immediate need. We may be-
come better informed or better
read in the process, but that is
an indirect dividend.

We visit our library because
we have a club paper to write,
because we want to get ahead
011 our joil or we want to build
a blrv. house, or we're looking
for a lieII' who-dun-it fOI the
bedside table :in case we have
one of those nights! Or ..• and
we believe many of us fall in
this category, we were "born
crazy about books" as Lawrence
Po,\'ell puts it in his recent
volume "A Passion for Books."
We are book addicts.

Whatever :it is that motivates
us to turn to the library for
help and enjoyment, we'n find
that the public library of 1960
is much more diversified and
has much more to offer to a
much wider range of taste than
the library of a few decades ago.

We have mentioned these
various services many times
in this column, but for those
new to our community we list
some of them again. .

The Public Library of Grosse
Pointe is a department of your
Public School System and in.
cludes three agencies, the Cen-
tral Library and two branches.
It has a book collection of some
98,000 volumes, and subscribes
to 190 periodicals. Files of pam-
phlets and clippings enable you
to keep up-to-date on current
issues.

Records for both adults and
children are avail ..ble at the
three libraries. Records in. the
adult collection may be bor-
rowed for a rental of slY.cents
a day and the children's records
oirculate free of charge on an
adult card only.

At the Central Library you
will find art prints, films and
tools. The art prints may be
rented for $1.50 per montli
with the privilege of renewing
for II second month. You may
make your selection from a col-
lection of 24 framed prints,

Over fifty 16mm sound films
are availabla to any adult ll-

What Goes On
ai'

I,

Yo'ir Library
hy lean Taylor

Suburban Builders
PR 2.2274

Evenings and SundaYJlPR 8-1490
19852 MARTI N RD.

Sf, Clair Shores

D~I di.lct with Builder cnd SAY!: lole.mon', commission ond unnecessary overhead.* RECREATION ROOMS * KITCHENS * ATTICS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS * ALUM. SIDING
OUR DISPLAYS ARE ACTUAL COMPLETED JOBS

Any Can Be Shown By Request
FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS

"All Highly Satisfie~ Customers" Is Our Advertisement

Next week is National Library
Week and we find a great deal
in our magazines and news-
papers at this time'that incites
us to "Wake Up and Read," so
that there may be a better-read,
better-Informed AmerIca.

Make no mistake, we are
definitely in favor of people
being better-read(lnd better-
informed, but we que s t ion

FREEESTIMATES
• LAWN CUTTING
• GA.RoENING
• FERTILIZING
• SEEDING
• ROLLING
• SPRING CLEAN-UP

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

21z-LANDSCAPING

HOW ARp PROBST
Landscape Gardening Co.

LAkeview 1-6896
-------_.-i-.
COMPLETE lawn, garden, and

tre~, service and maintenance.
Cal Fleming Landscaping and
Tree Service. TU 1-6950.

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
. cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

LAWN and garden maintenance.
Spring cleanup, lawn rolling,
fertilizing. TUxedo. 2-7583.

PR 9-2729

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice. lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, ed~g and
clean-up work. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2 per hour.

PHILIP TROMBLEY
Landscaping and

Lawn Cutting
"Serving the' Pointe"

PRescot 8-'1734

LANDSCAPING, sodding,
lawn cutting and matnte-

. nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

SPRING CLEAN-UP,
SEEDING, SODDING,

TOP DRESSING,
FERTILIZING, P.OLUNG,

SPRAYING, LAVVN
CUnING, MONTHLY

MAINTENANCE

Cal. Fleming
LANDSCAPING

& TREE SERVICE
TU 1-6950

TU 4-2942

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza.
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
reation roolll.'l,bars, attics,
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, fOrmica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money Clown, easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2.8333 VA. 2-0304

REPAIR screens, fences, porch-
. es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcaseS. Goo d
work, prompt service. S. E.
Bar b e r, 20381) HoUywChJd,
TUxedo 4-0051.

GROSSE PO I N T E NEWS
215-CARPENTER WORK

TUxedo 2-5735

Spraying - Pruning
Fertiliiing

(By Liquid Power),
The Very Best for Your Tmes,

Shrubbery and Evergreens
Our 36th Year in G1'ossePointe

. R. S. Preston
Preston Tree Expert & Spraying Co.

Days-Call Nights-Call
TUxedo r -0957 TUxedo (-3930

FRED NAVARRO

HOME REPAIRS

Modern Fireproof
Constructed Warehouse

Sanitized Vans and Equipment
Main Offi,e Bran,h & Warthause

15408 Mack Avenue 18164 E. Nine Mil9
Gro~,e PoInte Park East DetroIt

TU 2.5480 PR 9-1933
Agents-United Van Lines-World-wid.

Endorsed hy IVelcome Wagon

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

S Welve served the~l\9 Poin:~~~;nce

Get the Original
b~q>Dittte

'lKmMg & S!OUi¥

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

21~PLASTERING
. 1

PLASTERING. Cleanest' serv- 0 DDITIONS
ice, fairest prIces. Speclallz- RO M A
ing in repair, arches, new INTERIOR ALTERATIONS
.ceilings. Qllallty work. VAl. & REMODELING,
ley 1.7051 or VAlley 4-3022. LICENSED & EXP.'i:RIENCED

SKIJ,.LED WORKMEN
PLANS & ESTIMATES

MONAHAN & GOULD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

TUxedo 4-1908

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tic
rooms. porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

11R-CEMENT W':>RK

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, driveways, gara'g~
floors, sleps and porches.

'Basement, Rat .Walls
3908 Cadieux TU 5.0785

A-I BRICK work, water proof-
Ing w311s and chimney re-
pairs. VAlley 2-3566.

215-CARPF1NUR WORK

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHE&
ATTIC ROOMS _ GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1-1195

CARPENTRY - General re-
pairs. Attic rooms, p.orches,
additions, cabintts, Id,fch!lniS,
recreation rooms. Free esti-
mates. Carl V. Watson: altera-
tion contractor. LAkeview 6. JIM SUnON
5501. . . 1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
CUSTOM MODERNIZATION Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Additions, alterations, recrea. Garages.
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimates.

Family rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision. on every job.

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

21T-DRESSMAKING
EXCLUSIVE dressmaking and

alterations. LA 1-6265. 14229
Troester near Chalmers.

DRESSMAKING, a I t e r ationJ,
slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

SEWING alerations,. a d u 1t s
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. lilankets bound.
TU 1-7455.

E X C L U S I V E alterations on
dresses and suits by Marie
Stephens; Also remodelling
and repairing furs. Quick
service on hems. TUxedo
5-7610.

EXPERT alterations and re-
modeling,done in your home,

Additions-Alterations by the day. Grosse PoInte ref-
One call takes care of all home erences. VAlley 2.0416.
improvements. EXPERT dressmaking and aI-

HARRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS t~ratlons. ModeratlJ prices.

TU 5-3016.Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109 _

"0 • ", ... ' \".'.'- ... "" 0 .... ," .. , ..... -. 'I , ..... "

21J-WALl WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED 'WINTER PRICES

ELM~ 1. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

WALL WASHING and paint
ing done. Very reasonable;
efficient,' TUxedo 1-5306.

A-I BLOCK and. BRICK Carpentry - Generlll Repairs
Chimneys, porches, steps re- HOME MA!NTENANCE
built and repaired. Pointing. SERVICE

VAlley 1-1521 C. Bruce ,Warren TU 1.8722

V ER B EKE H. F. JENZEN BUILDING 21U-PLUMBING
All types cement work. Home and Industrial Repo.ir". KITCHEN. b:lth, disposal, sew-
Specializing in' Colored Additions, attics completed, er service. Gas heat. Free es-

Cement Patios. Porch enclosures, recreation timates. VA 1.9218.
Free Estimate rooms, gar age s repaired, ' _

Licensed, I!1sured• Bonded. TO 1-9744 TU 1-9611 21V-SILVER .PLATING
21L-;-TfLE WORK LA IA693 FINISH carpenter. Cabinet SILVER & GOLD PLATING
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di A Oxidi?:ing and Repairing

rect. See work, samples. -1 BRICK work. Chimney re- work. Formica. Alterations. Brass Polishing & Lacquering
VAlley 4-7109. pairs. tu~k pointing. All other Reasonably p r ice d, refer- Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

cement repairs. Free est!- ences, estimates. WA 1-1325. LEEBERTmates. VA 2-2058.,

SILVERSMITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

1 Blk. east ot Chalmers
VA 2-7318

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS. PRE-CAST STEPS,

210-WATERPROOFING PORCHES.
ALL basement leaks stopped FREE ESTIMATES

and reinforced. Basement re- No Job Too Small-Just Callpairs. Guaranteed. Work my.
self. LO 7.5585.

CERAMIC TILE
New and Repair

All types tile, marble. and
slate. Serving this area for 25
years.
CONTI TILE & MARBLE CO.

VAlley 2-1699

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best

for. less. VAlley 4-4626. M.
Clifford, 11215 Kercheval.

CHAIRS RECANED. WA 1-
2710.

FIf\lE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing, Glazing
ond Gold Leaf
TUxedo 2-7285

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection ot deco.
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald.
13929 Kerchevll1. VA 2.8993.

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

HATIOT at rOUfEl
~ 2-5500

... "" . .. .', ." . ~'.

EACH ACCOUNT INSURfD UP 70 $10,000

Come in and get a
FR.EECOpy

of chart that
helps you plan

your savings goal

ERNESTA. BOCK

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ALL-AROUND ~AmTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref.
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348. Free estimates.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exlerlor.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rales reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7.5876, PRescott
7-5853.

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2.9750
or TUxedo 1-76!l7,

21K-WINDOW WAS"ING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321
WINDOW CLEANING

WALL WASHING
Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing E:\'PCrtly Done

PROFESSIONAL paintlnl'!. pap-I B~sement Paint!:1g
er hangin~, 'wa11washing and H. E. GAGE 81 SON
remove wall paper. Fully in- TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571
sured. LO 7-0070.

PoInter ond decorator; quollty
and color Matching, the finestl
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 yeors.

206B5,Woodmont ru ).6905
WALL WASHmG and Interior

and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

-
COMPLETE DECORATING

SERVICE
ROBERT MA'ITHEWS

TU 2'1402

WA.1-6181
IncludIng

Chain LInk All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

WE 4-6085

THREE IMPORTANT WORDS:
START •••
SAVE •••
SUCCESS!

Start to save regular1y
and that spells SUCCESS.

Co'ITHl into any of Olll'

offICeS. You receive friendlv.
courteous 8ttention.
Peoples Federal Savings
is a Federally Chartered
Savings Association

THINK ABOUT TOMORROW •••
Have -savings when you need it !'

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erecfed 'or you

Classified Continued

ASSETSOVER $34,000,000I_~GRISWOLD at IrATf ftAIlPER at OUTER DillY!
Wo~ lA~lO

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
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MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER . RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

21 I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING and paperhanging:
Free estimates, reasonable
rates. Richard Culling, PR
5-4883.

Pointing Md Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

o Intedor • Exterior
"ree Estimotes

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551

PAlNTING and wall washing.
Experienced, references, free
estimates. J. Hallam, VA 4-
9fl76.

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar.
~~~c.::. Gros.sc I"0intc 1"0......
erences.

• TE 4-4264

EVERYONE TRUSTS
A BRANn N.\ME

You can trust U$ too, to satisfy
your painting a,ld decorating
neflds. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
it you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Gros~e Pointe and east side.
We are insuree;. An estimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating PAINTING and decorating. Ref-
CHRIS C. CHARRON erences. Interior, exterior.

INC. Free estimates. Carl HeinleIn,
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778 VEnice 9-1537.

Satisfaction Our Guarantee . C. R. SHIRK, painting and
Established in 1925 decorating, wall washing.

Full Insurance Coverage For Fully insured. TUxedo 5-
Your Protection 4782.

EXPERT painting, paper hang. T. J. PAINTING &: Decorating.
ing by mechanics, free esti. and all repair work. VA 4-
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo 3663, VA 4.5177.
4-1187. VA 4-1492. f

. 21J-WALL WASHINGSTART Spring cleaning early. _
Wall washing, exterior and IWALL WASHING. ~easonable
intemor painting. TUxedo 2- rates. Fast. For. estimate, call
5937. TU 5-0536 evenmgs.
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CITY OF

CITY OF

April, 1960 i'

MARCH 2 r 1 1960

WilLIAM F. CONNOLLY, JR.
Mayor
DAWSON F. NACY
CitV Clerk

Grosse Pointe Woods
Experienced - Qualified - Capable

Election-Monday! April 4

CHARLEVOIX AVE. - KERBY ROAD
OUTLET SEWER

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Vote for

George D. Foster
COUNCILMAN

Sealed proposals for the construction of a sewer at
the corner of Charlevoix Avenue and KCTby Road will be
received at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms 36, Michigan until 12:00 o'clock noon on Thursday,
April 14, 1960 at which time all bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Q;ro~Stl?ointelr~ttn~
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

The work consists of connecting the existing Charle-
voix Avenue sewer to the Kerby Road tunnel sewer, as
more particularly described in the Specifications and Plan
which may be eX'amined at the City Engineer's office during
business hours. '

No proposal, Qnce submitted, may be withdrawn for at
least 30 days after the actual opening of the bids. The
City of Grosse Pointe Farms reserves the right to waive
any irregularity in any bid, or ~ reject any or ali bids and
to accept the bid deemed to be to the best interest of the
City.

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLI::RK

P~blished in the Grosse Pointe News, March 31, 1960.

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M,
Present (\n roll call: Mayor William F. Connoll~', Jr"

Councilmen Henry E. Bodman II, J. Lawrence Buhl, Jr.,
William G. Kirby and Richard L. MaX'on.

Absent: Councilmen William G. Butler and Edward C.
Roney, Jr.

Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., presided.
Councilmen Butler and Roney were excused from

attending the meeting.
Minutes of the Council meeting of IIlarch 7, 1960 and

minutes of the meeting of the members of the Council I',S
a Committee of the Whole held Gn March 7, 1960 were
approved as submitted.

RepOrts of the Police Department, Fire Department,
Building Department and Controller for the month of
February, 1960, and the Financial Report of the General
Fund for the period ending February, 29, 1960 were ordered
received and filed. ,

A shield on a street light in front of 465 Colonial
Court was ordered removed. '

A Master Plan, prepared and submitted by the Mayor's
Advisory Planning Committee to be used as a guide for
the future development and improvement of Lake Shore
Estate properties, was accepted and adopted.

A Resolution of Appreciation to the Mayor's Ar!\isory
Planning Committee was adopted

A communication was received from Mr. Louis J. J.
Smith, of 249 Kenwood Court, stating that buses shake
his residence when passing Kenwood Court on Charlevoix
Avenue, and asking the City to relieve the condition.

The City Engineer reported that the condition is
apparently caused by the pavement. and soil conditions
under the pavement, that various methods were used in an
attempt ~ eliminate conditions, but that it appears that
the methods have not competely corrected the condilion,

The matter was referrcd to the City Engineer for
further study, and he was requested to submit a rcport
regarding the matter to the Council at Its meeling of April
4, 1960.

The City Manager was instructed to write to the
Lake Shore Coach Lines, advising them of the condition
of the street at this intersection and asking them to in-
struct. theh' drivers to drive slowly when passing hc
intersection.

The City Attorney reported that the suhdivision
restrictions had expirer! on a City ..owner! lot c.: Cal\'in
Avenue at the Mack Avenue alley and that, therefore,
the City may properly develop this lot for parking
purposes.

A proposed amendmcnt to the Park Ordinance. gil'ing
the Council pow~r. by regulation, to provide for the
issuance of courtesy passes to the City parks when r!eemed
to be in !he best interest o( the City, was ordered laid
on the table and a public hearing regarding the matter
was set for April IA. 1960.

The Detroit Bank and Tnlst Company was r!csign?,ter!
as r!epository for (he City's Water Revenue Debt Retire-
ment and Bond Reserve Fund,

The City Controller was authorized to transfer the
slim of $4.000.00 to the Public Work's appropriation for
salt and olher winter-relater! expcnscs,

Thc City Manager was authorizcd to employ Dougla~
Fellen as Chief Chemist at the Water Filtration Plant on
a probationei'Y basl~, effccli\'c ,Tune I, 1960.

The City Manager \l'as authorized to prepare specifi-
cations anr! lake bids for rcpairing ~lrect catch h~~is
at a cost not to exceed S2.000.00,

The Cily ManaJ:(er was aulhorilerf 10 prf'parf' plans
and sp!'!cifications and to take bids for a ~e\l'cr-('ro~~-
('onnf'cl ion at Kerh~' Roar! and ('harJ('I'Oix. al an esll.
mater! l'Oq of S I,:iOO,O()

Th!'! Cily Coni roller was iwthodll'(l to tr,1nsfcr Ihe
slim of $600,00 (l"('m the "Contingent" appropriation to
th(' "Public Works" aPllropriatiln, to CO\'I'I' the f'O~t of
various ilf'ms of m,1intcnanf'(, at Kerby Field.

The City Manager was reC)lIestecl 10 re)lort to the
Coullcil if arfdilional hleacher Hals should bf' purchR,<ed
Cor inst,,!lation :It Kerby Field.

Cerlain changes In the Pi~' Park pass regulations
were Ilr!opter!.

Upon proper motion made. supporter! anr! carried the
mef'linl: arfjourned at 9:15 p.m. '

Puhlished in the Grosse Pointe News,
IMue of March :n, 1960.

Thomas K. Jefferis ..
Clerk j

GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

795 Lake Shore Road

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
"TOWNSHIP MEETING

REGISTRATION NOTICE
for

..Notice Is hereby given that
the Annual Meeting of the
Township of Grosse Pointe will
be held at the Grosse Pointe
Shores Mynicipal Building. "/95
Lake Shore Rd.. 00 Saturday,
April 2, 1960 at ~:OOp.m .

ANNUAL
VILLAGE JlLECTION

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

to be held
Tuesday, l\Iay, 17, 1960

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that the Clerk of the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores will
be at his office located at 795
Lake Shore Road, G r 0 sse
Pointe Shores, Michigan for
the purpose of receiving regis-
trations from the qualified elec.
tors who have not already regis-
tered and from electors who
will possess such qualifications
on May 17, 1960. the date of
the annual Village eleclion.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registralion Monday
through Friday, from 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p,m, up to and including
Monday, April 18, 1960, which
is the last day to register for
Such election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the electors, the Office of the
Clerk will be open until 8:00
p.m. Monday, April 18, 1960.

C. B. Ll>;-anll'er,Clerk
Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores

CITY OF

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk

Thomas E. Loughlin,
Township Clerk

• Business Mochines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitatiens
• Fine Printing 'Service

NOTICE OF ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP MEETING

(jtO~~t1PointeVnt'm~
Notice of Public Hearing ·

Proposed Amendment
to Park Ordinance

"

WOLVERINE.
Typewriter Service Co,

Our New Location:
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

Next to the Savarine Hotel
VA 2.3560

TO THE RESiDENTS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Notice is he~eby given that a Public Hearing will be
held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
36, Michigan, on .

MONDA Y. APRIL 18, 1960

at 8:00 P.M., for the purpose of hearing any t<lxpayers, re5i-
dents or citizens of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms on the
following proposed Amendment to the Park Orrflnanee:

AN ORDINANCE to amend Section 3. of the Park
Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointr. Farms,
being: An Ordinance 10 Provide for the Control,
Maintenance and Operation of the Public Parks
of Ihe City of Gro!lSe Pointe Farms, and to Repeal
Ordinances No. 71 and 72..

LAKE TOWNSHIP

1100 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Shores 36, Mich,

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:
Section 1. Section 3. of the Park Ordinance of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms. being Ordinance No, 113 enacted
December 20, 1954. is hereby amended to read 3S follows:

".sectIOn 3. Tlle' public pnks of the City .~hall hc open
for use only by bOM fide rcsidenL~ of the City anrf persons
owning property in the City. The Council shall have the
power hy rel;ulation to provide for the Iimiterf use of the
parks by !(tIcsts of res;dents or property oWllers \',!Icn
accompanied by such residenl.s or property owners anr! for
the issuance of courtesy passes when It is deemer! to he in
the best Interest of the City to do so"

Section 2, All ordlnancc,~ or parts oC ordinances In con-
flict herewith are herehy repealed only to the extent neces-
sary to give this ordinance full force and effect.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect twenty r!ays
after lt~ enactment or upon its publication, which('ver is
later,

This notke is gi\''!n PUl'supant to r!ireetic.n of the City
Council in accordance with sRid ordinanc".~ Rnd th" s'nlulC's
j n wch casp mArIe ancl provided.

Publbhpd In Grosse Pointp New8, March :11, ill60,

Hague and Stan Kramer, minor Inounced assignments availabl"
leagues. to interested fathers in finance,

. " physical arrangements, and scor-
Pre-s~ason estlmat.es lndlC~te Ing. Also, add I t Ion a I minor

that thiS season Will pro~Ide league managers and coaches
one of the tightest races since are needed.
the league was started, A on interested in assist-

FARMS I time will be one-half hour later, The league's 16 member board jng ~~ t~e City Little League
Busy months of planning bY! . of direclors has been meeting If progr'am Is invited to contact

the board of directors of the CITY I regularly all winter planning Wally Bohn, Dr. Robert Sillery
Grosse Pointe Farms Little Player try-outs for the Grosse' for the coming season, and an. or Jim Stapleton.
League wiU cuImnate with play- Pointe City Little League will ------. - _
er regi~tratlon on the nights of be conducted at. the Neighbor-
April 4 and April 5 at the hood Club field on two succes.
Brownell Junior High SchooL sive Saturdays: April 9 and 16.

All boys of eligible age are' All ooyS 8 through 12 years of
urged to register on either age are eligible if a resident
night between 7 p,m. and 8:30 of Grosse Pointe City.

I o'clock. At least one parent Schedule for try-outs by age
must attend registration." Fa- groups on both dates will be
thers and M()thers are urged as follows: 8 and 9.year-olds: 9
to offer their assistance for the o'clock' 10-year-old.; 11 o'cloek'
coming season, since ('Onsider- 11 and •12-year-olds, '2 o'clock. '
able help needed to success. All boys must. be registe:'edll
fully complete the season, before the try-ouL~, Registra-I Boys, having a playing age I tion forms are availahlf' At thf'
oi II years to l:l years inClu-/ Neighborhood Club.
sive, are eligible for Little Opening' day for the City
League Bl\SebalI. A boy's play- Little League is set for Satur- --
ing age is his age at!dined be. I day, May 21 with a doublehcad-
fore Aug. I, 1960. er starting at 1 o'clock. II

The board of directors are Wallace Bohn, Lea~ue pres i-
pleased to announce that an. dent, announced appointment of
other playing .field has been the following major league I
bt<lined. It is .planned ~ uti- managers for the oncoming

Hz€: this field exclusively for season: William P. Brl!dley,
the Class C League. Braves: Ed Devine. Cardinals; I

Tryouts have been scheduled John Montgomery. Cubs; An- I

for three. Saturdays, April 9, thony Reilt, D 0 d gel's; Bob I
April 16 and April 23. This year ----- _
there will be two additional
tryouts scheduled for Sunday,
April 10 ,lOd April 24.

The Sliturday tryouts will
start at. L o'clock for 9'year.
olds, 2 o'clock for 1(j-year-olds, Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.
and 3 o'clock for U and 12.Iy"'~1d "'y,.' 800d". _..ct,.,

I
I

Notice is hereby given that
the Annual Meeting of the
Township of Lake will be held
at the Gate House, 1100 Lake

I Shore Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores at 2 p.m. Saturday, April
2, 1960.

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p,m,
3:30 p.m,
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m,
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m,
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

3:30 p,m,

3:30 p.m.

,3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.rn.
3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
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Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home

NEIL BLONDELL
Deputv CitV Clerk

With

BASEBALL
East Detroit
Highland Park
Port Huron
Monroe
Fordson
Royal Oak
Dearborn
Wyandotte
Highland Park
Monroe
Fordson
Royal Oak
Wyandotte
Notre Dame

TRACK
Highland Park Away
Monroe Home
Port Huron Away
Royal Oak Away
Fordson Home
Monroe Relays-Monroe
Wyandotte Home

. State Regional
(Pontiac Central Home
(Redford

State Final Meet-Ann Arbor

Amendment to Dog Ordinance

Grosse Pointe High School
Spl'ing SpQrts Schedule

Jl<April 8
April 11

"'April 13
April 26
April 28
May 2

"May 4
May 9
:May 11
May 12
May 16
May 19
May 23

*May 24

Cily of Grosse Pointe
Ordinance ND. 102

TENNIS
April 11 «H!gh~ar.d Park Away 3:30 p.m.

"'April 13 Cranbrook Home 3:30 p.m.
April 26 Monroe Home 3:30p.m.
April 28 Fordson Away 3:30 p.m.
May 2 Royal Oak Home 3:30 p.m.

"'May 5 Cr~brook Away 3:30 p.rn.
May 9 Wyandotte Away 3:15 p.m.
May 11 Highland Park Home 3:30 p.m.
May 12 Monroe Away 3:30 p.w.
May 16 Fordson Horne 3:30 p.m.
May 19 Royal Oak Away 3:15 p.m,
May 23 Wyandotte Home 3:30 p.m.
May 20-21 Regional.1'ourmiment-Grosse Pointe
June 2-4 State Tournament-Kalamazoo

Let 'Hershey's fill your
'FREEZER

I

Aprii 12
April 14 \

"'April 26
April 29
May 3

"'May 7
May 10
May 14

"May 17

May 21

GOLF
Match schedule not completed
May 13 qr 14 Regional Golf TournameJ1ts
May 21 Final Golf Tournaments .
Home basel;Jall and tennis events start at 4:00 p.m.
Track meets start at 3:30 p.m.
JI<-Indicate non-league. ..

Young, Tender

Spring Leg 0'. Lamb
Strictly Fres~, Whole

Beef Tenderloin
"hank Half, Imperial Brand, Ready-to.Eat

Smoked Hams ....

.69~
.... 99&

43~
Stridly Fresh, Whole 29 c
Frying Chickens . .. . . Ib

Cut Up · . . . . . . . . J5&
HERSHEY'S

Between Lekewood14316 E. Jefferson end Chelmers

Phone VA 1.4377-Your order will be waiting
Convenient Porking for 100 Cors Across the Street

1lN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO., 34
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE, KNOWN AS THE
"DOG ORDlNANCE," BEING AN' ORDINANCE REGU-
LATING THE LICENSING OF DOGS, PROVIDING FOR
LIABILITY FOR AND PAYI\lENT OF Cl.AIMS AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF SUCH ORDI-
NANCE BY ADDING THERETO A NEW SECTION 3a 1'0
PERMIT THE ISSUANCE OF A LICENSE AND CHECK
(OR TAG) UPON PROOF OF VACCINATION WITHIN
TWO YEARS PRECEDING THE DATE OF LICENSE
APPLICATION WITH MODIFIED LIVE RABlES VIRUS
OF CHICK EMBRYO ORIGIN.

The City of Grosse Pointe Ordains:
, Section 1. Ordinance No. 34 of the City of Grosse

Pointc entitled "Dog Ordinance," effective August 16, l'!l34.
as fro~ time to time amended, being an ordinance reJiulat-
ing the licensing of dogs, providing for ]iabality for ~nd
payment of claims and providing for thc cnforcement, of
such ordinance, is hereby further an\cnrfed to comply WIth
Act. No. 339 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1919. a~
amended through 1!lS!I by ar!ding thereto a ncw Section
3a to rei\d as follows:

"Section 3a. A ~tatem(>nt from any applicant
that t he dog sought to he 1ict'nsed has heen im-
ml,lnized against rahies by vaccination wHh modi.
fied live rabies virus of chick embryo origin within
two ycars preceding the date of application for
license and the pror!uction of a .cl'rtifieatc of
such vaccination shall, anything to thc contrary
in this ordinance notwithstanding, be deemed suffi-
cient proof of immunization to permit the is~uancc
of a dog license anr! check (or tagl as provided in
Scction 3 to an applicant who otherwise complies
with the conditions for obt<lining such license and
chcek," ,

Section 2, In all other respects t.he provi.~ions of !laid
Orr!inance No. 34 effective August 16, 1939, as amender!,
shall rema!." in full force and effect unchanged, '

Section 3. This Orclinance shall become effective afler
publication and posting a~ l'equirerf by law and the Charter
of thl' City of Grosse Pointc.

Adopted-March 2A, 11l60,
Publlsherl-March :ll, 1960.
Posted-March 31, 1960.

U.L, APPROVED
Used in Iire hazardous and
smoke communicating areas.
De tee t s heated air and
sounds warnIng to family if
fire starts.
Units are portable and olten
used tor both wInter and
summer homes. Simply hang
up where needed,
Consult your fire officials or
insurance engineers a b 0 u t
the importance of automatic
fire detection and warning,

Complete Installation
One Year Free Service

GAS BEAT

Garbage Disposal Ordinance

E'ealul'ed on DuPonl Show of the Month. Dec. 4, 1959
NO WIRES-NO MAINTENANCE-NO MOVING PARTS

(Cannol be Illterrupted by power failures, elc.}
SELF.POWERED i1Y FREON GAS.

Guaranteed In wrlUng tor 30 l'ears

Ring Brothers Heating Co.
Serving Greater Detroit 43 Years .

PR 1-0050

Home. Fire Safety
Here is the famous

EVERGARD FIREDETECTION
AND WARNING ALARM

FrC<!Surveys made by appointment
J. RALPH GRIFFITH, Mic:higan Distributor

P. o. Box 81 Birmingham, Mlehl~an !III. 6.4585
MEMBER NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
• Reg. U,S Pat. Office by E, 1. DuPont deNemour~ & Co.

Thursday, March 3 J I 1960

STRAY BIKE IDENTIFIED ITOLEDO ORCHESTRt. HERE
G cor g e Elworthy of the

Neighborhood Club told City :rhe Renaissance Mw;ic Guild,
pollee on Friday, March 25, Inc., will sponsor the Detroit
that thel'e was a stray bike in appearance l>f the dlstinguivhed
front of the .club. The bike, a artist Ralph Kirkpatrick, harp-
red and white 20.lnch boy'!> .' .
bicycle, was identified from the slchordlst, In concert with The
license plate as belonging to Toledo Orchestra, Joseph Haw-
Richard Smith of 1310 Bishop thome, Conductor, at the Scot.
road. He picked it up at the tish Rites Auditol'ium of Ma-
City police station the follow- sonic Temple on Palm Sunday,
ing day. April 10, at 8:20 p.m.

rei,y of Grosse Poinle
Ordinance No, 101

AN ORDINANCE TO REQUIRE 'INSTALLATION OF
GARBAGE GRINDERS OR DlSPOSAL UNITS IN NEW
RESIDENTIAL, . COMMERCIAL AND OTHER STRUC-
TURES, WHERE GARBAGE OR FOOD WASTE IS PRO-
DUCED OR ACCUMULATED, AND TO RESTRICT AND
REGULATE THE HANDLING OF GARBAGE, AND TO
REQUIRE INSTALLATION OF GARBAGE GRINDERS,
DISPOSAL UNITS OR APPROVED INCINERATORS IN
ALL RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL AND OTHER
STRUCTURES WHERE GARBAGE OR FOOD WASTE IS
PRODUCED OR ACCUMULATED BY OCTOBER 1, 1961:

~
The City of Grosse Pointe ordains:
Section 1. From and after the effective. dato of this

Ordinance it shall be required in the constrnctlon of all new
residential buildings all new commercial buildings and all
other stru~tures e~cted in the Cit'y of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne Cnunty, Michigan, which are d~signed, arranged .or
intended to 'be used for purposes which cause, result In,
produce or develop food wastes, that a good and proper
type of garbage grinder or disposal unit shall be installed
and connected to the sewer system, which grinder Or dis-
posal unit and all connections shall be of sufficient size to
grind all garbage and food wastes produced or accumulated
(shells large bones, corn husks and the likeexceptedl.
Each apartment,. household unit, shop, store, restaur:ant or
other individual unit where garbage or food waste IS pro-
duced or accumulated shall be provided with a separate
garbage grinder or disposal unit.

Section 2. In the interest of preserving the pl;lblie
peace, health, and safety it is unlawful at any and all times
to deposit, place. scatter, or bury garbage and food wastes
on any private or pubLc premises or any street, highway,

' alley, or place in the City of Grosse ~ointe. !t is also u!1la~v-
ful for any person firm or corporation or hIS, her, their, Its
agent or employees to ~ollect and transport within the City
of Grosse Pointe Upon any of its public highways. streets,
alleys. or public places garbage a;"d food wast.es unless ,Pre-
viously authorized by proper actIOn. of the City ~om:cIl of
Grosse Pointe. It is hereby determmed that a Violation I?f
this section will constitute a nuisanCe and further thiS
section is intended to supplement existiilg' ordinances and
in no way amends or supersedes them.

Section 3. It is the intention of the City of Grosse
Pointe to discontinue all collection of garbage and food
wastes as of Octobe;r-1 1961 and to make no further appro-
p11atlons out of nor e~pend any city funds raised or pro-
vided by general taxation after that date fo~ the p~rpo~e
of financing iiarbage and food waste t;0IlectlOn servICE!'m
the City of Grosse Pointe. Therefore, It shall be reqUIred
that after Octo~r I, 1961 all residential buildings, all co,n-
mercial buildings and all other structures used for purpos~
which cause. result in. produce or develop food wastes III
the City of Grosse Pointe sh~ll have a. g~od and J,lroper
type of garbage grinder or disposal umt Installed In the
sewer system which grinder Or disposal \~nit and all con-
nections shall' be of sufficient size to grind all garbage and
food wastes produced or accumulated (shells. large bones,
corn husks and the like excepted). Each apartment, house-
hold unit, shop, slore. restaurant or othel' individual unit
where garba,ge or food wa5te is produced or .accumulated
shall be provir!ccl with a separate garbage gnnd.,!,r Or dis-
posal unit.

Section 4. Tne Use of Illcinerators. Incinerators which
provide an auxiliary supply of fuel such as gas Or fuel 011
so as to completclv burn garbage and food wastes and
which have becn ap'proved in writing by th~ City M~nagcr,
or sueh other City official as may from time ~ time be
designated by the City Council for that purpose, may be
installed and used in the place and stead of the. garbage
grinder or disposal unit herein required to bc Installed,
A list of makes of incinerators which have been approved
as subslitutes for the garbage grinder of disposal ,unit shall
be On file in the offices of the City. available for Inspection
by and distrihution to the public at all times.

Section .'>. Installation, operation and maint~nance of
any equipment or mcthocl to. be used fo~ the cllspo~a~ of
food wastes shall comply Wllh. the apphc~ble prOYlsl.ons
and regulations conccrTllng bllllcllllg. housmg, plumbmi(,
electricit.v. smokc abatement, air pollution, .safety engi~ccr.
fng, health, sanitation, and fire preventIOn in exlsltlng
ordinances.

Section 6. Any person, firm, o~ corporation, his: her.
thei r or its agent 01' employees VIolating the prOVIsions
of this Ordinance shall upon conviction thel'e?f be punish.
able by a fine not eX'eceding $100,00 or by Imprisonment
in t.he city or county jail for a term not exceedl.ng 90 dayS
or both such fine and imprisonment may be Imp?sed. at
the discretion of the court. Each separat~ day a VIolation
of this Ordinancc continues shall conslltute a separate
offense punishable as herein proYir!ed,

Section 7. If any pro\'ision of this .ordinance sHall be
hcld invaJir!, the rcmaind('r of the Orr!mance ~hall not be
affecled thNeb.\',

Seclion R This Ordinan('e shall take effect 15 days
afler its arfoplion anr! publication as p~ovided by law.

NEIL BLONDELL
Deputy' City Clerk

AdoPt~d-March 28, 1960. ,
Published-March 31" 1960.
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TU 1.2262

3.95

on the Hill

'"

Fit. Boys .nd Girl.
A&,u 5.12

lows: 6 o'c1ock, organ concert
in the Sanctuary by Mr. K~n:'
neth Cook; 6:30 a/clock, dinner
in the social hall; 7;30 o'clock.
speaker of t1:,~evening.

Nursery service will be pro-
vided from 6 o'clock on. and
there will be a separate pro-
gram for children (thru Blh
grade) during the adult pro-
gram. For' reservations, please
call Mrs. Donald Bentzen, TU
1-8739.

Racquet & Sport Shop

lOb KERCHEVAL

•

TU 1.5262

*

Johnson Dinner Speake,.

f1J~nte
Counter Points

Dr.

Sec' Gray ••• a,,~1Sliatel
MOST POPULAR JUNIOR SIZE
Double Tread Steel Wheels

WEAR LONGER
SPIN LONGER

GIVE GREATER SPHO

"Flying Scout " ..... ,.," _, . 5.35
Fits Boys arid Girls Ages 7 • :,7

by Pat Rousseau

Suddenly It's Spring ••. when you pick violets as
the trim for your Easter bonnet. At Walton Pierce, where
there is a hat for every hair-do; you'll find a bee-hive of
violets Be sure to investigate all the possibilities of their
versatile custom veil-hoods .•• to be worn with a hat or
over a t:oiffure ••• IWIll sixlt:en ninc-ty-five to twenty-
six ninety-five.

Ouce VpOIJ A Springtime , , • LaIJl:itJ offered two
full/OIlS fragralues ••• Arpege alld ,\1)' Sill in a bandsom~
TRAVELER for two.fift)'. TIJe resp'IfIse was so great that jJ
is now a/I ammal el/C'nt.lV'otulerf1l1gift for 'yourself or others,
Fh1f1the TRAVELER at Trail Pharma<j' IIOW!

* * *

Walk Away ••• with faShion honors in the light.
stepping new DELMAN shoes. The Delm~n, Delmanette
and the fun loving, Pappagallo are on view at Irving,
Kercheval Avenue, _ , also through the archway of
Irving downtown.

II< '" *
SprhlgJime ••• is a good time for a .permanelll! Book a/I

appointmetlt at Bartou of the Pointe for the best permatuI1l1
you've ever bad. Here your bail' ;s carefully examilled for typ~
alJd te:l:t1il'e.You are thm givelJ the suitahle llt1lotmt of wat'e,
11 looks so 1Jatural from the very first day. Love tbe 111ay;t
bolds a f1atleritlg style tmder control. The salplJ is convenient.
ly located 17008 Kercheval ••• TUxedo 5-9181.

I« * *
Fresh.Up ••• Paint Up ••. Fix Up! Conduct your 3wn private

campaign at home this spring aided and abetted by the profes-
sional services of Wanamaker Studio, 19853 !\lack. Call upon one
of their decorators to re-do a room, or sug-g'est a new window
treatment. If it.s refurbishing you want, Wanamaker's will send
carpet and upholstery cleaners to your J,..me ••. and will refinish
or reupholster furniture with great care and flair! TUxedo 1-2100.

... * *
The Easter ~unny ••• comes in I!1any sizes! Find him

in the Notre Dame Phannacy at the Fanny Fanner dis-
play. A gift box (the bunny and two eggs) is one dollar.
The ten ounce bunny is one thirty-five. Chocolate Easter
eggs are filled with pure butter cream, chocolate-nut and
marshmallow, because they are Fanny Farmer candies,
they are sure to be fresh and delicious.

* ... ...
Sholt! )'OUI' colors ~ , • colorful yacbting flags fly 0.01 a

delightful orloli' swel1ter I1t D. J. Healy. It's brass hllllotied
• ••• l1ud tagged at fourtem 1Jinety-five. You'lllo'/.'e the cabl~
kl1it sweaters ilJ or/ou for tell nhJety-f;ve. They I1re u'ell
worth prOlllpt illPestigatioll.

, * • '"
Spring fresh ••• and a little spicy is the fragrance of Aureate

by Dorothy Gray ••• available in cologne, bath oil, perfume and
the new concentrate atomist. You'll delight In the refreshment.
charm and the many complimllnts this 'Iovely scent brings you.
Find it at the ~otre Dame Pharmacy.

The speaker for the second in
the series of Lenten dinners to
be held at the Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church On Wednes-
day, April 6, will be The Rev.
Dr. F: Shurley Johnson. of
Central l\fE'thodist Church,

Dr, Johnson has been the
parish m i n is tel' of Central
Church for more than 20 years
and is considered an authority
on the church in the city.

The program will bl) as fol.

It's A Date! So mark it down! Tuesday. April, fifth at onll
thirty Irving wlll present a Spring Fashion Show at Al Green's.
Don't forget to make your reservations today.

I * ... *
Wonderful White ••• a fashion winner for Spring

1960! A good second bet is beige. Find your coat in fash-
ion-wise pale wool tones. The whites are buttoned (some
in gold) .•. many have accents of navy braid. All are
beautifully cut and they range in price from twenty-nine
ninety-five to forty-nine ninety-five .•• at D. J. Healy.

* ... '"

Favorite Recioes
of

People in The Know

Good Toste

HACIENDA HA!\IBURGER
Contributed by

!\Irs. H. W. !\Ierrill
34 cup ripe olives
2 Tb. oil
1.-2lb. hamburgel'
3:i cup chopped onion
1 cup sliced celery
1~~ tsp. salt
1/. tsp, pepper
1 NO.2 can tomatoes
~ C\lPS wide noodles
1 cUp diced Amercian cheese
Cut olives into small pieces.

Heat oil, add meat Bnd cook 5
minutes, slirrin,~ constantll'.
Add salt, pepper, olives, un.
cooked noodles, tomatoes and
cheese. Cover tightly and cook
until mixture is boiling. Re-
muve cover and stir lightly. but
thoroughly. Cover and cook
slowly 20 minutes until noodles
are tender. Serves 4.

Dr~ Stalkel'
To Show Films

Suburbia Today
Tops in April

SUBURBIA TODAY. the na-
tional colorgravure supplement
distributed with this newspaper
in the first issue of each month,
will publish in April the big-
gest Issue since it was intro-
duced through selected sub-
urban comm'unitles 16 months
ago, according to Leonard S.
Davidow, president and pu\)-
lisher.

Its record-breaking 48 pages
will carry the advcrtising of 31
finns, including an eight-page,
full-color section by Ford. fea-
turing its 1960 line of station
wagons.

The April issue will top 1,-
400,000 circulation, the pub-
lisher state~.

Featured cditorially will be
"Only in Suburbia" by Harry
Golden, author of the best.
sellers, "Only in Amcrica" and
"For 2c Plain."

Other highlight articles will
be "Boating 1960." based on!
matel'ial by William McKeown,
editor of Popular Boating; Fash-
ions, mllstcrmindcd by Mrs.
l{onnie Moore, s~orts-fllshion
editor of Mademoiselle, with
pholos by Maxwell Coplan; and
Money-SavIng Devices furnished
by the KiplinHer experts on
Changing Timcs.

The Clark Women's Club will
hold its April meeting on Mon-
day.April 4, at Christ Meth()-
dist Church, East Warren at
Haverhill. •

Clark WOlllen
To Hear Chorus

Pointer of Interest

Begins i,i.Apl-il

By Pat Talbot

who, where and whatnot
hy whoo%it

(Editorial note: There h a pol~nanl /Iavor to Mrs. W. Colburn
Standlsh's remlnls~enees or Detroit pre-World War I, before the
.vent of the motor ear Rnd the subseQuent mon ct many 01 the
tlrst lamme. to the Pointe.)

~

....;e. ... '~,..... "'-...._[T-'r' ..~
. 'when -the POINTE

:. '"Was ~rowin9 up ...
ff ..) . .. .~~"---- ' ---~

Back to the farm is the dream of many a harried
business man who isn't satisfied with a. compromise on
the suburbs ••• The Charles W. Bishops have solved
this dilemma by buying a week-end retreat in Holly,
Mich .••• a 72-acre farm with three lakes, four riding
h.,orses and a three-hole golf course.

* * II<

* ... ..
"Father had given mother a Victoria-one of those

low carriages with the coachman sitting high on a box
in front. I was with Mother when she started downtown
one day and just as we started to turn into Campus
Martius from Woodward avenue, one of the few "autos"
in Detroit came chugging toward us. Our single horse
didn't rear or act frightened, he deliberately sat down in
his traces and just continued to sit, peering in utter
astonishment at this new invention. It took a good deal
of persuasion before he w~)Uld resume his progress."

"The morning shopping tour was quite a social event. I
We used to walk down to Elais the tailors, G. and R. Mc-
Millan', David Wallac~'s Newcomb Endicott Agency,
F).fe's Sh~e store, Blessed's grocery. We could teU who
was inside the stoJ;es as we passed the carriages with
their coachmen waiting outside. We all kn~w the coach.
men by name and would say, "Good morning, John, is
Mrs. Duffield inside?"

"People began moving from our neighborhood (the
Eddys lives on Stimson place) the Longyears from their
home on Woodward, the Bradbeers and the Thurbers, the
latter family went to Washington where Mr. Thurber
was President Cleveland's secretary. The moves were
toward Jefferson. ave. east. But most of the girls were
still sent to Miss Liggett's Schbol so there waf> still the
companionship ',ve used to have."

'~These placid days came and went and with their
going came the great change in Detroit. The motor age
was to begi.q.. All the social customs of the day were to
change but the change was ver,r gradual. We still had
{days at home' for callers, our Sunday evenings were
spent around the piano singing hymns with our Sunday
beaux and eating Mother's chafing dish suppers. She
never knew how manv to expect-but shi! was w<)nder-
ful about it and in those days help was no problem and
there were always maids to clear up after our fudge
parties and welch rabbits."

"I remember Father getting out of the car when a
tire had to be changed and hiding behind the bushes, to
escape the ragging his cronies from the Detroit Club,
the .Yondotega, the D.A.C. used to give him about his
Morgan and Wright Tires, because he had brought them
to Detroit."

Mr. Eddy bought a Pope Toledo car, housing it in
the old stable. His neighbor Joseph Boyer (father of Mrs.
Standish Backus) had a Pierce.Arrow.

"So without realizing it and never in the least look-
ing ahead, Detroit drifted from the seda'te, rather snob-
bish (but in a nice well bred way) little tree shaded
town and began quite imperceptibly to chrmge into the
great metropolis that still amazes those of us who grew
up in it's placid homes. Never once did we foresee the
great upheaval in social, business and civic routines that
the horseless carriage was to bring us."

Dr. Hugh Stalker, veteran
Europellll traveler. wil! present
exquisite slides of his favorite
portions of Italy and Sicily to
the Grosse Pointe public Thurs-
day night, April 7, at 8 o'clock,
at the Grosse Pointe War Me- l1J The Spring. ; • a j'Oll1lg 111a/I'sfallcy often turm to
morial Center, 32 Lake Shore thoughts of a/J etJgagement ring. Not only are the rings at
Road. Interested Grosse Point- POIJgracz,(Kerchel,(/l 01JThe Hill) BEAUTIFUL •.• but they
ers are cordially invited with- are good 1!alues,as UJe//.IV'hether he selects gold or platinum
out charge. is a 1,ialler o]'i/ldh'idll.al preference ••. bowever, he'll bal,'e

Beginning in Sicily Dr'. Stal- a 1tiide choice of rings, olle of 1tibieh will make his best girl
ker will take his viewers and
listeners around the beautiful , •• proud ,md happy.
roast road and among the hand. II< *' '"
some Sicilian people-the prod- "I Could Jlave Danced All Night" ••• to the lilting, lively
uet of amalgamation of seven music of' AI Navarro! R~corded at The Country Club for people
or eight civilizations. Lovely .
pictures \\Iiil be shown of the who like te rlance. Produced for Country, Club Record Inc. by
ruins of Greek terr.ples at Agri-I Leonard W. Mountford and Henry Stephens IV. Among the tune5

PIcture by Fred Runnells g~nto framed by gorgeous al- •. , "Getting To Know You" •.• "A Foggy Day" •.• "Anything
MR:S, EDWARD TOROSIAN, OF TROMBLE'Y:ROAD ----,-------- mond.trees in full b19Qlll. Goes". This pOllular lecord is available at Audio Center.

From the toe ,of Italy's boot * • *
By Patricia Talbot Every Monday she spends work- Dr. Stalker's camera will move

ing as a ,volunteer at the Red from Calabria across to' the
Last week ¥rs. Edward To~osian carefully wrapped Cross Blood Bank and on Tues- heel of the boot across from

up the typewritten pages of her fourth novel, result of day she meets with the Detroit Greece thenzig Z2g back and
I. k d b dl d't ff t h N . Y k Wom~n Writers Club. f.o I' tho v e' I' the penl'nsulasevera years wor ,an un e 1 0 0 er ew or A d h d th t

h k h Irea y t e i ea for e nex through old feuda.l territor"
agent. If t e boo ,w ich concerns life in a small Missouri novel, with some of the same since the last war bought with
university town, is accepted it will be a year,before it is characters as this last one, is United States government aid
publiShed, and then if she's fortunate 2-3,000 copies will churning around in her mind.
be sold. -'----------- By summer she will have an- and divided among the people.

i other book 0 utI i n e d. She Along the Adriatic the pic..No novice at novels, Mrs. T., Reads Psychology tures will show the fine beaches
whose pen name is Eleanor travels quite a bit, likes to hike

What type of fiction does m' the '''estern mOunlal'ns. around Rimini favored by the\\rylie. has sold one, "Face to "E th I fMrs. T. prefer to write. and to "'rites Only Dun'ng Day uropeans emse ves, or va-Face," and written two others. n., t" D t. h . Rread. She calls her own style H h b d h h' b i ca lOmng. an e s orne III a-Several of her short stories er us an / W ose 00 y s vena \"1'11 be vI'sl'ted and so"realistic." but this doesn/t in- h' b' hi if rt "have been,,' published in "Red- IS usmess. s w e repl) s, will Rossini's in Pesaro. Across
book" and "McCalls". A bitter clude the features of a "Peyton encourages her in her writing.

Place," In the past she has been She \vorks durl'ng the da" and from Venice the picturesquepill for novelists to swallow, J T g '11 f Chi . 111a Thomas Hardy fan but re- leaves the '~venings free for sal 111 VI age a oggla wbut only too true, short storIes, • be seen.
good ones, bring about as much cently she has taken "a jaun- entertaining. Mr. Torosian likes
money to authors as a full diced view toward fiction" reads to paint so they share a cre- In northern Italy Dr. Stalker
length novel. philosophical studies, science alive interest i.nthe arts. will. t~ke his viewers to the

and psychology. Now that the Unlike the popular concep- DolomItes that crazy offshoot
3, Pages on a, Good Day novel is finished she .wants tCJ tion of a writer who lives for I of the ~Ips whe:~ the Va.1gar-

A nephew who is currently take an abnormal Ilsychology her art Mrs. T. is an accom- de.na Will be vls~ted which is
living with the Torosians and courSe at Wayne., "Novelists pUshed homemaker and well even .more beautiful than the
a German shepherd dog have were psychiatrists before there organized. Auslnan ~o~. . .
distracted Mrs. Torosian from were such ti'Jngs," says Mrs. T. Her writing is affected by Dr. ~ta.keL. s audIence WIll
spending as much time at her For the struggling writer she the turmoils of her personal end their tour at the foot. of
typewriter as she would have has no advice. She Is no more life' but \,'hen she has a bad the Alps on the. south em Side
liked this past year. "On a gaod sure with the last story than day at the typewriter she isn.t where few tounsts go to the
day I write three pages," the she was with the AtI,antie moody and depressed. She's ~a.l d'Aosta and the F;en~h
novelist admits, "I'm a slow Monthly prize winner what will quite serene and well organized . e"?rt of Cour. Meyer which IS

writer. sell, although shockers with 'with a.great ability to discipline mSIde the Italian border.
Mrs. Torosian majored in emphasis on sex and .violence herseU about her writing, The Center warns everyone

math at Northwestern, has her and historical novels seem. to which is hard. lonely work. to c~me earl~ to get a seat as
master's degree from Wayne, have an edge. 'Whether' this nonl is pub- Dr. ",talke~ IS a very ~opul.ar
where she has taught speech. Plays Accordion lished or not Eleanor Wylie's Grosse POInter. and hiS PIC-
She became a writer seriously Now that the novel i~ mak- public may expect more fiction tures are exceptional.
when her short story "A Long ing the publishers' rounds Mrs. from her typewriter, for novel. --/----
Way to Go" WO'Dfirst prize in Torosian will have time to praC'- ists are not influenced by sales.

Did you know that the Comtesse de Rostang is an an Atlantic Monthly Short Story lice on her accordion and piano. Mrs. Torosian writes because
accomplished artist? ••• does lovely pastels of children contest. This same story was Music is her relaxation. She is she has to. That she's among
- •• and about children's portraits, the Joseph Mendgens included in an O'Henry Me. a fonner memter of the Grosse the small group who sells her
have an oil of their four, Anne, Mandy, Michael and monal Collection. Pointe C<lmmunity C h 0 r us. I writing is a bonus.
Chick, painted by the popular Marquez Luiz de Sang- •
roniz, who has had quite a vogue here, and l.lay come State Census
back this spring for some new commissions.

* .. .. Ten. yea rs of population In' 1816 its area was reduced
Annetie. Mayer daughter of the Alfred J. Mayers change in Michigan will ~e Iby t.heannexatlo~to Inc!iana
. l' h :d' f 'f f Ell ' measured by the 18th Decenmal TerrItory, upon It.~ fonnation

JH~"kls theThde fllg ftf~ °h~t erb 0 ant c;-ngorlladC~~B'glttt 0 t he?, Census of the United States to as a Sta'te, of a narrow strip at
IC ~y. .e u ): W I e eau y)S ca e , U ers~o c I be conducted in April 1960 by the southern ~imit of Michigan

for hIS whIteness IS accented by a taffy colored tall. The the Bureau of the Census De. Territory. In 1~18 when Ill!-
Mayers call Butterscotch "Scotch" for short, but natur- partment of Commerr.e.' The nois was admitted' as a State,
ally. new, statistics will bring forward all of Illinois Territory north of

* • '" the information last collected in the State of Illinois was trans- The tea and business meet-
To relieve the monotony of a winter which seems to the 1950 Census. ferredto l\Iichigan Territory. ing to begin at 1 o'c1ock follow-

never end several ~'oung matrons have been donning The ccnsus count In 1800 in T}1is transferred area 'com- cd by a most interesting and
the area that now is the State Prised almost all of the present elltertaining program entitledleotards and spending several hours a week limbering "S
of Michigan was a scant 55l State of Wisconsin, part of Min- ongs of Spring" prcsented byup at a l'tlack avenue studio ••• not slimming of course, th CI k Ch I Gpel'S()ns. In 1950 figures as- nesota, and the western part of e ar :>ra roup.J'ust toning the muscles. th UP' I. M' h'sembled by the Census Bureau e pper enmsu a of IC 1- Mrs. Grace. Robinson. chair-* '" * showed the State ranked sev- gan, At the same time a section man of the group promises a

Lt. Henry Earle III who is with Air Force Intelli- enth nationally In population of unorganized territory. for. musical afternooli that is sure
genre at Wiesbaden, Germany, speaks Spanish and with 6,371,766 inhabitants. merly part of Indiana Territory, to take ~'ou out of the winter
RUSSIAN ... is now learning German. Except for two decades-from w~s ~nnexed by the Territory of doldrums.

* • * 1890 to 1910 - Michigan has r.lJchl~:tn. . . Chainnan for the tea will
Dog lovers that Pointe residents are it was quite a grOWn at a rr.ore rapid pace T h ~s annex~tlOn comprised ,be Mrs. John Lynott, and pour-

. I hit h d d than the Nation as a whole. The the mIddle j)ortlOn of the Upper ers will be Mrs. Frank &hroe-
surprise to eArn t ere are on y wo s 'olep ogs aroun gain of 2208715 in the 60-year Pl!'ninsulll and a "ery small d rl!lf II S' b
these parts ••• one belongs to the Bayard Wilsons, the period e~ding in 1900 bro~ght part of Wisconsin not formerly er, an rs. arry. alns ury.
other to the Robert Riggers. the population to 2,420,982 or i~c1uded. In 1834 Michigan Ter- '1

* • * 11 times the population in 1840 rltory was f.urther enlarged hy Alpha Sigma Alphas
PILFERINGS when it first was counted as a the annexation of that part of T S f H . I

State. Missouri Territory now com- 0 ew or osplta s
The drunk was fumbling noisily at the keyhole of Thc gain between 1900 and I prising al.l of r~wa. the re":lain-

his door. "Hev," his friend piped up, after several 1950 was 3,950,784. The lar"est
l

der
i

Ofll\df:ndnesodtanott prfe'N'lOUtSh-Mr;:. W;'liam Buchinger, of
" " y nc u. an par s 0 or Mcr.lillan road, will enterlain

minutes of waiting, "you'll never get it open .like that. numerical incrca~e and rate of and South Dakota. . Group 1 of Alpha Sigma Alpha
You're using a cigar butt." ~ro\\'th ovcr the ;,0 years came With thp. orl(.lllization of Wis- for lunc~eon at 12:30 o'clock on

"Well I'll be darned," exclaimed the astonisheo. In the dec~dc from 1920 to t130 consill Tcrritory and the legal Saturday, April 9. ]III'S, Ralph Children's League
imbiber. "1 must have smoked my key." whcn an lOcreasc of 1,17..,913 ccssion of a small area to Ohio Richardson of North Renaud To Meet at War Memorial I* '" '" or 32.0 pCI' ~('nt was record cd. in 1836 Michigan Territory as- road, will serve as assistant I

., The numerical Increase of '. I
"My husband and I both like the same thmgs, 'Mrs. 1.11.'>,660 bctween 1940 /lnd s.umed the ~Imlts of the ~resent IOstess. The Michigan Lcague for

Johnson told a neighbor. "But it took him 14 years to 950 t d . f 212 State, Mlchlgan was admlttcd to After the ~u5lncs5 mecting Cnppled Children will me~t I

P reprtesen e tha ~a410n0 I' the Union liS the twenty.sixh the group will scw medical pads fOr luncheon April 8 at 12:30
learn." * er cen over e ~ popu a- Sta'- I' 1837 '''.. . I

'" II< tlon of 5,256,106. • ..., n . for Delroit hospit.11s. o'clock at the ,ar ",emona.
Martian courtship: One THING after another. Michigan was OI-ganized as a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••

* '" ... Terrilory in 1805 from the 6 TO 20 • I~ k II H ;I
The expenslve specialist, with a reputation for I northeas~crn part of the Jndl. % o/O! ~ri:'11 .• ••O'VII:

c~argir:g all the tr,affic. would bear, finished examinin.g :~:aT:rrr~~o/( :r"~hC:~~:~s~~ ~~: ~a~~~I~~~~t~~:~~~ I: • C 1-\ R. P E.rS. i:,
hiS patlcnt, put aSIde hIS stethoscope, and drumme~ hIS present Slate including the Mort.gagtJ & Land Contracl. I_ •
fingcrs on his desk. "If I said you needed an operatIOn," Lower Pen!ns~la and the east- Guaranteed ~ltle : "The best ;11 ca,~petsI1treasollable prices" •
he said with some hemming and hawing, "would you be ern end or the Upper Peninsula. Delroll8ond & MorlgageCo, I: 18520 Mack at Touraine TU 1.4484 !'I
able to afford it?" "If I said I could afford it," came back and a small part of the present 1«9" East JdttrJOD EST.. Open until 9 p.m. on Mon., Thurs,. Fri. •

VA. 2.0704 1925 IIthe patient, "would you say I need it?" State of Indiana. I, -' e••• H." I•••••••••••••••••••••
J


